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T
HE Dearnefs of Grain flill continues j 
and Diforders, in Confequence of it, 
are daily committed even in the Ca 
pital. Several Waggons laden' with 
Bread for th« Soldiery have been pil- Itged. The Mean* taken to prevent thefe Incon- venienciet hiving been impeded by thofe who conceal their Stock of Corn? to fell it'dearer et the Scarcity increafe*. the Government have given Ordcri for the Importation of 200,000 Toraoli of 

that Commodity.
Cad*. 'Jf. 31. Among other Veflelt arrived here this Month, ten Dutch and Englifti onei were llden with Corn for this Place, where it i* excef- five dear, noiwithftanding the Profpect of a plen tiful Harveft.

LONDON, M*rtt 28.  The Exports of all Sorts of Merchandize for North-America, was never known to be half fe- great as at prefent.
Capt. Hugh Palli/fcr. of his Majefty't Ship Guernfey, lately put in Commiffioo, it Rationed at Newfoundland, for the Protection of the Fifhc- ry; and he it alfo appointed Commander in Chief of his Majefty'i Ships on that Station. .M«nb 29. A Proclamation it publiflted in tits Day'* Gazette, for the Sale of iht Lands belong ing to the Crown, on the Iflands of the Weft In dies which were ceded to  * by th«lit« Treaty qf Peace ; which Land* are to be fold by Auction in the Month of June next, if the Surveys can be made fo foen. Kach Perfon to pay immediately Twenty per Cent of the Purchafe Money; the Remainder by different Inffallmentt, viz. Ten per Cent within.the firtt Year of the Purchase, I Ten per Cent more within the fecond Year, and Twenty per Cent within every fucceeding Year, Until the whole it paid. That in Cafe of Failure I of Payment of the Purchafe Money, in the Man ner above directed, the Pnrchafer (hall forfeit all Right to the Land* purchased, &c. 

I Orders are given for the immediate ifluing out I Exchequer Bills, to the Amount of 800,000 ISunday fome Officers began to beat up in Weft- I minder tor Sailor*, to man the Ships going to I North-America.
vWe hear tb« Cries of the Poor and middling I Sort of People, occafioned by the Dearneft of IProvifions, have afcended fo high a* to pierce the Hearts of the Great, and (hat foon after the Rife |of the Parliament, a Royal Proclamation will be publifhed, for (he free Importation of the Necef- ries of Life from the Kingdom of Irorand. We hear the Indian* are exceeding load of our Jopper Money, which they firing round their Necks, a* the Negroes do coarfe Shells on the Coalt of Africa, which has lately occafioned Com- 

for large Quantities to be (hipped fbrNew- Ifork and Halifax.
Letter* from Part* of the 191)1 inO. fay, that ; Marchionefs d« Pompadour lay at (he Point of 5eath, being given over by her Phyficiani, and tut (he had received extreme Unction and the /iaticum, which war* adminiftcred to her by the ing's Confeflbr. .-. . 
Man!, 30. Copper Money ha* not been forjTea- of late as ufiulj owing to (ho large (^uantitic* xponed abroad.
It is faid thcra art 50 Englifti Families now rea- to embark for and fettle in Canada. 
During the late Transitions of Our Baft India ompany, to which fome Dutch Agent* in this ity have been peculiarly attentive, it i* faid, re- ular Difpaicbei have been fent to Holland, with minute Detail of what pa/Ted at each Meeting i ut their Difguft and Apprehenflont have exceed- ,ly been augmented fince the Report of Lord ive's going again to India, being afraid that his prdlhip's Pemtration will not fail of bringing to  ight feme extraordinary Proceeding* in that Part 'ftheWoild. 
It i* faid that his Majefty propofe* to fet oat to
A ,, Germin Dominion! on Monday after fter Weelc. '
'Tis faid a noble Perfon hat fent hit Anfwer to great Company, that he cannot think of going 

on any other Condition, in the firft Place.

than the Removing a certain eminent Gentleman from all Manner of Power.
The Price of Silver being reduced, it is hoped   Coinage in that will foon take Place; and the old Sixpeace*, which are very much worn, be called in. This Week a Gentleman, well experienced in the Growth and Culture of Silk Worms, had an Audience of a Nobleman of great Diftinction, re lative to tbe Utility of Eftabliming this valuable Branch of Commerce in Florida; and it it faid hit Lord (hip, from the Information he received, hat engaged the faid Gentleman to embark for the new Settlement, in order to begin and cany on the Undertaking at his Lordfhip's Expence.
It is now faid, that Capt. Byron will have the Command of a fmall Squadron for a Service, fop* pofed for the Eatt Indies.
Copies of feveral Regulations have been fent from our Government to the Courts of France and Spain, relative to the Pofleflions of North-Ameri ca, and of which the Subjects of tbofe Two Nati on* are to be acquainted with.
It is expected the Parliament will rife the i5th of April.

BOSTON, Mfj 17. By Letter* from London, we find that the Mer chants trading thit Way have greatly interefted themfelret in our American Affiirs; They write that our Agent Mr. Mauduit has been indefatiga ble in his Labour* upon this Occifion, but they fear that all their Bndeavoort will fall fhort of the Succef* they hoped for: That divert Affair*, it is added, are now in Agitation in the Parliament, which will affect the fntereft of the Colonies, a- gainft'which we are aflured the Endeavour* of our Friend* at Home will be continued to the laft.W« hear that the- BiH for laying a Duty of Three Pence Seeding per Gallon on foreign Me- laffes, imported into the Colonies, was refolved upon, and pa/Ted the Houfe of Commons the 2id of March lad.
Captain Gillife, from Glafgow, fpoke with the Pitt Packet, bound Home from New-York, 18 Day* ago, which had been out 13 Days.
Mat 21, A Gentleman lately arrived from SfcrJ- nam, informs, that juft before he left that Place, certain Advice had been -received from Berbicia, that by Means of the Succour they had received, and the Diftrefs of the rebellious Negroes, for want of Provifions, (which was fo extreme, that they were obliged to kill every Horfe upon the Plantations they were in Poffeffion of) they had intirely brought them under Subjection i but they had almofl ruined the Settlement by their Ravages. Upon thit Intelligence, a Day of Public Rejoicing wat appointed by the Governor, which was cele brated accordingly. -

NEWPORT, May ti. Captain Alien, in 34 Days from (he Grenades,

?'vet us the following Piece of Intelligence, viz. hat a Polacca belonging to fome Port in England, bound ftom Gambia to Barbados, arrived off that Ifland the latter End of March laft, when the Slaves, upwards of too in Number, unhappily found Means to fall upon the Crew, and killed tbe Captain, Mate, and fome others, leaving only two Men ami two Boy* alive ; one of thefe they placed at the Helm, and flood over him with a Cutla*, ordering him to fteer every Morning to ward* the Rifing of the Sun, lying by the Tatter Part of the Day and Night. The Negroes chofe one- of their Number as Captain, who having ta- k«a the Command, and a re fled himfelf in the Captain's Cloth**, maintained the ftricteft Order, in particular with Refpect to the Allowance of Provifioni, ditiributing the fame Quantity to the white Men and Boys, as was allowed to the Reft. To Windward of Barbados a Veffcl hoifled out a Boat, in order to go on board her, which they beat off, and afterward* a Veflel from thence was fent in Purfuit of her, which proved ineffectual. In about ten Day*, from the Blacks taking Pof- feffioo of the Polacca, (he wat found to be near the Grenade*, when a Sloop, properly fitted, went in' Qptfl of her, which foon came up and began an Engagement, which the Negroes, with Swivel* and Small Arm*, maintained with Firm- nefs and Vigour, 'til between 20 and 30 of them were wounded, 2 of whom died. The Sloop then

ran up and boarded her, when they were obliged to fubmit, and were accordingly taken and carried into the Grenadei. No Live* were loft on boa/4 the Sloop.
N E W   Y O R K, M*i i». We hear, That on the 2;th of February la£bj Major Loftus was ordered with the Sad Regiment, confining of about joo Men, from Mobille, to proceed up the MiffiOppi, and take Poflciion of the Illenoit, 500 League* diflant j that he found the Paflage up the River very difficult, owitjf.to the Rapidity of the Current, which retarded their March fo much, that they could fcarce proceed id Mile* a Day   and that on the zoth of March a having only got 70 League* up the River, theie foremoft Boat was attacked by the Indian*, andin| a few Minute* they had 6 Men killed, and at many wounded; that all the other Boat* immedi ately attempted to land, but were alfo very (martl^ fired upon ; that Major Lotus having a few Day* before Ibff c; Men by Defertion, not knowing thtl Number of tbe Enemy, and beir<g then at a Place) called La Loche Davoine, about 400 League* from the Illenois, thought it impracticable to ful^j fit his Orders, and there/ore returned to PcnficoIaJ fxtrtff t/ a Lttttr /rwr Mntrttt, daiid Mar 9." As a Well-wifher to this Continent, I own to you that I am particularly inquisitive into every Step taken by our Commanders, and Governors, to punifh the blind Spirit of Rebellion, that ha a been nurfed up, in the Minds of fome unthinking difaffected Tribes of Indians, and thereby put anl End to the prefent unnatural War, fo bortlul t6 Trade, and the Welfare of our Fellow iubjea«." Capt. Clafe, the Director of Indian Affair*, in this Province, arrived here lately from Johnfon. Hall, hearing that a numerous Congref* of thai different Nations of Indian* fettled in thi* Govern* ment, wa* to be held at Cagnowago. the 5th Inft. in Prefence of Brig. Gen. burton, our worthy Go vernor : I had the Curiofity to follow thither, where he went, attended by all the Commanding: Officer* of tbe different Corps in the Government^ and other Officers of the Garrifon. At the Apl proach of his Barge, the Indian*, who had hoifled^ up in feveral Part* of their fort, Union Flag** and red Flags, faluted him, with a difcharge of Patera roei, and Vollie* of fmall Arms. The whole Village, Men, Women, and Children, (hew- cd the greateft Demonftrationsof Joy at his Land, ing; at which Time a Company Of Warriors witb Englifh Colours flying, and Officers at their Head, formed a double File, through w,hich the Cover- nor, attended by Capt. Clafe, the Indian Director, and other Officers, marched, and went to the Council-Hall, where, after the ufual Compli ments, I faw with tbe highelt Satisfaction, th« Chief* of the different Tribe*, and Nations «f- fembled, take up War-Belts, with great Readme!*, heartily promifing for their Tribes to join our in* dian Friends, fo that Number**»f them arc foon to fet off" for Sir William Johnfon'*."

The Publick are defired to be carefol in receff- ing Pence; as, at this Juncture, there are A bun* dance of the bad kind now current among us.Friday Evening laft the Harriot Packet, Captj Robinfon; failed with the Mail for Falmouth. PHILADELPHIA, A*> 3 i. Yeflerday a Law was parted by the GoveaNOK1 and ASSEMBLY, granting FIFTY FIVB THOU SAND POUNBI for nit MAJIJTY'I Service. SIM tur Ifft tbi foltvwiaf Ptrtiemfan t*mt ti H**dfrun Ftrt-Hmty, in Btrlu CtiutJ, «/«. " That on the 23d Inftant, about One o'CloclQ in the Morning, the Commanding Officer thertj received Advice, that the Indians had murdered fome White People about three Miles from (Hence t upon which he ordered an Officer and 15 Men to

B» to the Place, where they found Jacob B^ker'a onfe burnt, his Wife and Sifter killed and fcalped, and two Boys were mining: That aSonofCaf- per Schenebeli's, and a Son of Nicholas Wolfe'i, were both killed within two Miles of the Port: That at J>ay-break he went out with 24 Men, but could fee nothing of the Enemy, and by the Bad. nefs of the Weather loft their Track* i but that one of his reconnoitring Parties having discovered fur Indians, at about a Mile's DilUnce, he waa going immediately out again in Purfuit of thcuij



32 SoMlers. and Tome Countrymen," 
were to take fix Days Prbvifion with them : That 
on the 24th, about 3 o'clock in the Afternoon, 
a Woman was (hot through the Neck by a Party 
of four Indians, who were purfued, and fired on 
by fome of our People ; and that about two Houn 
after, three of the Enemy eroded the Highway, 
and were alfe followed and fired at by our Men, 
but we have no Account of any of them being 
taken, or wounded. It is likewife faid that the 
Irid.vr.ns, ic-4hrir Retreat, met. with and-wounded 
feveral of the Inhabitants badly.1 ' 
V WILLI AMSBURG, Mar 25.

This Day were executed at the Gallows near 
thjs City, purfuant to their Sentence, Bartholomew 
Roberts, William Abney, and Robert Barnard, 
for Forgery j and Littleberry Thompfon, for Mur 
der. They all behaved very compofedly, and with 
feeming Refignation to their unhappy Fate.   
The counterfeiting and parting our Paper Currency 
being attended with the moll deftruftive Conic- 
quences to the Credit of the- Colony, and large 
Quantities of it being at this Time in Circulation, 
it is td be hoped that all concerned in this bife and 
baneful Traffick will talc* Warning from the un 
timely End of thofe who hare now fuffered. 

ANNAPOLIS, Junt 7. 
Since our lad arrived in Patuxtnt River, from 

Ltadon, afteV a (hort Paflagc, the Ship Muaifcmci, 
Capt. GranJtll; with whom came Paflengcrs, Mr. 
MoLLEsoNy of LtnJta t Merchant, and PHILIP 
LEE, Erg; B.-.rrifter at Law, Son of the' Hon. 
RICHARD LEE, Efq;

By Letters in that Ship we undcrrtand, that 
the Lr*it, Capt. Cbri/lie, was arrived in the Dtnum, 
after a long Pa/Tage, with, the Lofs of her Majls.

THE Snbfcribet laft Winter, being in _ 
Diftrefs, fet forth an Advertifement in the 

raoft languifliing and deplorable Manner, and wa» 
then in Hopes that thofe whom he had credited, 
would out of Companion Come and pay him; but 
this being very little regarded, he now defires 
every one that is Indebted to him, to make imme 
diate Payment: And, as Cafli is not to be had, 
he will take for Payment, at a reafonable Rate, 
Wheat, Intian Corn, Beans, white Peas, Oats, 
Rice, Barley, Tobacco, Chickens,Turkeys, Shoats, 
Pigs, Bacon. Barrel I'd Pork, or any Thing rather 
than tarry any longer out of his Money ; and thole 
that do not comply, may depend on being Sued or 
Warranted directly after the Firft of July next: 
Every Thing that is to be purchased, mull be de 
livered at the Sublcnber's new Mill, at the Head 
of Soutb-Rivtr, where he carries on his Taylor's 
Bufinefs, and any Gentlemen or Ladies may de 
pend on being ufed in the bed Manner, and their 
Work done at a reafonable Rate. The 'Subfcriber 
will for the future give no Credit, but will take 
any Thing for Pay, at a reafonable Price.

JOHN DUCKER.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, living in An- 
naftlii, a ftrong, well fet Negro Man, na-

for the Duties impofed by the Aft of 6 
payable to his Majtfty at,the Ports of/, 
give this Public Notice, That whoever w, 
Difcovery of any Perfon, or Perfons,' «,( 
have been guilty of entering into, or 
fuch Compofitions, to Jibn Ttmplt, 
RanJtlfb, Efo; Surveyors-General of nu Maied   
Cuftoms in N»r,b- America, or other princip,\fa 
cer of his Majefty's Cuftoms, the Coi 
Comptroller, of any Port, except the fort ' " 
fuch Fraad was enter'd into, fo that the 
offending may be convifled thereof, and the 
ties recover'd to the Crown, (hall i 
Third Part of the Duties fo recovtr'd. 
By Ordtr tf tbt Htnturaklt tbt

Cifltmt,
,t L.- J *'

JUST IMPORTED, 
ifc tbt BrigantiterPen-Mtfon, Cafi. Robert Bryce,

/rim BARBADOS,
A LARGE Quantity of RUM and Mu/eovaJt 
f\ SUGAR, which will be Sold very reafona- 
fclc, for Ca(h or Bills, by

CHARLES WALLACE, W Co. 
Claret, and white Port Wine, in Bottles, old 

Coffee, and Cocoa Nuts, may be had at the fame 
Place.

JUST IMPORTED 
If tin Friendfliip, Cafi. Young, fnm BARBADOS,

A PARCEL of very good RUM and SUGAR; 
/"\_ and I have fome Cane Spirit, and very fine 
ftrong old Rum, equal to the Spirit, to be Sold at 
my Stores on P*tuxnt and Patmumatk, for Bills, 
Ca(h, Tobacco, or Country Produce.

THE Mary t* Elifabtib, Capt. HoJgt, is 
arrived, and now lies at Gtirgt-7rw», the 

Head of Pattwmmtk, to load Tobacco confign'd to 
Mr. John Kucbaian olLttJo*, at Seven Pounds fir 
Ton Freight I (hall order Infurance at Six Pounds 
ftr Hogfnead. This is a very good new Veflel, 
and great Part of her Load being ready, (he will 
Be quickly loaded, and go home in the Summer 
Seafon to an early Market. "Thofe who intend to 
ftiip Tobacco on board her, are deftred to give 
fpeedy Orders ; abd alfo, all who arc Indebted to 
me, and expeA me to take Tobacco in Payment, 
ire defired to let me have it in Time for this Veflel.

STEPHEN WSST,

May 29, 1764.

THE Sabfcriber hath rcmov'd his Store from 
Cahvtrt Court Houfe, to his Houfe on the 

Month of Battlt-Crttk, that makes out of Paluxmt 
River, where all his good Cuftomers may be fop 
died as nfual, with Goods fuitable to Sunmer and 
Winter Seafons, and on very reafonable Terms, 
for Cafli, Bills, Tobacco, Wheat, or Injian Corn. 
He likewife requefts the Favour of all his Cufto- 
mers. about Calwrt Court-Houfe, to, come and 
fettle their Accounts as foon as poffiblc,' which will 
much oblige Ibtir biimblt Str<va»t,

GEOROE WHEELER.

THE Subfcriber has fuftairi'd a good Deal of 
Damage lately, by many People making^ 

frequent Practice of pafling through his Fencing, 
from the Place where the Court-Houfe flood for- 
merly, on the Mouth of Battlt-Crttk, by a white 
Houle, [where Mr. MicbMTantj formerly lived, 
under Pretence of Hunting, Fifhing, and Oyftcr- 
] £, and as he conceives no Perfon has any Right 
to do it without Leave (it not being a public Road) 
gives this public Notice to all Perfons, that he is 
determined to profecute every Perfon who (hall 
Ticfpafs on tb* (aid Land hereafter.

ClOaOI WUBELER.

med Charles, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, he was 
born in Dtrcbtfler County, and brought up in Mr. 
JvVvi'/'t Family, a waiting Man : He had on and 
with him when he went away,, a grey Fearnought 
Jacket, one coarfe white Cotton, and one blue 
Ditto, without Sleeves, Cotton Breeches, Yarn 
Stockings, and Country made Shoes, with Straps : 
He took with him his Blankets, is a (cnfible Fel 
low, tells his Story plaufibly, was lurking about 
AmraffJii fome Time after he ran away, and may 
poffibly now be in it's Neighbourhood. _

Whoever will bring him to us, if taken wiuiin 
Ten Milea of ^*M/»A/, (hall have Twenty Shil 
lings ; and if taken in this County beyond that 
Diftance, Twenty Shillings and what the Law al 
lows ; and if taken out of the County, and fecured 
in the County Goal where taken, Twenty Shil 
lings befides wnAt the Law allows.

/ LANCELOT JACQUES, 
THOMAS JOHNSON, jam.

BENEDICT CALVERT, CtUttltr.

WANTED in a Gentleroan'i Famil/, not ru 
from Antapoli,, a SCHOOL. MASTER , 

who Underftands Teaching READING WBI 0 
TING, and ARITHMETIC*. Such '  OJ 
well Recommended, will meet with very good p.* VI 

For- further Information ipp|y « "'
couragement 
the

HERE is at the Plantation of William H'ttJ- 
_ rj, junr. in A**t-Aru*dtl County, taken 

up as a Stray, an old Black Horfe, about 13 Hands 
high, branoed on the near Buttock E, a large Star 
in his Forehead, his near hind Foot white, ahd 
has two .Saddle Spots. / M$ jT/ /{

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property," and paying Charges.

/~T"SHERE is at the Plantation of William SanJtri, 
Jl, near the Mouth of Ma»t<ka[y, taken up as a 

Stray, a Brown Mare near 13 Hands high, paces 
natural, branded on the near Shoulder thus p p, 
and is about 8 Years old ; (he had a fmall Bell on, 
raark'd on both Sides thus M p & E p, with a 
plaited Rope Collar, and a large Buckle.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*, j /,J f jC

THERE is jn the Poftcflion of 7,4. dark, 
near the MndJj Branch, in FrtJiritk Coun-

ty, taken up as a Stray, a middle- fiz'd, old Grey 
Horfe, branded on the near Thigh with ID -(in a 
Piece), and the Hoof of his near hind Foorisfplit. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, j fo f. £ ,

THERE is in th» Pofleflion of Grenbirrj 
Jtbi/ti, at the Hud of Mtgnhj, taken up 

as a Stray, a very Dsrk colour'd Mare, about 13 
Hands high, branded en the near Shoulder G C, 
both Ears a little cropp'd, and has a little white 
on the Infidc of her near bind Foot.

The Owner may have her again, on proving
his Property, .and paying Charges. f- £

THERE ii in the Pofleflion of. KitbarJ Kith- 
arty*, about 3 Miles from .*,

in Fnlirick County, taken up as a Stray, a Brown 
Mare about 13 Hands high, branded HC on the 
near Buttock, on the ncarShoulter H, and on the 
off Buttock R : She had a Bell of about 6 ;. I'tice 
a patch'd Leather Collar, and a Brals Shoe Buc 
kle to it.

The Owner may have her again, on provino 
bit Property, and paying Charges. . /

WANTED «/ BLADENSBURG.

A DANCfNG-MASTER to keep SCHOOL 
where he may b* fure of meeting with pood° 6

Tt bt SOLD by PU B L1C rEffDVg 
at the Hoitfe tf tht Sutfcrittr, ««r Wefl Ri»e/ 
oa Friday tbt 22 J Day tf June,

TWO Negro Women. Two Negro Girli, a 
Leather Couch, one large Walnut TjbJs 

and a large Brafs Kettle. '
ELIZABETH SHITI.

N. B. The Negroes will be fold forSurlin*; 
the other Things for Currency as regulated by the 
Infpeclion Law..

/  bt SOLD by PUBLIC fENDVE, a 
Town-Point in Herring. Bay, wktrt WilHm 
Wells ftrmtrlr live*", em Saturday tbt jo/A Dft 
if June, ftr Stirling Cajb, Bilh if Exttan, ( C*rrt*t "' '

A PARCEL of likely, healthy, COMITY ben 
NEGROES, chiefly Young. *'

LA«.'

Encouragement.

Tt ti SOLD Ij itt S*lfiribtr"i*

A SMALL' Quantity of SHIP BREAD, ud 
a few Firkins of Iri/k. BUTTER. 

The Subfcribcr likewife gives this Public Notict 
to any Matter of a Veflel, that may be booad n 
Halifax or Bejtm, that by applying to him in At- 
Hiftlii, he may hear of a Freight worth while. 

..... EDMUND RUTLAND.'
/

THE Snbfcriber, living- in Btltimit County, 
parted a BOND unto JOHM STircxioiiof 

faid County, for Fifteen Pounds Current Monty, 
payable in Piece* of Eight at 7/6, at or upoaii* 
Firll of Stpttmltr next, which he apprehend) war) 
fraudulently obtained^ he having fold him in l'<b 
Servant Woman as }<**d and htattbj, whom re 
can nuke it appear by feveral Evidence! wu it 
t lie Time, and Itill continues, unfiutJ snd » W- 
tt't, and depiived of her Reafon : This is theftfor* 
to forewarn all Perfons from taking an Affigtinrrtt 
of faid Bond, as he is fully deceranined not topir 

.it, the faid Stmimfi* having denied either top*' 
him an Alignment for faid \Vonun, or loukcib* 
fame again. WILLIAM Hornui.

THE Subfcriber once more tarnefll; int'««« 
thofe Gentlemen who have any BOOKS

belonging to him in their  Poffefton, to 
them ; especially AfM^/y«;V«'iMtfcellsneooiHi«of 

 the 7th and loth Volumes o/Sw^/'s Worb; iW 
Hi Volume of B*r,,i'» Theory j the 4th of -to- 
A«,i /f»y#«'a Voyage i the r*»o ift Volomti d 
Seleft Letter*) the 3d and 41(1 of GUtr't Pli«; 
the zd of the Reverie i the i ft of *«£« /> '» Hila 
ry of S(tt/anJi the 4th of Ptrnrint /VW//i *» 
i ft of the Univerfal Letter Writer i the ill sad Ji 
of Chryfal » the ift of C4«r/w»/*'s Voyige; & ' 
tie. as they have all been out much long" <u* 
the Time propofed in the Conditions for Booki* 
that Size. WILLUM

JUST IMPORTED //«* Gi*ico*,]»'' 
/A*NkLLv, Cafi. M'KianY, taJnhStUfl 
Cm& 0r Bilii »/ Bxcbatft, '~ ' '

TWREE SERVANT MEN,, Indented fbf F* 
Years, who have been bred to the auW| 

ofChtrcoal. -



liltimiri County,'

, 1764*. i

THE Brig FRBB-MASON, 
now lying in the Dock at Annapolis, a ftrong, new Veflel, and prime Sailer, car ries about 350 Hogfheads, will be ready in 3 Weeks s^gtsjKtfiJEafrom this Day, to take in Tobacco far London, at 7 /. Sterlingpr Ton, on Liberty. She will remove to any Place moft convenient to receive her Lading in gc- ncraj. ' CHARLES WALLACE.

Ljint-Crtik, PetHxtnt River, May 28, 1764.

RAN away from the Snow E*g/t, whereof the Subfrriber it Matter, a Servant Man named JiMGit/tt/pr, of a middle Suture, and a brown Complexion, flendcr made, pitted with the Small- Pox, and weari dark Hair, is about j Feet,4 Inches high, and about zo Yean of Age. He had on a Sailor's Drefs.Whoever takes up^he faid Servant, and delivers him on board, the Ship, or fecures him in any Goal, fliall have a Reward of Two Piftolei, paid by
WILLIAM MAYKARD. It ii fuppofed he is gone to Ba/timtrt, or to Chiptatk, as he is well acquainted at both tho^e 1'la.ces.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND lying in Calvtrt County, near the Head of Batllt Crtik, con- t.iining One Hundrco! 'and Forty-fix Acres. For Terms apply to the Subscriber at Pijcalawuy, or at Ga/vtrt Count/ Juut Court.
IONATIUS FENWICK.

For S'AL E, or lobe LET on CHARTER at a low Freight, it Liverpool, Whitehavcn, or Glafgow, . .

THE Snow 6V»AnM, Capt. WILLIAM Btuis- CHE», now tying.oppofite the Mouth of ^itaiiiia, in Patmvmntk River, quite ready to re- criveaCargo; fhe will carry about zooHogfheadt of Tobacco, is a prime Sailer, and well found, was Built on the Eadern Shore of Maryland, and has only made one Voyage to BartaJoi.
CHARLES YATKS.Fria'triclflurg, May 14, 1764. . ,

JUST-IMPORTED'\Frtm ST. CHRISTOPHER'S, i* th St knurr Vm- CIN, THOMAI JARHOLD Maftrr, aiJtibtSo/J ,* tKtv,rjlvw,j)7trm, by WILLIAM GRA HAM, at bit Sttrei at George-Town, anJ at ibt Landing if William Digges, E/fi ttlb mar /it Hiad if Patownuck, in Maryland, fir Cajb,Billi if Excbfttft, tr Indian C#r», 
UM by the Ton, Hogfhead, or Barrel j and ^ Sugar by the Hogfhead, Barrel, or Hundred /eight.     .'  -. '"  " 

May 15, 1764.AN away on Sunday the i jlh part, a Con- vift Servant Man named Jamfi Horfruict   le wore a new blue Kerfey Coat and Jacket, and ie dole fame other Cloaths. The Fellow is about |j Years of Age, kit Complexion dark, hit Hair Jack, fhort and thicfc-r on his -He»d .ire forne cars; he talks Anooth, nnd pronounces Tome Vords very broad j b"e ii fond of ftrong Drink. Whoever brings thefaid Servant to the Subfcriber, par King (itfrft Coort Honfc in Pirgltia, fhall ive Five Pounds Reward if fajccn in f/rj/V*, hd Ten Pounds if taken in any other Province1. I - Atcx*tti»f»R ROSE. IThe Servant Pettaw was very intimate with a Ited Rogue belonging to one Strfag/t^nm, and » fufpecied that tttt/.nade an Appointment to f off together. -.1 -  '

iSOLDly /*» Striker, -v,rj Cblap, f»r Cajk,
I N S E E D OI L, Paints of mod Colour*,Strajturgh and Rappee Snuff, Tnrlimgitn"\- , llateman'tDmpi, Elixir Bardana, Pectoral of Hone/. Daft't Elixir, EM di L*<t, Ing-vy Water, King't Honey Water, Lavender ftcr, AnJtrfa'i Pills, Ltfiftr't Pijli, Hoottr't"Ic Pilli, 74*f/s Fever Powders, Etglijh « I'lailler. and a Remnant of fiir./x  Goods, .'kewife, To be Let for any Term under Eight r>, the Houfe where I now keep Store. At Sitimion and Conveniency it well known to >nc of the bed in A^mfttii for that Bufincfs, I not particularly defcnbe it.

RICHARD MACKUIIIN.

Hajil, 1764-

RAN iwajr On the firil o/ this Inffant from the Subfcriber, living at the Head of EH, in C«cfl County, Two Servant Men, viq.George SfriiHMr, ao Enilijbman, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, frefli colonr'd, has grey Eyes, findy Hair, and preUymnch pitted with the Small-Pox. Had on a brown Cloth Coat, a fpotted Flannel Waiilcoat, goodBuck&in Breeches, a Check Shirt, blue Yarn Stockings, old Shoet, Brafi Buckles, and an old Hat.
William Kanaff, abop> $, feet 7 Inches high, pretty well fet,'frefli colour'd, and of a fair Com plexion. HacTqn a lighrcolou/ii'4 Cloth Coat, a black Broad Cloth Wafflcoat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Tow Trowfers, a half-worn CaftorHat, old Shoes, with carv'd Silver Buckles.
They probably have other Cloaths with them, and are between 20 and 30 Yean old.Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants in any Goal, fo that their Mailers may have them again, (hall have Three Pounds Reward for each, and reasonable Charges, paid by i

Roiiar Mum.

IP the Reverend Mr. William Mtrrit, late of the County of Mmtgtuitry in Nirtb Walti, be Hill Living, he is hereby defired to apply by Let-1 ter to the Reverend William Barn//, of CrriV County, Maryland; from whom he may hear of Something that greatly concerns his Intereft.N. B. If he it Dead, and any Perfon would take the Trouble of fending a Certificate of his Death to the faid Mr. Bar roll, they fliaJl be thank fully Rewarded. .   3
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on the 18th Day of May lad, from ihe Baltimort Iron-Works, on ?atap/c», an E*gl'jb Convid Servant Man, named J»bm CbiU, by Trade a Gardener, fpeak* broad, about 30 Years of Age, has a red Beard, is much mark'd with the Small Pox, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and wears brown curl'd Hair : Had on when he went away, a double riveted Steel Collar, Felt Hat, two Ofnabrig Shirts, Ofnabrig Trow fen, Great Coat of a greyifh colour, trimm'd with flat Metal Buttons, blue German Serge Coat, black Cloth Jacket and Breeches, white Cotton Stockings, and a Pair of Pumps atmolt new.Whoever fecuret faid Servant fo that he may behad again, mall have the above Reward, andreafonable Charges if brought home.
•j JAMES

TO BE SOLD,

SIX Hundred and Forty Acres of LAND, ly ing on Middlt-Ri-vtr in Ba/timtrt County, on which is a Plantation with valuable Improvements, fuch as Dwelling-Houfes, Out-Houfes, Orchards, and good Inclofures; and on which are very great Conveniencies for Meadowing, Fifhing and Fowl ing ; a Conveniency on the I'remifes as good as any on lh« River for the large Rock Fimery, fo noted in it's Seafon, and it's Situation fo conve nient to the Market of Baltimtrt-ltvi*, renders it extraordinary ; the Soil well adapted for either Farming or Planting. One other Tracl of Land, lying on fhe main Falls of GmiffwJtr River, con taining Eleven Hundred Acre*, on which is one Pl.mution with good Improvement:, an Orchard, great Conveniency for Meadowing, and well fitn- ated, being ntarleveral Iron-Works, which ofually are Advantages intending to Purchafers, from the known Market thofe Places afford for all kind of Produce the Farmer raifes. .As the Tracl it large, it m ty 'be bold togeiber, or in Lots, as the P«r- chafert may choofe. Part of one other Tracl of ; Land, lying adjoining to Baltim»rt.V»vi», con taining about One Hundred and Thirty Acres, vety convenient for Failures, for thofe who have Lots, or are Refidents of faid Town, and will be Sold either together, or in Lots, as may be agreed on. One la/ge Btick Dwclling-Houfe, or noted Tavern, in the faid Bahi*urt-Ttw*, where Amu Ftgg and Kiibarj r^ai^nf did keep Tavern, and where William Barntj qow rcfidet, with a Ku'chen, Stables, a good Well of Water, Garden, and other Conveniencies. brie other Lot in the faid Town, on which it a very good Dwellin'g-Hpufe and Garden, with a Kitchen and tvher Conreni- encltfi. A Parcel of Store Goods, to (he Amount of about Five Hundred Pounds Current Money, and a Quantity of valuable SLAVES, Confiding of Men, Women, Boys and Girls. The Whole, or any Part, to be Sold for Currerur or Sterling Money. For Terms, apply to J»/tfl> EH/U-, or to the Subscriber. ' THOMAI SLIQH*

To be SOI D, purfuaitt tt tin L*fi Wffm Teflanunt ef BENJAMIN FBNDALt, Efy\ dectafed, at PUBLIC PEN DUE, m the lOtb ef July ntxt, en tbt Prtmifet, for Sterling JMtfty* tr good Billi of Exchange*

THE Tracl of LAND whereon the Decaafed lately lived, and another Tracl adjoining thereto (both containing about 190 Acres) lying in Charlti County, On Painvmack River, near tho Naval Office; whereon is a large and commodious Brick Dwelling Houfe, with Four Rooms, a large Paffage and Clofets on a Floor j the Chambers are divided in the fame Manner above Stain, and un derneath are Cellars the Bignefs of the Hoof*, divided by Brick Partitions as above, all compieat- ly finifhed; a Brick Kitchen, a Brick Dairy, Sta bles, Corn Houfe, Tqbacco and Cow Hoofei, Quarters, and many other convenient Houfes; a good Garden and Yard paled in. The Soil ia rnofily very good, part thereof a fine firm Marfh, fome Meadow Ground already cleared, and much more to clear. It is a very pleafcnt and valuable Seat, and many Advantages attending it: One if the Conveniency of keeping a Ferry to Hot't, CJf?. much frequented, and well known to Travellers. And there is now a Houfe built at the Landing for a Tenant, which, together with the Ferry, &e. Rents for Fifty Pounds Currency per Annum. Al- fo the Water Mills on Allin'i frtjb in the (aid County, with Twenty Acres of Land condemned by Ad !$uwt Damnttm, to build them on > there are three Pair of Stones of the bed Co/eg* Grit, two Pair in one Houfe, which was repaired about fix Months ago. The fingJe Mill is newly built, and good Workmanfhip, all on the fame Dam, and not fixty Yards Apart, a Brick Bake Houfe 30 by 16 Feet, with a good Oven, large enough to bake ieo/£/. of Ship Bread at once, a Store Houfe, Grainary, and Dwelling Houfes, for Millers, ( ft. Likewife, A Tracl of Land about two Miles from the faid Mills, containing by Patent 4.7 Acres » it is a rich Soil, and full of good Timber. An/ Perfon that is inclinable to purchafe, may, at any Time, view the Land, Houles, &TV. by applying to the Overfeer there ; or the Mills, dsV. by ap. plying to the Millers j who have Orders to. fhetv every Thing pertinent to the Premifes. Alfo, M the fame Time and Place, A Parcel of SLAVES, of both Sexes, Grown and Young, one of them an ingenious Fellow i he is a Carpenter, Cooper, Shoemaker, and Tanner; a likely young Fellow, who has been a waiting Man, and can ferve well at Table, &c. a good Cook Wench, and feveral Others. A large A/Tortment of Hoofhold and Kitchen Furniture, fuch as very good Feather Beds and Furniture, Mahogany, Walnut, and other Chairs, a good Conch, Mahogany, Walnut, and other Tables, a Mahogany-Deft, orte Ditto and Book Cafe, with a Looking Glafs Front, a good Eight Day Clock, a Mahogany Comer Cup- board with a Glafs Front, a- painted Ditto, two Marble Tables, Mahogany Chefh of Drawers, Looking Glades of various Sorts and Sizes, a Sil- ver Tea Pot, Cream Pot, Tea Spoons, &e. Table Spoons, Salts, Silver Hifted -Knives and Forks, China, Earthen, and Stone Ware, of different Sorta i a large Afibrtment of good Pewte'r, Copper, Tin and Iron Pott, and many other Jjeceffary and convenient Things in a well furnith'd Houfe and Kitchen. A'large Stock of Caufe', Sheep, Hogs, and fome Horfes j raw Hide*; a Riding Chaife, with Htrnefs for two Horfrt. A Quantity of In- 4ia* Corn and Wheat at fhe aforefaid Milli, that will be Sold at any Time when applied for. A large Collection ef Books, too tedious to pacjicu- larize. The Sale to begin at Twelve o'ClockNw the Day appoint*!, and will continue at the fame Place until the Whole is difpofed of.
THOMAS Co«Taa, ? Vwatnrt Hawav FINOALL f "'ecurors.

M B. Thofe that have jiift Claims againd the Edate Of Beyaniq F/Wa//, Efoj Deceafed, are deftred to bring them in, legally proved; aud thofe that are Indebted to the fjjd Eliaie, are dc- fired to pay the Exccutpri without further Notice.

Pafrwmafi, Xttt'Crttt, Maj 16, 1764.NOTICE it hereby given to all Pcrfont in. ; clinable to purchafe LOTS-in Gtirgt- /«««. fuch at have not been improved by the Buyer* heretofore, agreeable to Afl of Afltmbly, That the Commiflioaert for faid Town, will meet at the Houfe of Mr. Jofipb Bill, on the Eleventh Day dt^ June next, pt Purpofe to difpofe of all fuch Lots. 9/ffiJper Qrtlttt JOSIAU fiiAf-L, Clerk.
., , WILLIAM



I L LI AM KNAPP, 
 il38 WATCH-MAKER,

A T the Requeft of feveral Gentlemen of 
f\ this Province, has open'd SHOP at 

Mr. Natbanitl Walers's, near the Church in 
ANNAPOLIS, where he MENDS Repeating, 
Horizontal, and Plain WATCHES, on 
the moft eafy Terms. Thofe Gentlemep 
that are fo kind to favour him with their 

^> Commands, will find them compleatlf and 
expeditioufly executed. As he has .Been re 
gularly bred to the WATCHMAKING BUSI 
NESS, and has had Inftrudtions from the 
moft Eminent in LONDON arid DUBLIN in 
that Way, he flatters hiortelf that he flull 
give general Content.

JUST 1 MPO RE D in PATOTHNT
atWf* be SOLD h t&t Sufifcriber mt Queen-Anne 
«*<l Upper-rVJarlborough, f»r rtiuty M»ntjt tr 

Jb»rt CrtJit/

GOOD WEST-IBDIA RUMj Single Refin'd, 
aod MUSCOVADO SUGARS; COFFEE; 

Cijiitf SOAP, fcf*. Wf. W. PAacsa. 
TW/ Subfcribw bat a Pircel .of well bought 

f,*J,n GOODS, which be will Sell M Wholefale, 
' for Current Money, Bill*, or Tob«cco. W. P.

firginif, Fmirftx County, Mmrcb to, 1764.

NOTICE is hereby given to any Perfon or 
Perfons, who are willing to undertake the 

Building a Brick Church at the Falls in Trurt P«- 
rifh in the County aforefaid, (to contain 1600 Feet 
fnperficial Meafure, with convenient Galleries) 
That on the Third Monday in Junt next, there 
will be a meeting of the Veflry, at wh.n ia com 
monly called (he Upper Church : At which Time 
and Place, any Perfon or Perfons, who will under 
take the (June, are defired to attend, with their 
Plant, and Eftimatc of the Expense, and to give 
Bond, with good Security, to the Church-wardens 
 f the faid Parifh, for hit or their true Performance.

G.oac. W. FMRFAX, } Church w,rdeni .
GIOHOI WASHINGTON. J

A p/ o
TO BE SOLD, 

PARCEL of LAND, lying in Dtrcbtfltr
County, between (wo and three Miles from 
jrt-lo*uH: One PlanUUun containing Five 

Hundred and Forty four Acres, about Fitry of 
Which are cleared, with an Orchard of about Four 
Hundred Apple Trees, a Barn 40 by 30, new co 
vered, and Plank Floor half way, a Dwelling 
Hoofe 20 by ao, Plank Floor below, another 
Dwelling Houfe 20 by 15, and a Smith's Shop. 
Another Plantation containing Two Hundred anc 
Sixty-fix Acres, about One Hundred of which are 
cleared, lying adjoining to the aforefaid Land, 
with a good Marfh for Cattle, an old Orchard, a 
Barn 30 by zo, new covered, a Plank Floor fluff), 
a n«w Tobacco Honfe 30 by 20, a Dwelliog- 

. Houfe 2; by 20. a Plank Floor above and below, 
with a Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Corn-Houfe, 
Milk Houfe, and another fmall Log DwcUing- 
Hoofe. Another Trail of Land containing Tkree 
Hundred and Eighty-eight Acres, well Timbcr'd, 
liei very convenient for Draining < there ii only a 
fmall Run of Water between the lift Trail and this. 

Any Perfons inclining to purcbafe, may apply 
to the Subfcriber, liv iqg near CtmbriJgi, and know 
the Titles, Situation, and Goodneft of the afore, 
faid Lands. ' JOHH STIWAHT.

It It

EDMOffD MILNE,

 ntxtDttrta ^P^Ba^S^Sk juft Impor- 
tbt Ctrmtr <Vw90yTT^ ted 'n the 
,/ Market- ff^^^SsJ^fJ^ laft Veffels

S«ond-ftiett, ^V'^TP""jt LONDON, 

DELPHI At ^*ilf ^"
V

AN eltfint Aflbrtment of OOLDIMITKI and Jawativ 
WAII, confining of chafed and plain double and in- 

lie bellj'd Coffee-Potij Ttnkardi | Pint and half-pint Ctna ( 
Wiilen, chafed ind plain, holding from 3 to Ii Glaflei | 

,chifcd and plaio Tea-Pott | crrtfed. plain, tt godroon'd Sauce- 
Roali ; flu ed and poliflTd Sauce-Spooni, with fcioll He>dt| 
Tureen ind Soap-Ladlei, plain and fluted ) Table and Tta- 
Spooni | Silrer'haftedCafe-Knim aod Forki, in the CcVur/r 
Tafle ; and Deftit ditto, in Shigreen Cafei j Piiral-htndlcd 
Silter Cafe and Defert Knives and Forki in Cafei j Orange 
Strainerf ) lipped and round Punch-Ladlea, flated, chafed 
and pliin ; Silver and pined Spoil; Em, with Slideil tod 
Ltmpt for Dilh-Siindi ( great Virietr of Silver Shoe, Knee, 
and Stock Bucklci; Silver Stock, Shoe, and Boole-Cliff* j 
Silver and Steel-top'd Thimblet; Silver and Itorr Nutmeg- 
Orateii and Spunge-Boxea, Acorn, Tun, ind E«|-Fi(hion j 
Tun Cork-Screwl, with Pearl and ftaio'd Ivory Handlet j 
Silver Etwees, chafed and plain ; Pepper ind Mufttrd Ctfleri, 
chifed, plain, and nnrl'd, with Olaflei ; chafed, plain, 
|ndiooa'd, nuil'd Sain ; carved and plain Tea-Tongi) Stif- 
lor and Pmcofluoo Chains, with Hooka and Hearti ( Pin- 
rnlhion Rimi; Mem Silver and Steel Watch Chaioi ( Lidiea 
fine Steel and Oilt ditto ; Pafte and Stone Shot, Knee, and 
Muck Bojckles } Garnet Shoe, Knee, tnd Stock dirto j 
Moeoa Brjcele*i, fet round with Girnen, Pafte, ind Buiil 
Topneei { Garntt, Pafte, and Stone Broachet | Double- 
Hrnt ditto j giten-and-gainet, ind |teen-iod-white ditto ; 
Giinet, Paftt, and Crvftal Stiy-Hooki ; Oernet and C.jftel 
three and fingle-dnp Ear-Ringi ( trtingie Seals fet in Gold; 
Silver and Pmchbrck ditto ; red and white Cornelian Seali 
Fct in Cold) a few in /!* «  Sriiinpi j white and blown 
DumonJ-cut Crtftll Buttooa fet in Gold ; Cypher ditto in 
ditto; Mncot fet round with Girnett, in ditto; Dumond 
Rin««| Fancy ditto; Diamond aod Garnet ditto ; falfe Stooe 
dido | tnaiDell'd Motto Ringi fet with Otrneti & Diamtndi; 
twifled Wire ditto; Topas Rmgs with brilliant Diimoodi; 
PaAe GirdU-Bucklet, iad Stay ditto ; eaamtll'd Guld Heart 
Loclc,eti, fet with Gtrnett ; plain Gold ditto j enamell'd 
filmed China Smell.ng-Bottlei, tipp'd with Gold ; Childreoi 
Stone Shoc-Backlei; enimell'd Snuff-Boiet, in the Shape 
of Budi, Fruit, and Flowcri ; and fome Shoe FiAion ( Pa 
per ditto« Ivor» and enamrll'd Patch-Boles j Paper, Ivory, 
and Straw Tooth-pick Cafet ; Mifont Mcdili, gilt, chafed. 
and plain | Ivory Memorandum-Books, and Tortoife-Qiell 
ditto; Steel, gilt, and. other Witch-Keys, with and with 
out Hooks ; neat Hingers and Dirkt, mounted in Silver, 
with green Handles ; Ivory and Wood Tea T"ng> ; rich 
Gold, Silver, ind plain Velvet and Silk Nerdtt-»o«k>, with 
tooking.GlafTM ( lug* and fsAiM black Spatijb Leither 
Pocket-Booki, with InAnimenti and Silver Locks { neat 
icd Leather ditto, with loftrumenti and ditto Locks ; }«pin- 
ncd W«tthr» | Temple Sp^ctaclei mounted in Silver, with 
the belt Nuifer (kin Cifci ( Silver Pipe-Ugkitrs j Silver 
Whittles ind Belli, with C'otali, chafed and plain ; 
Gold-Wire Eir-Rinys; eniravcd Gold Loclcet, and en- 
yraved Cypher ditto ; Gripe Rings ; CryDal and Mocoa But 
ton*, fet in Silver; Childieni ditto; Conl Necklices, and 
blue 7mkt) Beid ditto, for Children ; S«M| Spun ; plated 
Shot-Buckle* j Cock Spurs (C.tTi); Clump, tingle and 
ihree-diup Pirte Etr Ringt; Pafle Netklicei ; Gilt and 
Pinchbeck Shoe and Knee-Vucklet ; Eight-day Clocki, in 
gill and fianeti'd Cafei; Thirty-hour ditto; Gold, Silver, 
 nd Pinchbeck Walches, chabd aod plain \ Ebony CrMt 
Frimei, with Ivory HilUrt, Mid fiound Glaflei tipp'd with 
Silver; Tortcife (hell Coat and Veil Buttoni; Stiver dido, 
engtaved with a Liuiel Bianch ; Chtmber Witch Standi, 
gilt and varnllh'd | Silver-hilled Small Swordi ; with many 
albti Artitlra too ttdioal ra indit.

TfcAYED or STOLEN from the Shbfcriber', 
I Plantation, at the Mouth of />,>/£, t ' 

,VM»*4«/y, in Frtltritk County, on the io,l, n 
of y*. lift, a large black Mar'e', and a C £? 
they are natural Pacers, the Colt is bl.ck anH«. 
of her hind Feet wh,te. the M,r.i,£VjJ{5 
and has lome white Saddle Spots. She cimtf 
NtrtbamptiM County, jn PtmJjliHtit nd ' 
leen going that Way. ' **' 

Whoever takes up and fecares the faid Creatare, 
and gives Notice thereof, lo at they may be hs<i 
again, (hall have Three Pounds Reward, md -1 
fonable Charget if brought home, paid by 

________________JOHN Tiiom.

THE Veftry of St. Margaret''i fTtJimi»Jltr rV 
rifh, in A*»t-Aru*hl County, beine brio" 

Aft of Aflem'oly pafTed the laft Stffion. imMWe,'d 
to fell a Glebe in the faid Parilh calJ'd IfbitiHtH- 
do hereby advertife, That on the 2oth of 7,,J 
next, if fair, otherwife the next fair Day, *$\ ^ 
fold, on the Premifes, to the highcft Biddtr br 
Virtue of that Aft, the aforefaid Glebe cOBtsia ' 
ing 150 Acres of Land, more or left. 'ittiMl 
beaotiiolly and pleafantly fttoated on the Bar of 
Ci>t/mptai, near //» «/<!/;/, and of a very kind Soib 
Which Advantages will, in a great Meafort, ton 
penfate for the Scarcity of Wood and Timber oa 
the faid Glebe. Sig*td tj OrJtr  / tt,y 

April 19. JOHN MIBIKID,

T f I* S O L D at P VBLIC 
 * Mnd*, tit 1 1/**/ Juqe hfl.   
ft, Sttrlitg C&,

rat

ABOUT Six Hundred Acre* of LAND, Int* 
in FrrJrrick County, on Li»fantri, adjoitM 

the Plantation where the Snbfcriber now lit?., 
whereon there is about 70 Acres of cleared LiW, 
two good Tobacco Houfet, Corn Hoofe, twofmifl 
Dwelling Houfes, and a good Apple Orchard, i- 
boat 20 Acre* of good Meadow, and a Urge 
Quantity may be made with little Trouble, Part of 
it being already Ditch 'd. The Land ii vcllTiau 
bcr'd a»d of an excellent Soil for nuking fine To- 
 bacco, or Farming, with a good Stream rowing 
through it. The Title indilputable.

JOHN DoasiT, S* if Jib.

WHEi 
of

|3» At it imftrU Hi GOODS, W l*ji ittm in M ikt **y 
M '/.raw. IH i, 4at'mi*t4 It fill fir tk* Jmfllifi fnfl { tmj 
ikfft Gi'iltmu aid Ltditi vibtfltfft tiftvmr bim mtt iktir

A
T\.
ofM/f

C"

r't County, JMsrjr 7, 1764.
SOLD h ibt SUBSCRIBER, }tr 

CmrrtH Mtnfj, «r Billi  / Excbtngt,
TRACT of Land containing Two Hundred 
and Twenty Acres, adjoining to the Town 

on Patuxint River, in Prima Getrgt't 
County,"whereon it a new Dwelling Houfe 28 by 
26 Feet, finifhed in a neat and very convenient 
Manner, with a new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, under 
which It a Stone Cellar; and a good Stable. About 
Half the Traft it fine hard Matfh, which may ea- 
fily b« improved to very great Advantage j ike 
Other Part it very Level, and of a very kind Soil. 

For T kit awd Terms apply to
WILLIAM BCANBS, junr. Executor 

f of Ceimtrt Bunti,

It «i
ttfni I* tk, ktfl Trmmnt.     Hi flft m*tn *f 

, i* fit ill Brtmbti, nit hill tbt birbtfl frit,

'N. «7 Hi tut alfo co fell bow Brillluti tod Rof. Dii- 
maodi, (not nnnuf,fl«r«d ; (ltd ftveril Ailiclet in the 
Waich-iriiltrr'i W«y { C«ch at Waich.Glafici, Spiinat, 
rnimrU'dtDiil-Hlatei, Hour ind Minu(e-H<ndi, i middle- 
fi»'d Turn- Bench,   Piv«« dido with   ReA, flit Brafi 
Pinion. Wiit of drifcnM Numbm, Click diuo, Hooki for 
ChaiM, SMmi-TMfS, Hand-Vittt, Pinion- Filet, Hiioc 
ditto. Crab ditto, Veriti and Steel Wiit of dirTtren Sofia.

WHEREAS *rY**VX/VAffvX SotudHw 
Rt(k*r4 Ritk*rtjt*t of FrtJiritkQon. 

ty, in the Province of M-rr/*"4 Dece»H iiia- 
powered by an Aft of Affcmbly of ike (aid Pit- 
vince, pitted the >zd of Nrvtmltr lift, » W 
a*d difpofe of hit Father'* Landi, to tke kigitt 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention of in fud Fa 
ther's Win : Thefe are therefore to gin Now /J 
to all Perfon* iatclinable to Pnrchafc the (tax, 
That the Land* aforefaid, containing aboitiuo 
Acres, will be fet up by the Subfcriber, at poWt 
Vendue, at FriAritt-Tnw, in the Provincofor*. 
faid, on the 2iii Day of J**t Inft. TbeLu* 
are very valuable, they are. but . akwe Miki fitai 
Frttitri<t-l rwmt on the rmin Road, upon vakk 
there are feveral Honfet, Orchard, Jfcadov, *H 
a Mill with a cnnftam Stream, ud nrj court- 
nient for a Merchant Mill, &(. 

The Title it iatdifputable.
RtCMAtD ElCI4l»W».

7« tf SOLD ty tin SU9SCRIBEK,

FIFTEEN Acre* of LAND, or d*reabo«», 
at the Head of JayaVJMwr, 

County, the Firt TBettay » A/a/ 
Court, conveniently fitoattd for   Waitaos*.

RlONAkD

Stmir/it County, Afrili, 1764..
T, tt SOLD h 'I* SUBSCRIBER, /,v/.. 

M ROWOITICO Crnt, f*

A DouBLi DECK'D VESSEL, now on the 
Stocks, about 120 Tom Burthen, may be 

Launched in J»lj, or fooner ai may bell fuit the 
Purchafer, u fbe it now Planked and Cielcd op to 
the Wale. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
may view the Vcflcl, and know the Terms of Sale, 
by applying at above, to BiAucuAur HWLL!

N an AdveMiteaMnt publittatd » 
Gaum, bearing Date Jfril 6tb

forming the Debtors of the Loan Oict, J" 
unleft they paid off and difcJurged tkw itfj* 
tive Bond* by the Thirtieth Off of >*"  *; 
would be put in Suit ( to which little Rf|«*' 
been paid : THEREFORE the Commifot* 
once more give Notice, That they will «"»* 
ately proceed in Suing out Exectiuoa* ope*- 
the Bond* due to them  » Troiees of ihc w» 
Office aforef.id, and that they *ill '<»<* 
do until all the Bonds w B«id <*  tb« ' 
finifhiDg and conjpleating the whole BofiB

0

A N NA P O LIS : Printed by 3l(ma0 ^teen and MiilUam ainD, in Charles- Strat. All 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at 121. and 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length arc infertcd for $s. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after : And Long Ones in I>ro
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LONDON,

L
ORD Clive having repeatedly been re- quefled by the Proprietors of the Eaft- India Stock, to take upon him the Di- reaiofc of their Affairs in Bengal, and to proceed thither, hat refnfed accept ing that Service : His Reafon therefor is, that a Difference is fubfifling between him and Mr. Sul livan, the prefent Deppty-Chairman of the Com pany : Whereupon a Reconciliation was propofed ; but on the z8th of March, Lord Clive fent a final Anfwer to the following Purport, that bavine con- fidered in the cooleft Manner, and without Preju dice, that he can pfaceno Confidence in one, who in his Opinion, has afled, and dots continue to aft, upon Principles diametrically oppofite to the true Intercfr. of the India Company; That, upon the whole, in Cafe the Proprietors think it for their Advantage that Mr. Sullivan fhould remain at the Head of the Direclion, he could ngt accept the Service: But in Cafe the Proprietors fhould not think it neceflary to continue Mr. Sullivan in fuch Authority, he waa willing and ready to accept their Se*rice, even fuppofing the next Advice fhould t pronounce their Affairs in Bengal, to be in as dcf- 1 perate a Condition as ever they were > That fhould a Direclion be fettled with whom be could ppflibly co operate, every Thing will be eafily adjufted, Cnce he had no interefted Views in going abroad. Sunday the Pnrfer df the Royal George, CajJt. Scott, came to the India Houfc with the agreeable News of the above Ship being arrived fafe at Ply mouth from Bengal. She failed from thence the izth of Oftober, and brings Advice, that all Things there were in a perfeft State of Tranquili- ty; that the outward bound Ships were all arrived, and that the E*r1 of Effingham failed five Days before the Royal George, and is therefore hourly expecled.

It is expecled that Admiral Cornifh is at the Cape by this 1'ime, as be failed from Bengal the Beginning of February.
Eaft.hJit tt,ufi, Afri/4. By the Company's Ship Royal George, which {arrived at Spiihead from Bengal on the ifllnft. the Court of Direclors haye received Letters from (that Prrfidency to the following Purport: That (the Difputes between the Company's Servants 1 there and the reigning Nabob, Co (Tim Aly Cawn, lh..d been productive of fuch Animofities and Jea. lloufict on the Part of the latter, that it was judged |highly neceflary to nfe every Means to allay them, or tnis Purpofe Meff. Amyatt and Hay, two jentlemen of the Council, were deputed to wait upon the Nabob with Inflruclions to endeavour to idjuft the Differences in an amicable Manner. 1 hey accordingly arrived at Monehcer, the Place of his RrfiJence, on the lath of May, and had nany Conferences with him, in which he evidently hewed a »;reit Averfeneis to an Accommodation ppon the Term* offered to him. About this Time i Supply of 500 Stand of Arms, going to Patna, ira flopped by the Nabob's Officers, and other \(1s of'Hoftility were committed; and Affairs being come to an Extremity, a War with Coffim \1> was unavoidable, McfTieurt Amyatt and Hay »cre recalled, and Meafutes were taken at 'the frcfidtnc/, to carry it on in the molt effofloal fanner. Mr. Amyatt having taken Leave of Nabob the Twenty-fourth of June, and re- eived the ufuvl PafTports, he fet dut in Boats for ita, accompanied with McfT Amphlet, Wol- oa and Hutchinfon; Lieutenants Jones, Gor- on. and Cooper; and Doclor Croofce, (MefT. lay and Guidon remaining with the Nabob as lodapcs.) As the Boats were paffing the City of locrfliedahad, they were attHckcd the 3d of July V a Number of TroOfs, ailcmbled for that Pur- pfe, on both Sides the River, and fome of the ptlemen were killed in the Boats. .Mr. Amyatt nmrdiatcly landed with a few Seapoys, which he pid to fire, nnd endeavoured to. make the Ene- |>'« Troops undcrftand that he was furn.ifh.cd liih the Nabob's Paflports, and had no Dcfion of Ijmnmungany HoftUities .  but the Eneniy's Hprfe Bv«ncinj, feme of the Se.ipoy. fired, notwith- Indmg Mr..Amyatt's Orders j tad a great Con-

fuflon enfuing, that Gentleman, and mofl of the | fmall Party who were with him, were cut to Pieces. Bythe faid Letters it further appears, that Mr. Ellis and his Council at Patna, having with the Approbation of Capt. Carflairs, agreed to attack that City early in the Morning of the zcth of June, it was accordingly executed and carried; they were in entire PoffefTioo of that City for four Hours, the Moorifh Governor and moft of his People having fled at far as Cutwa; that he there cime to a Re- folution to return and attempt to regain the City, and having got in at the Water fide Gate of the Fort, he fucceedcd in difpofTefMng our Troops, owing to the Seapoys and Europeans being moflly difperfed in plundering : That upon their retiring into the Faclory, on account of. the Difpiritednefs of the Men, and a great Defertion among the Sea poys, it was found impracticable to make any Stand there; and a Refolotion was therefore taken to proceed to Sujah Dowlas's Country ; that they accordingly crofted the River the z6th in the Evening, and met with no Obftruclion until they pa fled Churpa ; that then they were attacked on the 30th by the Phoufdar, with about 2000 Men, whom they eafily routed ; but he being that Even ing joined from Budgcpore with four or five Hun dred Seapoys, and five or fix Field-Pieces, he at tacked the Party on the next Evening, the I ft of July, and entirely routed them, the Europeans having quitted their Ranks at the fir ft On fa ; that in the whole there were about fifty Europeans kil led, and about 8 or 9 Officers, amongll the la ft Captain Carflairs, who was killed by a Cannon Ball in the Morning of the i ft j that on the fecond Mr Ellis, with the Officers and private ^en^were taken Prifoners, and by the laft Advices were all at Mongheer, excepting Capt. Wilfon, Enfigns Mackay and Armftrong, Mr. Anderfon, -Surgeon, and Mr. Peter Campbell, who then remained Pri- fonen at Patna.
Upon thefe and other Afts of Hoftilitf againft feveral of the Company's Settlements committed by Coflim Aly, it was determined to declare War againft him, and to re ft ore the former Nabob, nicer Jaffier, to the Subahfhip, upon hit entering into a new Treaty with the Company. War wa: accordingly declared, and an advantageous Treaty 'was concluded, the moft material Articles whereoi are a Confirmation of his former Treaty, and alfo of the Provinces of Burdwan, Nidnapoor, anc Chittagon, granted by the late Nabob Coffim Aly engaging to give thirty Lacks of Rupeet to defray the Expencet and Lofs accruing to the Company from the War, and engaging alfo to reimborfe the Amount of private Periorrt LoiTes.Meer Jaffier fet out a few Dayt after to join the Army under Major Adams, which was then on its March towards Moorfhedabad. The firft Aclion which happened, was on the 6th of July, oppofite to Cutwa, on the Coffinabuzar Side of the River. The "Major having crofled the Army the Night before, in the Morning came up with a large Body of the Enemy's Troops, who were (trongly ported to'oppofe his Progrefs to the City; and living at tacked them, they were routed, after a final! Re- fiftance, and with an inconfiderable Lofs on our Side. A detached Party, under the Command of Capt. Long, at the fame Time po/TeiTcd theu\£|lves of the Fort of Cutwa, on the other Side or the River j and all the Artillery they* had there, as well as what they had brought into the Field, fell into our Hands. In this Aclion Mahomed Tuckey Cawn, who, it is faid, cr-nmanded the Attack on Mr. Amyatt's Party, wat mortally wounded, and died a few Days after.

The good Effecl* of this Succefs were difplaycd in the.eafy Congucft that followed of the City of Moorfhedabad, whicn' the Army entered with a trifling Oppofitio* the 24th at Night. H,erc the Major eftablilhedand proclaimed the Nabob Meer Jaffier in due T-orrn, and halted fome Dayt to. rc- frefii the Army. " ,' ,JOn the z8ih of July, the Mijor continued his March towards Mongheer i and on the zd of Au- gnlf, hiving arrived near a Place, called Sooty, at the Head of the Coffimbuzar River, a very obfti- nate Engagement enfued with a numerous Army of the Enemy's bell Troops and Arnller/, who

here occupied a very flrong and advantageous 'oft. The Stand that they made was refolute and uncommon for Troops of this Country, .baring clofely engaged our Pbrces for Four Hours ; bow- ever, by the Intrepidity and good Conduct of Ma- or Adams, and the remirkable Bravery of the Dfficers and Men, the Enemy fuftained a total Defeat. The Lofs on our Side was not focon- fiderable as might have been expected from fo fe- vcre an Aclion, confiding oniy of Six Officer* aod Forty Europeans, and 222 Seapoys and Black Horie, killed and wounded. On the Side of the Enemy, a great Number of Men were kilted and wounded, 23 Pieces of Cannon, and'about 150 Boats laden with military and other Store* taken; amongft thefe laft were found all the Artillery and moft of the Patna Detachment's Stores; and with in fome Days after the Aclion, between 60 and, 70 of the Men wiio were taken Prifoners at Patna, and had been engaged by foul Means and fair to ferve the Enemy': Guns, returned to their Colour*, Immediately after this Battle the Major advan ced with the Army near to Rajamaul; about 3 or 4 Miles from which Place the Enemy had thrown up a ftrong Entrenchment from the Hilli to the River, and for the forcing of which it was judged moft proper for in fur ing the Safety of the Troops to carry on regular Approaches. Every Thing having been accordingly prepared, the Works were begun upon the tgth of Anguft, and continued till the 5th of September, when the Major refolved, upon ao A/fault, which was executed with little Lofs, and their whole Worki fell into our Poffcffi. on that Morning. This Succefs we have great Reafon to believe, will be deeifive of the Fate of the War, as the Enemy Teemed to repofe their chief Confidence in the Strength of thefe Works, and now by the Lofs of them are deprived of all Supplies of Pro,vifion from the Province of Bengal, which is entirely feeured to ut.
Major Adams, in his Letters, where he gives an Account of his feveral Engagements with the Ene my, has given juft Praifes to Major Carnac, Major Knox, and other Officer's who have diftmgnifhed themfelves, as well as to the Officers and I roOps in genera' for their gallant Behaviour. To M«jor Carnac he afcribcs particular Merit, for the vigo rous Attack* which he led again/I the main Body of the Enemy in the general Action of the 2d of An- guft, and which made the firfl Impreffion, contri buting thereby in great Meafure to the Victory we had obtained. The fame Juflice is dno to Major Adams, which he has done to the Officer! smd Troops under hit Command, and the highefl Praife is due to him from the Compaoy-^for his good Conduct in this Campaign, which harden attended with extraordinary Difficulties and Fa- tigtfes, on Account of the rainy Seafon and the Badnefs of the Roads; and in'which, by his Abi lity in forming the Plans of Attack in fuch a Man ner to take every Advantage theiSituation of the Enemy admitted, he baa in lured the Succefs of his Operations with the fmalleft Loft of Men poffiblc; and to whicrrmoft valuable Qualification he addt a Coolnefs and Intrepidity unfhakco in the mid ft of Aclion.

Governor Vanfittart write* to the Directors of the Haft-India Company, that at the Friends of the Go tUmen Prifoners with the late Nabob Cof- fun Aly, would be anxious to have a certain Ac count of them, he tranfmiiied the Copy of a Letter to Major Adams, from MerT. Ellis and Hajr, dated at Patna the 4th of October laft, mentioning, that, the Number of Prifoncts was 49, who were taking Meafuret for the Purciufo of their Deliverance ; On the Major'* nearer Approach towards Patna, that Officer Wat alfo endeavouring to c/rcct fo de- firabfe in"Evcnt. The Governor fd<fc, as Meff, Ellis and. Hay taJce;Nouce of d>* Dcatbol Capt. Turner only, it waa prcfumed all the reft were well. Governor Vanlittar* afterwards advifed the Re duction ofMcmgheer. on the 11 th of October, byi the Major, without the Lofs o/ o»e Man before. th'«Town.  Governor Vanfittart further acquaint! tire Court of Directors, in a Letter dated the 8(h of October '7<>3. T/fnt ">>>ie War fhould not be brought, to a fucctftful End, ke will ftafln'Bengal till the fol 
lowing



lowing Yfar at all Ri/ki, although it i' the Opinion of IBM 
Phyficians, he is very incapable of (oinf through another 
hot Srifon ; but if the Troubles would be (o fir quieted, 
(bit be cm \ettf the Company's PofTeffions in Safety, he 
hopes to be in London about September next.

The Court of Directors hiring   due Senfe of the gallant 
Behaviour and great Services of Major Cirnac, at noticed in 
Major Adimi'a Advices, hive unammoufly agreed to reflore 
to him the Command of the Company's Forces in Bengal.

Afrit*,. This Day his Majelly went in StatvHo the Houfe 
of Peers, ind gave thf Royal Aflent lo the following 
Bill:, viz.

The Dill for granting to hit Mjjelty i certain 5am out of 
the finking Fund, for the Service of the prefent Year.

The Bill for altering the Duties on Beaver Skins.
The Bill for granting cettain Duties on Goods in the Biitilh 

Colonies, and tn make perpetual an Acl (at encouraging the 
Trade to the Sugar Colonies.

And to fevetal other Bill* to repair Roads, eaclofe Lends, 
&c. &c.

N E W - Y O R K, Jt'm 4. 
Extrtft tft Ltturfrem LanJi.ii, JaitJ March 14.

" Yefterdty the Houle of Commons finifhed their Debates 
on the Bill depending in Parliament for taxing America, 
conformable lo their Refolutions of the loth Inftant. In- 
clofrd are the Votes of faid Day, and alfo thofe of the lid
 nd ijd InAant, by which appeals the Determination! of (he 
Committee (of the whole Houfe) thereupon.

The Well-witters (o America have ufed their ntmoft En 
deavours to leflen (he Taxei fiift piopofed; in which they 
have, in fome Meaiute, happily fucceeded, and in other 
RefpeOt fallen far ftort of what they attempted} parti 
cularly, ' >

itt, By not being able to reduce the Duty of One Pound 
Two Shillings on foreign white Sugais, or to obtain a Draw 
back on them, when re-exported from the Colonies.

idly, Not being able (o reduce the Duty of }J per Gallon
 n MelafTci, to ad per Gallon, though ibe Houfe divided 
thereon,  

Liflly, Not bting able (as yet) to obtain a Liberty of im 
porting direftly, Wit*, Fruit and Oil from Spain and Por 
tugal. Ai it now (lands, Wine muft come to England, and 
pay Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Ton Du(y, and Ten 
Shillings more when imported into America.

On the other Hand, the i$th Refolutiop, by which all 
German Linens, and Eaft- India Callicoet,'both white and 
piloted (which include Muflins alfu) were to be advanced 
(by the Drawbacks being fu(pended) to 10 at 43 per Cent.

This-wai'the Debate of Yeftcrday, from the bitting of llu 
Houfe till Midnight ; and at which all the American! in 
and about this City ittuded, and feveral were examined at 
the Bar.

The principal Arguments of the Oppofition to that Part of 
the Bill's pafling, was obliged to be founded on the Practi 
cability of the Americans fupplying themlelves from Germa 
ny, St. Enllaiia, Ac. notwithftanding the Government might 
take every Meafure in their Power by Cuttets and Cuftom 
H«uf« Officer!, to prevent >it ; and if that could be pievenied, 
the Americans would be onder the Necellity o! manufactur 
ing therafelvct. Thefe two Point* were fo fully proved by 
WiineOta at the Bar, that the Houfe was unanimoufly of 
Opinion, to confirm fo far of the lyih and i8'h Refolutions,
 a will amount to a Duty of a and a Half per Cent, on foreign 
Liseni exported from henc* after the loth of May, 1764;
 nd 5 per Cent, on Muflios and Callicoes, white or printed, 
exported from heoce after the lit of March, 1-65; there- 
few* it will be ncceffary I* tranfmit your Orders for the Utter,
 a loon after the Receipt of this at poffikle, to avoid the faid 
5 per Cent. Duty ; as to Linens, the fhort Time fixed by the 
Acl prevents it.

It may not be improper to oblerve, that the Miniftry, ai 
well as the whole Hoofe, appear determined, at any Exp*nc» 
Of Trouble, to attempt to put a Stop to illicit Trade, and to 
|i*c evtry Encouragement to divert the Americans from 
manufacturing. Thefe two Poinia will be moft certainly 
attended to with the utmoft Vigilance ; and the former mould 
be particularly regarded by the Merchants in America.

Th« Act for the Bounty of Eight Pounds per Ton on 
Heap, is now pa (Ting the Houfe, and Hall be forwarded as 
foon as printed.

The 15th Refolution relating to the Stamp Duty, will 
certainly pafs next Semens, unit ft the American! offer 'a 
more certain Duty. Had not WIILIAM ALL IN, Efq) 
been here, and indefatigable inoppefmg it, and happily hav 
ing made Acquaintance with the fir ft Perfonages in the King 
dom, and the greatcft Part of the Houfe of Commons, it 
wooU inevitably have paflVd this Seflioni. All the Well- 
wiflien to America Me ol Opinion, that ai the Tat in it'elf 
la an equitable one, and the lead injurious that can be pro- 
Bofed, the feveral AUcmbliei fliould lignify their AOicnt and 
Defirc to that Tax, under the prefent Exigenciei of the 
State, and the Neeeffity of the Cafe, by which they avoid
 very Appearance of an Infringement of their Liberty, and 
fhew their Inclination to pay that Obedience to a Biitifh 
Parliament, which hat the Power to make every Part of id 
Dominions fubmit to fuch Laws as they may think pioper to
 " £ ; by this Means they will prevent a Precedent from 
internal Taxes being impofed without their Confent, which 
will inevitably be the Cafe next ieflion, if they withhold 
their Aflent to the Stamp Tax/'

We hear that on Wrdnefday laft an Anchor of 1400 and a 
Half, made at Mi. Hawxhutft's Sterling Iron Works, was 
delivered in this City, for one of His Majefty's Sloops here. 
Th* Anchor was feen by feveral Merchants and Mafteri of 
Ships, and much liked, and is fnppofed to be the lirneft that 
was ever made in this Government. It Is hoped the Mer 
chants in theCs Coloniei will encourage the Improvement of 
this valuable Manufactory, feeing it ia arrived to fo confi- 
derable . Perfection.

PHILADELPHIA, >M 7. 
By   Ptrfoa froan Berks County we are iofoimed, that 

the Woman (hot through the Neck by a Party of four Indi 
ana (aa mentioned In our laft) was 6nee dead : That the two 
Children miffing from Jacob Baker'a, were found on the 
Bioad Mountain, by one of our Partiea, killed and fcalptd t 
Tint two young Men had been fince murdered by the Ene 
my i And thai the Number killed, on the Thirtieth of lad 
Month, in (hat 1 ounty, amounted lo Nine. ,

Our Advices from Carliflr, of the 31!) ult. are, that In 
formation had been i«c«ivcd. there from Fort Loirtouo, of

eat Brow* beh( lately kUM at the Mc*th of Augtrwlek by 
the Indian!, and hii Sifter made Ptifoncr by them : Thtt 
Captain Sbc%, with a fmall Party of Volunteers, having 
been ranging in the Great Con, heard the Hallowing of a 
Number of the Enemy, fuppoted to be about Twenty ; upon 
which he alarmed the Inhabitant!, a great many .of whom, 
it is faid, were repairing to the Forts. That a Manjfrom 
Auguda County, In Virginia, advifed, that three Perfons 
had lately been killed near Stanton, in that County, by the 
Indians: And that it Was reported there wat"a confiderable 
Number of them between Bedford and Fort Cumberland. 4

Cotton, Tow, and Wool Cards; Padlocks 
Padlocki for Leather Bagi, bcft Plate Stock I 
Iron and Brafi Candledicki and 
and Shoemakers Rafps'j

ANNAPOLIS, June 14. 
We are informed by the Virginia Rider, That 

an Exprefs came lait Thurfday to Col. Fair/ax,- 
from Wincbtftrr, with an Account, that on the 
Friday before, Six or Seven Families were cut off 
by the Miani at Ctdar-Crttk, which he fays is 
not above 7 or 8 Miles from that Town : And a 
M.in driving a Carriage loaded with Liquors and 
fome Dry Goods, from ditxam/ria, for the South 
Branch,'having a Negro Lad with "him, was 
kill'd by the Enemy, and the Lad taken Prifoncr. 
There was a Draught made out of the Militia at 
Camtrtn lafl Saturday, ,to go to the Frontier; and 
another larger DraughTwas to be made on Tuef- 
day lad from a General Muller, for the fame 
Purpofe.

We mentioned in our lad, that Capt. Cbrijlit, 
in the Lion, for London, had had a bad Paflage : 
The following is part of a Letter from a Gentle 
man who went Paflcnger, which will give an Idea 
of their Diftrcfs : "LONDON, March 29, 1764. 

 We met with a very hard Gale of Wind 
about i 50 Leagues off Cape Ht*n, which for 
ced us to cut away our Mam and Wizen-Marts; 
had all our Water on Deck, Provifion, Bina- 
cle, and Two Hands, .wafh'd over board ; our 
Steerage Hatch (love down with a Sea, and our 
Tiller oroke in the Rudder Head, with feveral 
other Loflcs."
Laft Thurfday Noon, one Balfor Wall, a Gtr- 

man, Butcher, of this Place, having a Horfc Who 
had flipp'd his Shoulder, not knowing how to 
fwim himfclf, very imprudently went into the Ri 
ver from a Point in this Town to fwim him as 
long as he could fwim, in order to cure him : 
Poor Man, he compleated both ; being very un 
happily Drowned, with his Hor£c, a few Yards 
from the Shore. And on Saturday his Body was 
found, and Decently Intcrr'd.

For BARBADOS,

THE Brigantine Frri-Mt/tt, 
now lying at ANNAPOLIS, 

a prime Sailer, with good Ac 
commodations for Piflcngeri, 
will fail in a Fortnight. For 
Freight or Paflage, apply to

CHARLES WALLACE, £«f Co.

LL Perfons Indebted to the Edate of Mr. 
Jofipb H'ilkinfon, late of Caivtrt County, 

deceafed, are defired to come and fettle before the 
lad Day of July next, with Mr. Bexjamim St<tu-itt, 
who is properly authorized, and will attend at 
Huniing-TovjH every Wedncfday, Friday, and Sa 
turday, for that Purpofe. / />>»-. <2y» A..

TP a*^ ¥1 W T D T^

A CONVENIENT STORE HOUSE in the 
faid Town, with a Compting Room, hav 

ing a good Fire Place in it. « ><.
BETTY WILKINSON, Adminiftratrix.

J<W ST IMPORTED,
In ibt Fanny, Capt. Richard Lane, frtm London, 

and it bt StlJ by tbt Sukferittr, at Hi Stirt im 
ANNAPOLIS, very Cbtap, ftr Bills, Cafl, tr

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST.INDIA G O O D S, fuitable to 

Summer and Winter Sea font.
Alfo may be had as ufual, Wine, Rum, MelalTes, 

Raifins, Rice", Coffee, Chocolate, Loaf and Brown 
Sugar, fome very fine M*nland Barrell'd Pork, 
Wf. &e. / NATHAN

JUST imported by the Subfcribcf-, in the 7rjml, 
Capt. Willum M'Gacbi*, and to be fold very 

reafonably at hi* Store at Elk /**%*  Landing, by 
Wholefale or Retail, for Sterling, Currency, or 
Tobacco, a large and neat Aflbrtment of E*rtfta* 
and Eafl.ltAa GOODS, fuitable for the Setfon . 
Among which are Saddler's Tacki, Hob Nails, ad. 
3d. 4d r 6d. 8d. tod. izd. zod. 21. and \ Crown 
Nails; hilling &-Weeding Hoes, Hafps Se Staples, 
double worm'd Box handled and Spike Gimbleti,' 
Gouges, and Augcri forced ; H and HL Hinge* j

for

u j r c 'Wl C:°f'- c«: fa*. «nd Smith,, 
Hand-faw Setts, Hammers, Lathine H.J 
Spade,, Scythe, with Sneid, 'and KS£S£} 
Crofs-cut and Whip Saw,; Steel, Germa* D* ' 
Sicklw, Drawing Knive,, Carpenter,, Coa^Z' 
and joiner, Axes; Womens ^Leather and Cam 
manco Shoe, ; Men, and Boy, Ditto and PamiT 
Spit Spatterdafhcs lined with Morocco 
Thread ; Pipes 5 Spinnet,, Violins, and 
Flute, ; new Mufick by the mod eminent   , . 
Spinnet String, and Mahogany Stands; CrowiaJ 
Ravens Quill,; bell Roman Fiddle Strings   I. L 
and Half and 2 Inch Rope ; Box Iron, \rf $? 
ters; Bohea, Congou, Single, and Hyfon Tei 
Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmeg,, Ginger All' 
fpicc, Pepper, fingle and double refined L.J.* 
Loaf Sugar ; bed Kirby Hooks, and Silk Li ne 
fine and fuperfinc Broadcloths; blue and red nipt 
Coating ; white and green Cottons; Fearnoiihu 
Kerfey,, Dtvnfoin Kerfey, Flanneli, Lindfey' 
Woolfey, Matchcoat Blanketting, {, J ( lmj , 
Rug, and Blankets; browo and white bhcttin» i 
a large Aflbrtment of Irijb Linens, bed Lui,t 
Ciown Glafs 8 by 10; Lanthorns; Mihooanr 
TcaCheds; Writing Paper; blink Boob, p|ar 
ing Cards, black and red Ink-Powder, £,.,'& 
Quills; Hidory Books, MarUam't Spelling BookV 
Children, Books, Pfalten, Teftaroents, Prjytf 
Books and Bible,; Men, Yarn, Worlled, foper. 
fine Worded, brown and white Thread and Cot. 
ton Hofe ; Youths Worlled Hofe; Womcns War! 
ded, Thread, and Cotton Stocking,; Men»Wg»> 
ded Gloves, Womens Ditto & Mitti; brown Thread 
and Worded Patterns for Breeches; Boys and Mem 
Felts, Callers, and Beaverets» laced Hab; Wo- 
men, black fur'd Hats ; a great Variety of Knives 
and Forks, and Penknives; Gun Worms to fiiUq 
on the Rod; Looking Glafies; Sleere BO.IUOI; 
Jews Harps; Snuffboxes, Dandriff Combs'; Spurs; 
Cock Gafflets; Pocket Looking-Glaffei; shoe- 
makers Tools; Shoe and Knee Buckle*.- jellow 
and white Metal Buttons; crambo, buckling, and 
Toupee Comb,; Sacking for Meal Bjgi; 1'im- 
mies, Dunnti, Prunells, Calimjncoti, 5hillonni, 
Duroys, Sagathies, embofs'd Serges, Eretliitingt, 
fupernne brocaded Queen Stufh, figured Bud* 
Eyes, Starrets, Mourning Crape, black AUaK.de, 
Itanmn Crape, Cloth Cardinjls, £loab, Sittia 
Hives laced and girnp'd, falhiootble Sima Bot- 
neti Ditto ; 11 Nail,', 'frits, Yard wide, ind \ Li 
nen, Cotton, and Worded Check,, Cotton Hoi- 
hods, white Jeans, J, J, J&[, and \ BedBaoit, 
Jeannett,; green, red, and black pil'dHiirSlu|ij 

.Cotton Gowns; Pewter Difhes and Plates; Spoou, 
Porringers, Gallon, two Quart, Quirt ind Pitt 
Pewter Bafons; bed LtnJm prov'd Gum; Ofni- 
brig, whited brown, Drab, Sttttb and L/t 
Thread,; bed belladine Silk,, 7/o/Wind Diiper 
and Maxcbrjler Tape, ; Ferrits, Quality Bindmj, 
Silk and Cotton Laces; Prettiei, Needlci, Fins 
Fani, Womens black Silk Mitts, Mem bUk 
Silk Gloves, glazed Linen, and Wire Shirt Bat- 

40ns; Brown Rolei, Ofnabrigs, Princei Liotn, 
whited Long Lawn, white Callicoei, fine Hum- 
hums, laJia Dimothy, Muflin Neckelothi; Hind- 
kerchiefs pf various Sorts, /  mil, Mufl.n, Cam- 
brick, Lawn, Linen, Cotton Ronull, Siiiart, 
Mourning, fecond Mourning, & Bandinno HIM- 
kerchiefs; Callicoei, dampt Cottom, *. Chintw, 
Cambricks, Lawns, and Cherriderrlei; ">/"'  
Snuff; F Se PF Gunpowder; Gorki, Candlcwkk, 
Glue, Brimftone. Fig Bl«e, Indigo, Copperai, Aj- 
lum, Epfom and Glauber Sahi; MulU'd S«d, 
Drop, Bri/lit and Mould Shot; BarLeid; M<»j 
and Womcns Saddles ; Snaffle, Wtjmtiak, IM 
Curb Bridle, ; whole Hunter, and Switch WkiWi 
Hoofing,, Saddle Cloth,, Surcinglei, fingle « 
double Girth,, Boot Strap,, Saddle Strap), 
Leathers, and Halten ; Bed Cordi i She 
and Blacking Balls s Shoe Heeli Sc Lafti 
Riddlci; Pocket Bottle,, Crneti, and 
Bottlei; Gallon, z Quart,, and Quart Stout J«P 
&Mng,; China arid Delft Bowls and >r"^" 
Trimming, of mod Kinds; Stays; 
Ntmvay Doe, and tann'd Gloves; W 
Kid and Lamb, colour'd Kid and Limb, 
Wafh. and tann'd Glorei and Mitti» Pi' 
Sattin, Grognm, and figured Ribboni; 
Mouldi; Scarlet Serge Denim; Cambletji 
Trunks i Glaf, Mugi, and TumblciH W* 
of Cadors, Wr. &t. j 

Alfo Mujw.d, and Powder Sugar, Rum,   

M«i Buck,



A YOtJNG WOMAN of nnblemifhed Cha- 
3 raf)(BC, and liberal Education, would be glad 

I to undertake the InflruCUon of yeong Ladies in a 
Gentleman's Family, or the Employment of a 
Houfe-Kecper. ' Enquire at the Printing Office* '
—»——————————————;———'———;——

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, on the Fifth of 
this Inltant Jntt, a Servant Man named 

Jamtt H'illiami, about ; Feet z Inches high, 
wears his own Hair, which is of a light fandy Co 
lour, and he is about 40 Year, of Age : Had on 
when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, old Of- 
nabrigs Trowfers, two old blue Jackets, an old 
Hat bound round with white Linen, and-an Iron 
Collar round his Neck.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant in any Goal 
in thi, Province, and gives Information thereof to 
the Subfcribar, living near the Head of Magotfy 
River, in Annt-Aritndtl County, fiiall receive a 
Reward of Twenty Shillings, if taken in the 
County; if taken in any other County Thirty 
Shillings j and if out of the Province, Three 
Pounds, paid by WILLIAM GAI/BRILL

J tT S r IMPORTED, 
/* tbt Brigmati* Free-Mafon, Caff. Rebw Bryce, 

fr»m BARBADOS,

A Jrf£?f Q?tn^ ofRU*«"«^itV««M. 
ni. i« r if Rt S'chLwiH •* so" vefy re»fc"-
ble, for Cafh or Bills, by 

ri '  j L- CJJ*" L " WALLACE, fcf Co.
Po£ ' IS "vr P°" Wine' in Bo«'". 0>d 
Coffee, and Cocoa Nuts, *.y be had at the fame

_ _ __, 19 tOf Lajt Will tti..i.
Teflament tf BENJAMIN FENDALL, Efy; 
dcteafid, at'PUBL1C VENDUE, on 
the 10th tf July ntxt, on the Premiftst far 
SttrKng Money, of good Bills o

rt'orctftr County, May to, \- 
T E fo P I S T O L E S R E W A R u

RAN away from Dttp-Crttk Iron-Works, near 
the HeadI of NantUokt River, a Servant Man 

named John Abdtll about 35 Years of Age, about 
c Feet 6 Inche* high, born in this Country, wears 
h., Hair, which is of a brown Colow, thin Vif.jte 
and down Look. Had on and took with him, an 
old brown Cloth Coat, with white Metal Buttons, 
an old Jacket without Sleeves, the /ore Part, green 
Check and Olnapngs Skirt,, 'Irowfers, old Shoes' 
and Buckles.

Likewifei Ran away from his Ball, John Stve 
<"*  or S*//, , upwards of 40 Years of Age, of 
middle Suture, Pock mark'd, wore black' curled 
Ha.r wai born .n the We/t of England, and (peak, 
broad, is much given to Drink, and pretends to 
be well acquainted with driving a Team. Had on 
and with him, a new Hat, a new deep blue Cloth 
Coat Check Shirts, Leather Breeche., Check 
hckrt 800d Sh°"' * CalJ 'C0' or ftara?*l L'ncn

They went off by Water, and 'tis thought 
tend for Carolina or *'    '- - *..  .  «  r v .»r.w wi f irgtnia.

Whoever Ukcs up and fee ores them, fo that 
gthcy may be had again, mall have the above Re- 
I ward, or Five Pifloics /or either, paid by 
• ' ' ' JONATHAN VAUCHAH, 

WILLIAM DUUOLASS.

FOUR PISTOLES REWARD. 
' AN away on the 2)d of May lad from Mr. 

^ ^ Arnold Livtri's, in St. Mary't County, an 
Indented Servant Man named Pitir Ro/t, by Trade 
I Painter, Was born in Giitrnfty, fpeaks Frtncb, 
tnd very bad Englijb, is of middle Stature, and 
lark Complexion. Had on when he went away, 
Suit of blue Gtrman Serge Clothe, almoll new. 

: is fuppofed he will endeavour to get acroft the 
lay, and make towards Pbiladtlpbia. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and will 
iliver him to Mr. ArntliLivtri, in St. Mary's 
aunty, to Mr. Htnry Bradford, in Cbarlti County, 

to the Subfcriber at Pifcatanuay, in Printt- 
Couoty. Hull receive the above Reward.

JUST IMPORTED 
In tbt Friend (hip, Caft. Young, from BARBADOS,

A PARCEL of very good RUM and SUGAR ; 
and I have fome Cane Spirit, and very fine 

ftrong old Rum, equal to the Spirit, to be Sold at 
my Stores on Patuxtnt and Patowmack, for Bills, 
Cafh, Tobacco, or Country Produce. «

THE\ Mary & Elifabttb, Capt. Hodgt, i, 
arrived, and now lies at Gtorgt-lru>*, the 

Head of Patowmack, to load Tobscco confign'd to 
Mr. John Bncbanan of London, at Seven Pounds, ptr 
Ton Freight. Khali order Infurance at Six Pound, 
ptr Hog mead. This is a very good new VefTel, 
and great Part of her Load being ready, flie will 
be quickly loaded, and go home in the Summer 
Sealon t« an early Market. Thofe who intend to 
(hip Tobacco on board her, are-^lefired to give 
fpeedy Orders; and alfo, all who are Indebted to 
me, and expeft me to take Tobacco in Payment, 
are defired to let me have it in Time for this Vcflel.

STEPHEN WEST.

RAN away from the Snbfcribers, living in An- 
nafolii^ a ftrong! well fet Negro Man, na 

med Cbarlti, about 5 Feet 9 Inchei high, he was 
born in Dorcbtftr, County : Had on and with him 
when he went away, a grey Fearnought Jacket, 
one coarfe white Cotton, and one blue Ditto, 
without Sleeves, Cotton   Breeches, Yarn Stock 
ings, and Country made Shoes, wjrtrStraps: He 
took with him his Blankets, is a fenfiblc Fellow, 
tetls his Story planfibly, was lurking about An- 
nafo/it fome Time after he ran away, and may 
pofftbly now be in it's Neighbourhood.

Whoever will bring him to us, if taken within 
Ten Miles of Anaafolii, (hall have Twenty Shil 
lings ; and if taken in this County beyond that 
Diflance. Twenty Shillings and what the Law al 
lows ; and if taken out of the County, and feeured 
in the County Goal where taken. Twenty Shil 
lings betides what the Law allows.

LANCELOT JACQUES, 
THOMAS JOHNSON, junr.

To bt SOLD ty PUBLIC fENDUE, 
at tbt Hot// of flit Snt/crilir, ntar Weft-River, 
on Friday Ibt 2id Day of June,

TWO Negro Women. Two Negro Girls, a 
Leather Couch, one large Walnut Table, 

and a large Braf, Kettle. ELIZABETH SMITH. 
N. B. The Negroes will be fold for Sterling j 

the other Things for Currency as regulated by the 
Infpeclion Law. -  * -

^HF.RF. i, at the Plantation of Samtttl Ma- 
<»-Jtr, hear the Lower Falls or* Patnumack, 

'  County, taken up as a Stray, a Dark

[ 1 Mare 13 Hands high, has a Star and a Snip 
her Face, branded on the near Buttock thus |. 
The Owner may have her again, on proving 
Property, and paying Charges.

''HERE is at the Plantation or uanitl Tbomat, 
. near 'J»f-fa in Baltimtrt County, taken up 
i Stny, a BUck Roan Marc, branded on the 
r Shoulder I, and on the near Buttock W, 

I hai a long Sprig Tail.
The rw      

* SOLD ky £&'*<LJC 'ENDUE a. 
^own-Point « Herr.ng.B.y WA«« William 
Wc\\t ftrmtrfy Intt4t n SttorJoiy tbt }otl> Day
rf ff ^. .

^ "''-0"', Patent River, May 28,

,,- _.-.-v/-,, x, « iiiiuuio otature, and a1 brown 
Complexion, (lender made, pitted with the Small- 
Pox, and wears dark Hair, is about J Feet 4 
Inches high, and about 20 Years of Age. He --..6 ~r..B .an. ', had on a Sailor's Drefs.

jThc Owner may have her again, on- proving Whoever takes up the f«id Servant, and delivers 
(Property, and paying Charges. him on board the Ship, or fecures him in any Goal, 
C;..:-.             fl»»U nave a Reward of Two Piftoles, paid by

WILLIAM MAYNARD. 
It is fuppofed he is gone to Baltimort, or to 

Cbopiank, as he islfeell acquainted at both thofe 
Places. ^ --  

is at the Plantation of Phi/it H t

lying in C*h»f,

«-.

/TO _

A TRACT of LAND 
. . County, near the Head of BanltCrttk

?ermf °T HuiMlrtd "d F"*- fi * £'« For 
Term. ,pp]y to tbe Subfcriber at/>,/r./«w«or 
at Lalvtrt County Junt Court *'

^ - -IT    * >

THE Traa of LAND whereon the Beccafed 
lately lived, and another Trail adjoining 

thereto (both containing 16004-390 Acre,) lying 
in Cbarlti County, on Pqinvmack Riverr Bear the 
Naval Office; whereon is a large and commodious 
Brick Dwelling Houfe, with Four Room,, a large 
PaYTige and Clofets on a Floor; the Chambers are 
divided in the fame Manner above Stairs, andjjn- 
dernetth are Cellars the Bignefs of the Houfe, 
divided by Brick Partition, as above, all com plea t- 
ly fmilhedj/a Brkk Kitchen, a Brick Dairy, Sta 
bles, Corn Houfe, Tobacco and Cow Honfes, 
Quarters, and many other convenient Hoofes j 
a good Garden and Yard paled in. The Soil ia 
moftly very good, part thereof a fine firm Marfh, 
fome Meadow Ground already cleared, and much 
more to clear. It is a very pleafant and valuable 
Seat, and many Advantages attending it: One is 
the Conveniency of keeping a Ferry to /fa's, He. 
much frequented, and well known to Travellers. 
And there is now a Houfe built at the Landing for 
a Tenant, which, together with the Ferry, cjV. 
Rents for Fifty Pounds Currency ptr Annum. Al 
fo the Water Mills on Alltni Fnjb in the faid 
County, with Twenty Acres of Land condemned 
by Ad !%*od Damnum, to build them on i there are 
three Pair of Stones of the beft Ct/ogn Grit, two 
Pair in one Houfe, which was repaired about fix 
Months ago. The fingle Mill is newly built, and 
good Workrnanfhip, all on the fume Dam, and* 
not fixty Yards apart, a Brkk Bake Houfe 30 by 
16 Feet, with a good Oven, large enough to bake 
i$oll>i. of Ship Bread at once, a Store Houfe, ' 
Grainary, and Dwelling Houfes. for-Millers, &V. 
Likewife, A Traft of .Land about two Miles from 
the faid Mills, containing by Patent 47 Acres > it 
is a rich Soil, and full of good Timber. Any 
Perfon that is inclinable to purchafe, may, at apy   
Time, view the Land, Houfes, tfc. by applying 
to the Overfeer there; or the Mills, &e. by ap 
plying to the Millers; who have Orders to (hew 
every Thing pertinent to the Premifes. ' Alfo, at 
the fame Time and Place, A Parcel of SLAVES, 
of both Sexes, Grown and Young, one of them 
an ingenious Fellow j he is a Carpenter, Cooper, 
Shoemaker, and Tanner; a likely young Fellow, 
who hss been a waiting Man, and can ferve well 
at Table, &(. a good Cook Wench, and feveral 
Others. A large AfTorunent of Hoofhold and 
Kitchen Furniture, fuch as very good Feather 
Beds and Furniture, Mahogany, Walnut, and 
other Chain, a good Couch, Mahogany, Walnut, 
and other Tables, a Mahogany Defk, one Ditto 
and Book Cafe, with a Looking Glafs Front, a 
good Eight Day Clock, a Mahogany Corner Cup 
board with a Glafs Front, a painted Ditto, two 
Marble Tables, Mahogany Cbefls of Drawers, 
Looking Glafles of various Sort, and Sizes, a Sil 
ver Tea Pot, Cream Pot, Tea Spoons, I3c. Table 
Spoons, Salts, Silver Huffed Knives and Forks, 
China, Earthen, and Stone Ware, of different 
Sorts; a large Aflbrtment of good Pewter, Copper, 
Tin and Iron Pots, and many other neceflary and 
convenient Thing, in a well furnifh'd Houfe anil 
Kitchen. A large Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
and fome Horfes ; raw Hides; a Riding Chajfe, 
with Harnefs for two Horfes. A Quantity of In 
dian Cbm and Wheat at the aforefaid Mills, that 
will be Sold at any Time when applied for. A 
large Colleclion of Books, too tedious to particu- 
lari/e. The Sale to begin at Twelve o'Clock on 
the Day appointed, and will continue at the fame 
Place until the Whole is difpofed of.

THOMAS CONTBI, ) p 
HENRV FEND ALL,} Execotorl- 

N. B. Thofe that have juft Claim, again/I the 
Eflate of Btnjamin Ftndall, Efq; Deceafcd, are 
defired to bring'them in, legally proved) and 
thofe that are Indebted to the faid Eftate, are de- 
fired to pay the Executors without further Notice.

JUST IMPORTED 
From ST. CHRISTOPHER'S, in tbt Seboontr VfR- 

CIN, THOMAS JARROLD Mafttr, and to bt SoU 
on tbt vtrj lowft Ttrmt tf WILLIAM GRA 
HAM, at bii Storti at George-Town. anAal 
ibt Landing of William Diggcs, Efy\ boib ntar 
ibt Hiad of Patowraack, in Maryland, for Cajb, 

,.j fottf Biiit of Extkuigt, or Indian Cent,

RUM by the Ton, Hogfhead, orBerrtl; and 
Sugar by the Hogfhead, Barrel, or Hundred 

W««fht. f



—WILLIAM KNAFF,
WATCH-MAKER,

A T the Reqtieft of feveral Gentlemen of 
jr\^ this Province, has opcn'd SHOP,at 
Mr. Nathaniel Wattrfs^ near the Church in 
ANNAPOLIS, where he MENDS Repeating, 
Horizontal, and Plain WATCHES, on 
the moft eafy Terms. Thofc Gentlemen 
that arc fo kind to favour him with their 
Commands, wilL find them compleatly and 
expeditioufly executed- As he has been re 
gularly bred to the WATCHMAKING BUSI 
NESS, and has had Inftru&ions from the 
moft Eminent in LONDON and DUBLIN in 
that Wa^, he flatters himfelf that he (hall 
give general Content.

r the Reverend Mr. William Morrit, late of 
the County of Montgomery in North Walti, be 

itill Living, he it herebv dcfired to apply by Let 
ter lo the Reverend Iritliam Earrill, of C<riii 
County, Maryland; from whom he may hear of 
fomething that greatly concerot hit Interefl.

N. B. If he is Dead, and any Perfon would 
take the Trouble of fending a Certificate of his 
Death to the faid Mr. Barrtll, they (hall be thank 
fully Rewarded.

MOND MILNE,

r

Begs Leave 
to inform 
the Public,

thftt he has 
juft Impc'- 
ted in the 
lad Vcffels

from 
LofJDON,

Fairfax County, March 20, 1764. 
t^TOTICE is hereby given to any Perfon or 
JJN| Perfons, who are willing to unde[ta.ke the 
Building a Brick Church at the Falls in TruroP*- 
rifh in the County aforefaid, (to contain 1600 Feet 
fnperficial Meafure, • with convenient Galleries) 
That on the Third Monday in June next, there 
will be a meeting of the Veflry, at what is com 
monly called the Upper Church : At which Time 
and Place, a ay ffcrfon or Perfons, who will under 
take the fame, are defired to attend, with their 
Plans, and Enimate of the Expence, and to give 
Bond, with good Security, to the Church-wardens 
of the faid Parifh, for his or their true Performance.

GEOIOE W. FAIRFAX, 1 Church .wardens .
GEORGE WASHINGTON, J

17

TO BE SOLD,

A PARCEL of LAND, lying in Dorchfltr 
County, between two and thre'e Miles from 

Cambridgt-fovin: One Plantation containing Five 
Hundred and Forty-four Acres, about Fifty of 
which art cleared, with an Orchard of about Four 
Hundred Apple Trees, a Barn 40 by 20, new co 
vered, and Plank Floor half way, a Dwelling- 
Honfe ao by 20, Plank Floor below, anothjif 
Dwelling Houfe 20 by i 5, and. a Smith's. Shop. 
Anotiiet Plantation containing Two Hundred and 
Sixty-fix Acres, about Oae Hundred of wbicn* are 
cleared, lying adjoining to the aforefaid Land, 
with a good Marlh for Cattle, an old Orchard, a 
Barn 30 by 20, new covered, a Plank Floor flufh, 
a new Tobacco Houfe 30 by 20, a Dwelling- 
Houfe 25 by zo, a Plank Floor above and below, 
with a Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Corn-Houfe, 
Milk Houfe, and another fmall Log Dwelling 
Houfe. Another Traft of Land containing Three 
Hundred and Eighty-tight Acres, well Timber'd, 
lies very convenient for Draining j there is only a 
fmall Run of Water between the laft Trail and this. 

Any Perfons inclining to purchafe, may apply 
to the Subscriber, living near CambriJgt, and know 
the Titles, Situation, and Goodnefs of the afore 
faid Lands. JOHN STEWART.

Printt-Gttrgit County, May 7, 1764.
To tt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, ftr 

Stirling, Currtnt Jtf'nfy. tr Billi tf Excbairgt,

A TRACT of Land containing Two Hundred 
and Twenty Acres, adjoining to the Town 

e)f Ntttingbmm, onPftuxent River, in Prince-Gnrgii 
County, whereon is ajiew Dwelling Horrfe 28 by 
26 Feet, finifhed in a neat and very convenient 
Manner, with a new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, under 
which is a Stone Cellar; and a good Stable. About 
Half the Traft is fine hard M»rfh, which may ea- 
fily be improved to very great Advantage 5 the 
other Part u very Level, and of a very kind Soil. 

For Title and Term* apply to
WILLIAM BIANBS, junr. Executor 

of Colmtrt Bianti,

Goldfmith 
and Jewel 
ler, at tbt 
Sign if tbt 
CROWN V 
3 PEARLS, 
ntxt Dttr tt 
tbt Ctrntr 
of Market- 
Street, in
Second-ft reet,
PHILA- 
DELPHIA:

AN elegant Aflbrtment of OOLPIMITHI and Jrwtt« T 
WAR i, confiding of chafed and plain double and (in 

gle belly'd Coffee-Poti; Tankardi; Pint and half-pint Cam ; 
Waiten, chafed and plain, holding from 3 to u Ghflei; 
chafrd and plain Tea-Poti; chafed, plain,& godroon'd Sauce- 
Boati ; flu-ed and poliflt'd Sauce-Sponni, with fcroll Headi ; 
Tureen and Soup-Ladlei, plain and fluted ; Table and T'a- 
Spooni ) Silver-hafted Cafe-Kijivei and Forki, in the Ckintji 
Tide ; and Defett ditto, in Shi|rern Cafei; Piftol-handled 
Silier Cafe and Defert Knivei and Fnrki in Cafei ) Orange 
Strainer! ) lipped and round Punch-LaJlci, fluted, chafed 
and plain ; Silver and plated Spun ; Eiei, with Slideii and 
Lampi for Difh-Stindi j great Vinetv of Silver Shoe, Knee, 
and Stock Bncklei ; Silver Stock, Shoe, and Bonk-Clafpi j 
Silver and Steel-top'd Thimblel; Silver and I>ory Nutmeg- 
Grateii and Spunge-Boiei, Acurq, Tun, and Egg-*afliion ; 
Tun C«rk-Screwi, with Pearl and ftaio'd Ivory Handlei j 
Silver Etwee'i, chafed and plain ( Pepper and Muftard Ciftcri, 
ctiifed, plain, and nurl'd, with GlalTei ; chiTld, plain, 
godrooo'd, nurl'd Saltt; carved and plain Tea-Tonga} *3cif- 
for and Pincufhion Chaini, with Hooki and Heart! j Pin 
cufhion Rimi; Mem Silver and Steel Watch Chaini; Ladiet 
fina.St«el and Gilt ditto ; Pafle and Stona Shoe, Knee, and 
Stock. Buck lei ) Garnet Shoe, Knee, and Stock ditto ; 
Mocoa Braceleti, fet round with Garneti, Pafte-, and Dtatil 
Topaaeet; Garnet, Pafte, and Stone Broachei; Douhle- 
Heart ditto; green-and-girnet, und |reen-aiwT-white ditto ; 
Garnet, Pafte, and Cryftal Stay-Hooki j Garner anj Cryftil 
three and Angle-drop Eir-Ringi j triangle Seali fet in Gold j 
Silver and Pinchbeck ditto ; red and white Cornelian Seali 
fet in Gold; a few in Rtman Settingi | white and brown 
Diamond-cut Cryftal Button! fet in Gold ; Cypher ditto in 
ditto} Mocoa fet ronnd with Garneti, in ditto-, Diamond 
Ringi) Fancy ditto j Diamond and Garnet ditto.; falfe Stooe 
ditto ; enarnell'd Motto Ringi fet with Garneti & PumooAj 
(wi(\ed Wire ditto ; Topaa Ringi with brilliant Duroondi ^ 
Pafte Girdle.Bucldei, and Stay ditto; enamell'd Gold Heart 
Locketi, fet with Garneti ; plain Gold ditto ; enamell'd 
figured China Smcllmg-Dottlet, tipp'd with Gold ; Childre.ni 
Stone Shoc-Bucklei; enamell'd SnufT-Boxe*., in the Shape 
of Birdi, Fruit, and Flowed ; and Come Shoe Fafhion ; Pa 
per ditto ; Ivory and enamell'd Patch-Boxei ; Paper, Ivory, 
and Straw Tooth-pick Cafei ; Mafoni Medalt, gilt, chafed 
and plain ; Ivory Memorandum-Booki, and TortoiCe-fliell 
ditto; Steel, gilt, and other Watch-Keyi, with and wiih- 
out Hooki; neat Haogeri and Dirki, moo tiled in Silver, 
with green Handlei ; Ivory and Wood Tra Tongi ; rich 
Gold, Silver, and plain Velvet and Silk Needle-booki, with 
Looking-Gliflea ; large and fmall black Sfatijb Leather 
Pockct-Booki, with Inftrumenta and Silver Locki ; neat 
ted Leather ditto, with Inftrumenu and ditto Locki; jipaa- 
ned Watchei ; Temple Spectacle! mounted in Silver, with 
the bed Nurfer (kin Cafei; Silver Pipe-Lighten; Silver 
Whiftlei and Belli, with ' Corali, chafed and plain ; 
Gold-Wire Car-Ringi; engraved Gold Locket, and en- 
|raved Cjpher ditto ; Grape Ringi | Cryftal and Mocoa But- 
tooi, fet in Silver; Cbildreni ditto; Coral Necklacti, and 
blue Turkij Bead ditto, for Children ; Steel Spun ; plated 
Shoc-Bucklet ; Cock Span (Giffi) ; Clump, lingle and 
three-drop Pafte Ear-Ringi; Pafte Necklicet ; Gilt and 
Pinchbeck Shoe and Knec-Bucklei ; Eight-day Clc-cki, in 
gilt and finncer'd Cafei; Thirty-hour ditto; Gold, Silver, 
md Pinchbeck Watchei, chafed and plita ; Ebony Ciuat 
Framu, with Ivory Pillan, and tround Glaflei tipp'd wuh 
Silver j Tortoife (hell Coat and Veft Buttoni; Silver ditto, 
engraved with a Laurel Branch; Cbimber Watch Sjindt, 
gilt and varniuVd ; Silver-billed Srrall Swordi ; with many 
other Articlei too tediou'i to infcrt.

(3* A» In imftfli tn GOODS, tud liji tttm in ** ikt wry 
kift Ttrmi, kt ii dnirmimd It fill ftr iti fmtlltfl tnfl ; ltd 
theft Gt'lltmin aid LaJia v>b« fluff lif*vt»r him voilb iktir 
CiijBcm, may dipnd t* tip ttjl TrtttmtM.   Hi tlft m*kn *(, 
tTtrk it ttjftti, if til ill Brtncbtl, t»d tivil ibt birbtft Prut 
ftr tld GtfJ. Sihv, l*d Lu,.

N. B. He hai alfo to fell fomr Brilliant! and Rofe Dii- 
mondi, not manufadurcd ; and feveral Articlei in lh« 
Watch-malter'a Way ; fuch as Watch-GlifTci, Springi, 
enamell'd Dul-Platei, Hour and Minute-Hindi, a middle- 
fia'd Turn-Beach, a Pivot ditto with « Reft, flat Biafi 
Pinion-Wire of different Humbert, Click ditro, Hooki for 
Chaini, Sliding-Tongi, Hand-ViJei, Pmion-Filei, Hivot 
ditto, Crefi ditto, Verges and Steal Wirt of different Sorn.

Maryland, Stmtr/tt County, /If rill, 1764. 
Tt tt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER,

»m RoWOSTICO Crttk,

A DOUBLE DCCK'D VESSEL, now'on the 
Stocks,-about 120 Tons Burthen, may be 

Launched in July, or fooner fg.m»y bed fuit the 
Purchafer, as (he is now Planked and Cieled up to 
th« Wale. Any Perfon inclinable to purchaf*,* 
may view^the Veffel, and know the Terms of Sale, 
by applying as above, to BEAUCHAMP^HULL.

k3 Plantation, at the 
Mantckajy, in Fndtritk County, 
of >»* laft, a large black Mare, ...„ . KTlllrBV.0|, 
they are natural Pacers, the Colt is bUck, sodo. ' ft 
of her hind Feet white, the Marc is branded P D ol 
and has lornc white Saddle Spots. She came from 
Ntrtbamfttn County, in PmnJyliHuia, and «T. 
l«n going that Way. . *** 

Whoever takes up and fecores the faid CrtatBrei 
and gives Notice thereof, lo as they may be hid 
•gain, fhall have Three-Pounds Reward, and rta 
lonable Charges if brought home, paid by

THK Veftry of St. Margartf, rr,fmi,fn ^ 
rifh, rn Anii^Arvndil County, being, by«n 

Aft of Aflembly gaffed the laA Seflic,, ^M\ 
to fell a Glebe^n the faidjarifh *A\ltWbit Htit- 
do hereby advertjfe, That on the*2oih of 7,,J 
next, if fair, otherwife the nfttt fair Dsy, will b, 
fold, on the Premifes, to the higheft Bidder by 
Virtue of that Act, the aforefaid Glebe, conuin 
ing 150 Acres of Land, more or left. 'ltjIBOfl 
beautilnlly and pleafantly fituared on the Bs£tf 
Chi/aftak, near dnnaptlii, and of a very kind SoJ. 
Which Advantages will, in a greafWeifare, con'

Snfate for the Scarcity of Wood and Timber M 
e faid Gl«bj* Signtd by Ordtr tf tkt V,fat 

April tQjKp JOHN MstuiM, Regifl^

Tt bt SOLD *t PUBLIC 
in Monday tbt \ %tb tf June lift, 
ftr Stirling Ctjh, gttd Billi tj EMcbtwgt, 
rent Mentj, ( •

ABOUT Six Hundred Acres of L^ND.j 
in frtdtritk County, on Liitgtttri, adja 

the Plantation where the Subfcriber now 
whereon there is about 70 Acres of clested 
two good Tobacco Houfe^s, Corn Houfe, two .„_ 
Dwelling Houfes, and a good Apple Orthnd, s, 
bout 20 Acres of good Meadow, and , ]„_ 
Qtiantity may.be made with little Troublr, Part of 
it being already Ditch'd. The Land is well Tim. 
ber'd and of an excellent Soil for making ficc To. 
bacco, or Farming, with a good Stream ruaoJM 
through it. The Title indifuutable. 

JOHN Doasir,

WHEREAS RiclarJ RlctxrJ/u, SooiodHek 
of Ricb*r* Riilardftn, of frtiuiik CMS- 

ty, in the Province of A/wrr/W, Deceafcd, i) m- 
powered by an Aft of Aflcmbly of (he laid Pro. 
vince, pafled the izd of Nt-vimbvM, to fefl 
aod difpofe of his Father's Lands, to the Jiigstl 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention of hit bid fa 
ther's Will : Thefe ve therefore to give Nwcs 
to all Perfons inclinable to Purchafe the (UK, 
That the Landa aforefaid, containing about ij 
Acres, will be fet op by the Sabfcriber, st ps 
Vendue, at FrtJtritk-Trwn, in ihePiorincc»f<«- 
faid, on the 2 1 (I Day of Juni M. The Ljsdl 
are very valuable, they are but three Miln 
Frtjtriti-Tnvu, on the .main Rosd, upon *kii 
there are feveral Houfe*, Orchard, MtJilow, u4 
a Mill with a confUnt Stream, aod ret; wit- 
nient for a Merchant Mill, &(  

The Title is indisputable.
RlCHAtO RlfH*S»IOI.

________ ___ > ' **• ,fc ^ _____________ ____ _^^^^i»^'»

7. bt SOLD ty tkt SUBSCRIBE*,

FIFTEEN Acres of LAND, or tkembe*, 
•t the Head of B*0- Kiver' in BiJ 

County, the Firft Tuefday in A*g*fi next, « 
Court, conveniently fituated for a Wirtbcuk. 

RicH*ac
9 ' Fttrtarj l4- 

N an Advertiferaent publifhed in the U
Gaztttt, bearing Date Afril 6th, 1763- 

forming the Debtors of the Losn-Oftct, 
unlefsthey paid off and difchirged " r 
live Bonds by the Thirtieth Da»of J 
would be put in Suit ; to which 1m e 
been paid : TIfEREFORE th. 
once more give No. ice, That th«j wi 
ately proceed in Suing out E.xe « 
the Bonds due to them as Trullcci 
Office aforefaid, and that they wiU 
do until all the Bonds are P»'dL°f' 
finifhing and compleating the whole
Short. Sip* P«f Onttr' 

R. COUOIH, Ol»

A N NA P O L IS : Printed by 3|ona0 ®«en and Miilliam iR.nO, in Cbarlts-Strtet* All I 
mav be fupplied with this GAZETTE at izs. and 6J. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS'of a mf*£ 
Length are infcrted for 5^. the Firil Week, and is. each Jime after ; And Long Ones^in Pr°P°ru
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HEADS tf« ACT of PAR L JAMf NTftfcd itiiSiffitfl far fritting artti* Dulm it tbt Bntif) Coltniti fMl Piinlallani i» Amcritt, 6fe. »nd ftr improving *nd faring ibt TraJi tttwi* tbi fomi and Grut-Britfi*.

WHEREAS it is juft and neceffirv, lhat a revenue be raifed in America, for defray ing (be expencei of defending aod pro tecting, and fecuring the fame : From and after 19 Sept. 1764. tbe following ratei aod dutiei (hall take place en the feveral fpeciei pfjtoreigo goodi. here enumerated, imported into aoy of hit MajeAy'i plantation! io Ame rica t via. , 
. On foTCif n white or clayed fugara, 11. »i. pet C wt. [in- Head of cs.J.

{iMligo 6d. perlb. [ioflead of ad.J Coffee i I. 19 i. gd. per C wt. Madeira wine 7 I. per loo. Portugal and Spanilh winet tot. per ton. Wrought filkt, Bengali, aod ftufta, mat with fillcs or keibi, 11. per Jb. ^ Calicoes at. 6 d. per piece. ^ Cambricki 3 t. per piece,CortVe and Pimento, of the growth of the-Brltift coloniet, Iirnpnited fiom thence to other places, except Great-Britain, [ tjrtec 7 i. per C wi. Pimento (Jamaica pepper) ad. per Ib. The Aft 6 George II. (for me better fecuring and en- I couraging the trade of hil Mijefty'i Sugar coloniti in A- Ltnenca) (hall continue in force till the joth of Sept. 1764 ; lifter which it (hall be perpetual, fubject to the alteratjoni I following:
I foreign melifTet and fyrope imported into Ihe Britifli colo- Jpits, Aall pay 3 d. per gallon [inAead of 6 d. at heretofore ; (which was feldom or never paid j but much of thofe eom- wditiei daily fmuggled.]

. The importer refufiog io pay the duliei on wine*, rho officer (hall fciie ihe fime, and publickly fell them to ihe |beA bidder, ind deducl the dutiei and charges. If they .all not bring fufficitnt to pay the duty and charges, they jll be Aaved and fpilt.
Tbe Moniet anting by the feveral Dutiei before granted, id upon fugart, &c. (hall be paid into the Exchequer; and i referved lowarda defraying tbe chargei of prote^bjig tb« niilh coloniet in America. 
The exporter of winn fiom thii kingdom to the Brililh Ionic* in America, (hall be paid a drawback of tbe dutiei importation j except 3). 101. per ton, granted by an t of the laA Selkon ; tod alb the aliens duty : He fiift j|ving bond and fecurity for ihe due exportation and landing* the fame ; conditioned to proddJte a certificate theieof> the proper officer, within iS monlbi No part ot (he old fnbfidy (hall be repaid for any foreign exported at afoiafaid j except for wines, white call* aod muflmi i And upon tbe exportation of white ca- «sor muflins, neither the moiety ot (he old fubfidy, nor i third part of tbe net dutiei thereon, granted by Aft II ia William III. ind 3 and 4 Anns, (hall be repaid, : until i March. 1765, upon exportation of fuch white ilicoaa and muflmi, at were (old oa or before 15 March xeding, at tbe Itdia Houfe, the fame drawbacki (hall be owed at are DOW payable.

^ Where good* cnieeed for importation to parti beyond the In ordee (  obtain a drawback not allowed by thii alt, ill be carried to any Druid plantation in Amtrica, fuch jiwbick (hill be. forfeited, and double ihe amount thereof, treble the value of the goods. To the oath upon de tune, far fuch goodi as (hall be entered for exportation itherpfacet beyond the feat, than to the Britifh AmerT- plantailons, Bull be added thefe wurdt, " Any Bnti(h out or plantation! in America."Jfoieign rum or fpfiiti Imported into any of the Britifh ninioni in America, (hall be forfeited, together with : vefTel, tec. [They were, berate, allowed to be imporl-  n paying gi. per gallon,]
No fugari (hall be imported into Ireland, but fucb at ill be (hipped in Great Britain, and earned direftly from ncv.
The exportrr of rum, fpiriti, panelct, meladei or fyiupt, the Britilh colonlet In America, at of the giowth ieof, (kill produce and deliver to the proper officer be- i clearing, an affidavit of the quality of (br goodi, and nnatiun of the package), lee, The officer (hall giant I miner of the vtlTcl a certificate thereof j and (hall lunf* \ a copy ef fuch affidavit to ihe Secretary1 ! Office for the tny, on penally or' el.
)n arrival of ihe viiTil at tbe port of difeharge, the ma- Ihill deliver tbe certificate to the proper officer, and ke oath of the identity of the goodi, on penalty of 100 I, goodi fouod oa boaid not certified for, etc. (hall pay U|n duties.
Vheie any fuch goodi, not included ia the certificate, H be imported without intending a fraod, they may be fitted toenliy, paying tbe ufual duties. ond and ftcuriiy ft I (I be given putfuaat to the aO la in cife of lading aoy enumerated goodi, that any £ga melalTei and fyrups, on boaid, (hall be brought to T of the Britilh plantations In America, or 10 Greet* lia | of which report (ball be made at the port of airival. k-couawrited goodi laden on bond wilhout bond given, l^ke forfeited with the veffel.

i maflcr, before failing from l^e poit of lading, (hall a certificate of hil having given bond ; which, upon fkiting hn voyage, be (hall deliver up at the poit of barne, en penalty of loo I.

coafta, not producing i certificate at required by Law | or not producing one of the port of arrival, (hall be forfeited. The bond for non- enumerated goodi (hill be In force for one Year after the Voyage ; when, if no Fraud appear, it (hall be given up.
Coffee, and other enumerated goodi of the Britifh Ame rican plantation!, (ball be imported under like fecuritlea and penalties, at thofe in aflt 11 and 15 Car. II.Bond and fecurity (hall be given before lading any iron or lumber of ibe Briiiffi American plantation!, conditioned to land the fame, if for Europe, in Great-Britain) and to pro duce a certificate thereof within 18 montht j and if for aoy of the Britilh American plantation!, within 6 mootbt | aod if for any other place in America, Africa, or Afia, within la months. Where the goodi perifli, or are ukea, the bond (hall be difcbarged.
No goodi (hill be (hipped in one Britilh colony to be car ried to another, without a Sufferance, and taking out a pro per cocket) which (hall be produced at the port of difeharge; on forfeiture of the goodi. The goodt (hall alfo be forfeited, if they do not agree with tbe cocket. A veffel difcovered near the eoaft (hall be ftopt, and the goodi, for which no cocket it produced, (hall be feited.No veflel (hill be cleared out for any of the Britilh coloniet in America, onlefi the whole cargo be (hipped in ihii King dom ; and where any European velTel it difcovered near fuch coafts, (he goodi for which no fucb cocket is produced, (hill be feiied) fait, Madeira winei, tec. horfei, provifiooi, or linens, from Ireland, excepicd. Tbe penalty on counter* feiting, &c. any affidavit, or certificate, (hall be 500).Foreign vtrtelt found at anchor, or hovering on the coalti of any of the Briiilh American dominion!, and not depart ing, unlefi di ft relied, within 48 hnun after notice, (hall be forfeitrd, together with tbe goods,.except French filhing vef- feli off Newfoundland.

Britifh vefTela found Rinding into, or coming out from the ifle* of St. Pieire and Miquelon, or boveriog, &c. on the coafti, or with goodi on board from thence, Ice. (hall be forfeited, together with the goodt j and the matter, tVc, fhall lorfeit alfo treble value.
Concealed goodi found on board, after report made by the mailer, end not comprifed in bit report, (hall be forfeited | and the mafter, being privy to the fraud, (hall forfeit treble the value.
If cuftomed goodi be either ladea on board, or landed, before the dutiei are paid,' or prohibited goodi be imported into, or ex ported out of, any of the Bntifh coloniet in Ame rica, the perfoni concerned therein (hall foifeit treble tbe value; together with tbe boatt, carriage!, aod cattle em ployed. An Officer receiving a»y bribe, Ac. conniving at a falfe entry j miking a collufive feiiure ; or beiog guilty of other fraud io hit office ; (hall forfeit 5001: and be difabled from feiving the King io any office. Aod peifons giving, or promifing any bribe, &c. to fuch officer, ia order to be tray hit trujt, (hill forfeit 50 I.Penalties and forfeitures in Amcrici, may be recovered ia the Courts of Record there, or Court of Vice Admiralty \- and ihe net produce (hall be paid, one third to the King, one third to tbe Governor, and one third to the Profecutor. But fciiurei made at faa by the King'i fhipi are to go, one moiety to the King, and the other to the Profecutor; fob- jccl nevertbelefs lo fuch diftribution, ti his MajeAy, by or der of Council, or proclamation, (ha)l make.Where the feiture (hall not anlwer the expence of con demnation and fale, or   verdict be given for tbe claimant, the chargei, with approbation of the commiffiooers, may be defrayed out of (he cuttomi io America.No claims (hall be admitted, till fecurity to anfwer coAt be given, io (he amount of 60 I. and io default, (hip and goodi (hall be condemned,

Wbere (hip or goodi are feiied for any caufe of forfeiture, tbe owner (bill prove tbe matter io difpule.In trull upon information, in America,.where a probable caufe of feiiure appears, ibe Judge (hall certify the fame on the recotd ; and the defendant (hall have no cofti nor aQi- on j and In fulls, where no information (hall be commenced aod brought to Trial, and the Court (hall certify there wai a probable caufe of feiiure, the plaintiff fhall have but id. damages, and 410 cofli j and the defendant be fined not more than I i.

v*.,
Flarnei, Mtrtt 14. The Government of Niplet havt) feiied Five Shipi, loaden with Corn, deftined for ibil Jtale i And at prefent there are irmed Neapolitan Veflelt croninj in the Chinnel of Piombino, to intercept any Ve(Tel« with; Corn for whatever Port (hey art dcAined. 

L O N DON.M»rck ±4. A Ship from Virginia, about 150 Tnnl, wae feen ovetfet near St. David'i Mead | (be bad falfa .Galleries, and a long Roond Houfe | a Letter wit tilcen up, direftrd for Captain Bellendcii j no further Particulars, at the Sbip'a Stern only wai above Water : Tobacco and Stave i appeared adrifr.
Mtrtk 10. The Claim of   Noble Lord to the Ifland of St. Vinteot, after a lolemn Hnriig, which look up Tort* Dayi, btfore the Privy Council, hn been adjudged invalid, for thii, among other Reafoni, that the firft and mod eflin- tial Condition! of the Grant wen never complied with b» hit Lordfliip'l Noble AaceAor, who, ioAtad of landing there, charing a certajn Quantity of Land, and placing thete- on a certain Number of white People, never fo m»ch ai at tempted to laid, after mifearryiof at St. facia. It it id Conference of thii De(eiraiaatioa, lhat St. Vincent it mentioned with the other Iflandi, ia the late Proclamation for the Sale of our Weft- India ConqoaAi.April], Information batini been given, that federal of hil Majefty't Subje&t have been for a coafiderable Timer, and are now, detained in France at Hoftagci for the Pay ment of Ranfora Bills, which have not yet been Utnftad i Notice wti given in the Oaietre of lafl Saturday, that i> Cafe fuch Ranfnm Billi are not forthwith difcharged, Proff- catiooi will be commenced in hit MtjeAjr'i Court of Ad. miraltjr ijjinft all Miften, Ownen, aad othert, unjufUy refufing or negltAing to pijr (he Somi of Money Aipuiattd. for the Releife of thnfe unforluoate Pctfitoa, wh« b«ft /»f4 fered fo long Imprifonment. * It it reported, lhat a dcfcnredljr rcfpeDcd Voblenlaa ku declared, that pro?id«d he f«i to the Earl Indict, and .ii. allowed « proper Number of Sbipi and Fnrcri, be will en. gig« to bring Home (<nd obtained bj hoixutiablc.Mrthodi) at much Specie and Efftlti, at a^»p«7ing the full Chaigei and Ezpencet of the Ezpediiion, *fll be fufficicat to djf. charge and par off the whole Natiaoal Debt.Jfril 14. The M'Dowtll, from Mnyla/p Yor Ghfjow, it entirelr loft on Tuflccr Rock, S. E. of the Point of lie-' land i The Crew were fired br a Coalring VelTel.The Duke of Cumberland Packet Boat, Capt. Qo*diid|t> from New-York, ia arrireJ at Falmoutb with a Mail. ,Monday E»ening a Oentlemao going along ibe Poahry loft hit Hit, but could not perceive injr Peifon near him but a Baker with a Diflcet on bit Shoulder i A Perfoo looking out of (be Window, called to the Oentlemin (o Aop ib« Baker, when a little Bo/ wat found ia bit BiJVet with threa Halt, all of which he had fattened of/Perfoni Hcadt a* they pitted along. Tbii ii an old Way of Robbing retired. Thuifdir a Servant at a Public-bonfe in Paddington, bar* ing fame Wordt with hit Mifter, and fwcaring in a rooA re probate Manner, dropped down io a Fit, and expired ia   few Minute i.

 YclterdtT wat held a Court of Dirtltort of the EaA IndU Company, wHen Thornat Rout, Ef<j; wat elected Chairmaa)* and Henry Crab Boulian, Elq; Deputy Cbanman j upon which MefT. Sulirin, Thornlon, Smith, Rooke, and floyd, withdrew from the Court, with an Intention (41 it i» Cup- pofed) to difquilify themfelvet from aAing in the Direction. Thii Event will probibly be mended wito important Con- fe^uencet to (be Comptny'i AfTurt, at the chief Obfticle ta> tbeir reaping the Benefit of Lord Clive't Service! by bit going abroad fremi to be hereby removed,fftititstJ, Hftt 31. Tbr King hat been ple*fcd to con* Aitutt and tppoint Robert Mcl.ill, Efa( Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over the Iflandt of Grenada, tb« Grenadinet, Dominico, St. Vincent, and Tobago, in rica, and of all other Iflaoda and Terrhoilei adjacent to, and which now ate, or heretofore bave b/ea thereon.
St. y*mn'i, Jfn'l to. The King hat been pleafcd conAituie and appoint George Jimtt Brnerc, E(q( to tuiG vernor and Comrotnder in Chief of (he Bermuda or SuoMMf Iflinda ia Ameriea, Jo the room of William Popple. I/qt decea/ed. 

nr . ij

V-
FLORENCE,T H E Spanilh and Neapolitan Minifitu have ciufed Bread to be diAiibuted lo tbe Populace duiing four Dayi, on account of the Marriage of the Infanta of Spain with tbe Archduke Leopold, Our Government hai obliged tbofe who bad amaflrd great Q^antitiei of Grain to bring it to Markit, aad tell it at a rctlunable Price, lhat the Poor may 'at.

Ntfla, Mtrcb i]. The Famine increafet, Turkey Corn, Beam, ind Lupinet, are employed in making Biead, and ihe People croud io the Placet where it ii delivered, aod by their Number! have occafiontd fome Didurbancet. For Five Dayi part the Chutchet have been filled with Pttfe.ni imploring Heavea to put a Stop to the public Calamity. A great Number of Women and Cnli walk theStrcett in Pio- ceffion, barefooted, their Hiir loofe, ind with Halten about their Neclu. Tbe Head and Blood of Si. Jinuaiiui hare likewife beea expvfcd, and public Prayera ordered.Fra»lf>ri, Martb 17. Thii Day the Archduke Jofeph waa uoanimoufly elected Kiog of the Rotnant. The Tbiee Ecclcfiillical Eleftori «fT>lted in Perfon on this Oceafion. The Elector of Menta picfided. The King of the Romans
VeiTeli wjih any Biiuth American goodi, or foreign will make hit public Entry tbe »olb, aod will be Crowned 

or (imp, ditcoMrot Ml>1 ^ Bjiutss Aovwican the 3d of out Month,

Late oa WedntfJsy BreWng, the 6th laiUnt, ibe Rev. DoAor SMITH, Vrovolt of .the College of thii City, arrived in perfecl Health, hiving conwi |n ibe Halifax Packet, ia about 6 Weeki from Filraoulh. The Day following, the I'rofefTjn of (he College, in their proper Habits, aod man* of the principal C«ntl-men of the City, give him a otorl cordial Welcome at hil Houfe j and on Tuefday lait tho Trufleet of the College received him at the College, and, after peruflng the Pipers ajid Account! which be laid before them, they did, by the Mouth of their I'refident, return, him their unanlmout Thaoki, for, the great Zeal, .Ability and Addrefi, which he hath (hewn in the Manigemcnt of the Collection, carried on in Conjunction with Sir jAuaa JAY, for I hit College, and that of New-York] by Meajn of which, about Thirteen Thoufand Hounds Sterling -ajl| come clearly, to be divided between tbe two Semioaiiea,Extract of a Letter from Williimdurg, May 19. An Expnft ii jtft trrivid It tkt Grvtmir, vtilti  * Aettftt till itt iWi«-i W< it* » rrtti itil  /M/cW» Pt'twJtK'i Crrtk j iktj tami It Cut'I firf, »md imimrj ibi Cry if Wif4 Tirtltl j Hftx vrtitb t»t tf /aW Gtrrijti fad, «i lit Tmrkin mn ft ffiiil), bi &t»U lift til Gf* aW/ir« if bt (mid »«t? till twt tr tbra ( t*t n tit rftj It it* Pttu nblrt tbi Ctf frtittitidfrtm, tt 'Jm> t D<", **d itttgbi lr b*d tt/tir quit jon if ttfi, tnl tt iW av ft**' fitd bti R/Jli rtW aV. ftur CuMlJlfijM Um) itt tttt tfmt Ifixt Itti aV(l



*«ittttr tbn' ilrStirti if til Ctt)l t Hi tnJterotunJ ti but a- 
[tin, kit tbty cimt running ttwtrdi bint, v>bkb tkligtet bim tt 
tbrrta tVHy til CM*, fnd mill far ikt Ftrt, tut tbty tut him 
tjffrtm that, ft tt fan Ink irnmtdiately dftvn tt ibt tnbtbitfnti, 
and, ttttr t tvxtvt 11 tun Cbact, te git tliar tf ibtrn, Hrm 
tun Piipli tbty bavi M!Ud, I bavt »n ytt It ami.

From Shippcnfburgh we hate Advice, that the young 
Woman, who wai lately made Prifbner at the Mouth of 
Au|hwick, made her Efcjpe the next Evening after the wai 
taken t That on Sunday, the Third Inflant, the Indiana 
killed one William Crow, about 15 Milei from Shippenf- 
burgh, and carried off hit Wife and tour Children, Prifonera : 
That M a Boy wn milking a Cow, about a Mile from faid 
Crow'i, be faw an Indian crawling lowarda him, upon which 
be went into the Houfe, took a Gun, and fired at him, 
 boat So Yardl Diftance, which made the Fellow Rigger, 
when another iramediattly came up, and helped the wound 
ed One off-. And that thil Party of Indiana vmfaid to con- 
fift of twelve.

Extract of a Letter from Fort Pitt, Jan* t, 1764. 
Tin Ctrferal tnd ftier Men, n>bi Went viilb re* Iff Rttnrni .- 

ti Ligonitr, tn nit yit\nturnid, tnd 1 tm in famt Ptin abmt 
item, ti tk< Stvagn begin tinu tt dt/ti'vrr tkmfttvn rnind tbi 
Siirtt tflbt Wttft.-   On ike ijib tf May, in tbi Mining, 
a SfUiir of tbi lid Ktfimnt vaijfnd tt, at tt v>at/landing 
Cntrj, apt* iki Flint tf Grant'i Hill; ibil Ctntrj tf«i dt- 
tacbtJ from t CtrperaFi Guard, vtbieb mat tut tbtt Mtrting 
ti (tmr ikt Plngbi tt W** in Captain Pbitift'i FilU ; ttn 
tbi Ctntry wtt mtrttlly luoundtd, be modi bit Eftaft, tut diid

  in tbtnt not Hum afitr bi tamt into I be Ftrt.   -Tbat Par- 
Ij if Inditni (Nini in Nnmkir) rtmtinid yilfing »  tbi Flint 
if tbt Hill, nil tbi Piejntt \uai mtri than Half-may tf It I kern, 
and tbt* tbty ram tff nr> tbi Wttdt, and lit Piejuit returned 
intt tbt Fort.   At Nigbt, kttmeen iki Hinn tf Niiu t*d 
ftn, tbi vebtlt Otrriftn btird fmrlten Dttlb Holla'I tn tbi 
tlker SiJt tf tbi AUtgktny River.'   On tbi »8ii, ('« tbe 
Uirning, Hue Indiani mere feen nfon tbi Pint tf Grant'I Hill; 
tnd in ibt Afiertmn if tbi fimiJ)aj, fvt tf tbi Enemy wri 
fttn by tbi Pifjiett in tbi Ftct if tbi Eneamfment Hill.  -On 
tbi igtfc t Skit nti beard tvntrdi tbi Tvn Milt Knn, nttftf 
frtm Itt Rteid hiding tt Ligtnier.   Tbt JOfi, in tbt Afilr- 
fttn, twc Inditnt vxri again fttn nftn tbi Flint if Crtnt'i 
Hill, jtfl tbivt tbi Ligtnier Roaa j and tale in tbi Evening, 
ftm Her jet, -xitb Btlli, and {ami Inditni wilb tbtm, .vnn fun 
tn tbt fffejiii SiJi if tbt Allrgbeny.   All ibefe Cirtmmfancn 
put tigttbtr, mill mi imtgint tbtt tbt Savtgll trt tffemkling 
li infijl tbt Cennmnnitttitn, tbtngb, I btlitvi, aw/ in fuck Nnm- 
aVrrt at ti dtre ti miltf tbt Trttfi tming up tgtinjl tbtm, 
Tke Commanding Ogutri at Ligtniir tnd Bidftrd, bavt bad
Untitl tf tbt tttvi.'  M'e trt very teh btrt, OX imagining 
il i* tbt Pnuer tf all tbi Stvjga it rr.slifl ni.

Our Advicet from Catlifle, of the Fourth Inftant are, 
That a Man wai found dead and fcilptd, in the Road be- 
tw«*n Londoun and Shippen'i Town : Thit at Bedford one 
Man bad been killed, and another carried off: That at Fort 
Littletpn one Man wai wounded i And tbat the tXoida were 
Kuch iofefted by tbe Enemy.

ExtraO of a Letter from Fort Cumberland, June 5. 
On tbt a6li nit. t Itrgt Btdy if Indian! ftll in t Party tf 

Wmitl Petfle, mnrH*g in a Fnld nttr Firt DinuidJit, in Au~ 
gnflt Camnty, firgima, viben tbty tilled Fiftein, and wtundtd 
tnd tt*t Sixletn mfi ) I bey thin aiiafied tin Ftrt, andfrtdja 
titan jne.<e£ivily tn it, fat cinld ntt prevail. -Tkil Day I 
rttttvtd tn Exfnfi fnm Ctl. Sirfbeni,  aiio inftrmt mi, tbat 
an tbt Frank Input! Cafitin Nimred Afl>by, and a Man if tbi 
ffrrimt VtUntttrt, Win liken Pnfintri in ibt Simb Btantb 
affatimimatk.   Tbi famt Day a f/tgri Fill*u, bilmgingtt 
ami Lynch, ntt itttn tt bi v>at driving t Waggtn \ ibt Htrfii 
TJHTI killed, tnd tbi Wtrtn brtki ti Plica.  Alfi, at ibt 
fan* timt, t Man, tit frift, andCbiU, viin tarritd iff frtm 
mmmV-Crrit, vilbin tin Miltt tf Wintbtfltr : and it ii fufptj- 
td, by tbt gnat Number if Traeii difavtrid tbat tbiri mtfl tt 
ftrie ir fiur large Bidiit cflbe Enemy nnu dnan tnung ni j 
a*W Inbabilanli an ibitfy fine avty, or gting-

Extrtfi tf a Llttlr frim r'irginit, J*ni 4.
   The Situation of our Frontieri n truly dirlrtlTint,. 

Tbe Indiaoi killing and captivating daily.  -About eight 
Dtyt part, upwardi of fdVly Perioni were killed at tbe ft- 
ftum, on the Frontier! of Aujufla County.  We were 
hopeful our Troublei were in Tome Meafure over ; bat, to 
ear Surprite, the Indian! came on Friday UK, about fcven 
Mile* from me, and took one Day'i Wife, and four Chil 
dren. Next Morning, about Sun-rife, four Famlliea going 
ID a Fort with Horfci loaded, the Indiani Way-laid them, 
and Wiled and captivated 11, whofe Namei were Lloyd, 
aud bia Family, Clonper, Jobei, Thomai, &c. Thil Morn- 
tag, about Two o'clock, 1 wai informed that about Sun- 
fct Yefterday, fix Familiei were cut off near the Narrow Pif- 
f«ge. Two Companiea of Men are gone after the Enemy, 
to re-take the Captivea, If pofltble, of which there are ai 
yet no Accounta.

Kxtrafl tf a Letter frtm Fart Llodtun, Jnni 5, 1764. 
" Lift Week feveial Indian Tracka were feen in tbe 

Woodi betwixt thu PUce and Juniata. Some few of the 
Jnhabiunu, who had gone to their Plantaiiooa on tbat 
Creek, to low Corn, were attacked by a Patty of Indiani j 
one of whom wai killed, but on the otheri returning the 
Ffre, the Indiani went off; they carried a* Woman with 
them, that they had taken the Evening before. Oo the Fiift 
<af thil Month a Mao at Mr. Armftrong'a Plantation, about 
Half   Mile from thil Fort, who went in the Morning |o 
tain Care of bit Cattle, wai fired on, and fox thro' the 
Ann, but did not fee thofe who fired on him.- -Next Day, 
 bout (U Milei below thil Holt, a Man wai killed and fcalp-
 d, hii Wife, and four frnail Children, carried off.   
Partica followed their Tracki to tbe Mountain, but there 
loft them.  Thil Day, about Eleven o'clock, one of tbe 
Inhabiting cine to inform me, that about four Milei down 
tju Creek, that paflei thro' thil Place, three Familiei we«e 
tot off, and their Habitationi burnt.   I immediately fent 
an Officer with a ftrong Party, along wilb a Number of the 
Inhabitant!, armed, to endeavour coming up with the Indi 
ani, or to make Difcoveriea, He ia juA returned, and ac 
quaint! me, that three Familiei, confiding of ij Perfooi, 
weie killed, their Ho'ufei burnt down, and lhat fcveral of 
tbe dcid Bodiei were found in the Ruint, almoft burnt to 
Afhti, which be buried ; he afterwardi made a large Circuit 
In the Woodi, without difcovering any Track of the Ene 
my { but found a few Thing! tbat belonged to the Killed, 
wkich the Indiani bad taken awajr, Some of the lobabi-

tanti ire (till ta Purfuit, bat am afraid tneit li little Proba 
bility of Sutcefi, at the Tracki were very indiftln£.  One 
Lad efcaptd ; he fayi the Indian Party was about Twenty { 
that they fired feveral Shot after him j and that he faw bia 
Father and Mother knocked down with Tomahawki, before 
be ran off. Thefe Alarma have intimidated the Inhabitant! 
extremely j they are returning from their Plantation! in 
Crowdi to thit, and every other little Port in the Neighbour* 
hood, in tbe utmoft Diftrtfi. I wall do every thing in my 
Power to fnpport them, and alleviate their Mifcry." 

Several Perfoni were likewife made Piifonen.
Extrtft if a Letter frtm CtrliJIt, Junt 9. 

" Twice thil Week have I bad Occafion to write of the 
fundry Depredationi committed in thil County ; the laft, 
near Loudoun, wai a heavy and bloody Stroke.  -The Ene 
my, being cldfely purfued, killed-their Prifoneri on the 
Flight, to the Number of Six or Seven, then fcattered, at 
ufual, and made their Efcape.  -You will readily guefi at 
the prefent Situation of our miferable and unhappy People, 
and tbe piercing Applicationi I mud endure from every 
Quarter, crying for Help,"

ANNAPOLIS, June 21. 
A Death Warrant is gone down to Calvin 

County, for the Execution of Three Negroes, 
lately condemned for Poifoning their Mailer, 
Mr. William Hamilton Smith, whole Death we 
mention'd about a Month ago.

There came in from England, in the Munifictxce, 
Capt. GrunJill, into Patuxint, a Steerage Paflen- 
ger, one Richard, or Ricbardftx, or iome fuch 
Name, wh6 imported a large Quantity of Coun 
terfeit Nmu-Jtrftj Six Shilling, and Three Shil 
ling Bills. This filly Blockhead almort as foon 
as ne Landed, was very lavifh with his Paper 
Money, which firft cauled him to be fufpeftcd; 
tho' it ii faid his Roguery is but very baaly exe 
cuted. He is in Jailin Ct/vtrt County.

A few Days ago, a valuable Negro Man in 
Quit*-An*.?! County, Fiihing in a Canoe, and 
being Fuddled, fell overboard, and was Drowned. 

Sundry People having lately come to Town 
with Paper Currency of this Province, in order 
to exchange it at the Office for Bills of Exchange; 
it may not be amifs to inform the Public, That 
the Commiffioners are not, by Aft of AiTcmbly, 
to exchange the Currency till after the 291!) Day 
of Stpttmlur next.

Tt t, SOLD at PV6L1C

Swan, Mtrcbant, lot i of
iGROES, confidng of Me'nB ii ° "•«"• "uincn cone Hoy, all young ; amon? whn« 

Negro Fellow, by Trade ! CtoS? SfeH.'.'flS 
Furniture. Dry Goods, two Saddle Horf * 
Riding Chair, the Time of a whi.e Servant w! 
man, who has about 4! Years to ferve L,k, 't 
Scantling for the Frame of a Houfe 32 by 16 P 
with about 3000 Feet of Featheredge PUnk "M 
well feajbn'd. The Sale will begin L j 0%o2 
in the Afternoon, and Money, ai piflesCurrent v/n 
be taken in pay. Thofe indebted to Mr iC, 
are defired to come and difcharge the fame aiZl' 
muft not expeft further Indulgence. '   

ROBERT COUDEV, 1 
THOMAS RICHARDSOH, J E«taton,

Annaptlii, Jtif J0 
BOUT Three Years ago, there was   764.AE 

the^Subfcriber (which he received inl.r 
nia from^Capt. Cuzztm, in a Ship from Mr A 
^r/.«) a Box 6f STATIONARY mirv.i 
R TE, N° 4, [the TE join'd together iBO««l 
for one Riebard EUjmtrt. Enquiry has beeo dili 
gently made ; but no fuch Perfon can as yet be 
found. If the faid Etymon be Living, and wjl] /I 
apply for the (kid Box, or if he be Dead, hii M ' I 
Reprefentative; he or they m»y have the fame on 
producing a proper Title : But if no Body will 
apply, or no Intelligence be had about him, hi. 
fore Saturday the 28th Day of J»lj next, "(key 
will then be Sold at Public Vendue, and the Pw- 
chafe Money, after paying Channel, be nitntt 
for him, his Heirs or Affigns, in the Hindi of

SAMUEL MIDDLETOIT. 
N. B. The Box contains Paper, lome Pocka- 

Books, Ink-Powder, Blank Books, fji. tff.

XHE Subfcriben being impower'd to contract 
for the Repairing of tbe Publick Buildings 

in the City of ANNAPOLIS, defire any Perfon in 
clinable to undertake the fame, to apply to any of 
us for a particular Information of the Work to be 
done, that he may be able to deliver in his Pro- 
pofals, by the Firft Day of July next. 

D. DULANY, 
. / JOH* RIDOUT, '

WALTER DULANY, 
, GRORCR STIVART,

______ '"'   B. T. B. WORTHINCTON.

IF JOSEPH WALTON be Living, and will 
apply to J. GREEN, Printer, he will hear of 

iomething worth enquiring for : If he be Dead, 
and any Body will give an Account of the Time, 
Place, £sV. they (hall have either a LIQJTID or. 
PECUNIARY Reward, as they (hallchtUe. Tbe 
bed Information we can give relating to this Mr. 
Waltt*, which indeed is but a blind one, ii, the 
Words of a Letter from Latdtn, dated about two 
Yean ago, as follows, " J»frpb Walto* on the 
" loth of Ntvimbtr 1742, was living with, or 
" well known to, one Mr. William Utnttn, who 
" lived on the South-fide near Ttfpnin, Baltimt'n 
" County, Maryland. This Mr. Walttn has not 
" been heard of for near Twenty Years." /

KENT-ISLAND, Jumi 13, 1764. 
TAKE thii Method of acquainting the Public, 
That I hare lowered my FERRY, to and from 
<aptlii, to the following Terms, to take Place 

Irom the Date pf this Advertifement. 
A fingle Man Five Shillings. 
If more than one, 3 Shillings and 9 Pence each. 
Horfes at Seven Shillings and Six Pence each. 
An open Chair Seven Shillings and Six Pence. 
A topp'd ChaiCe Ten Shillings. 
A Four Wheel'd Carriage Fifteen Shillings. 
Ai I have good Boati, (kilful Hands, and ex 

ceeding good Pafturage, I hope my Friends will 
dill continue their Favours. My Ferry hath this 
Advantage attending it, that the Paflengers are 
not confined to any Day, but may pafs and repafs 
any Day and Hour in the Week. 
_______/______JAMII HUTCHINOI.

THE Subfcriben, now Prifoneri for Debt in 
a loathfouie Jail, in Ball-mart County, and 

not having wherewith to fati.fy their Creditori 
hereby give thii Notice, that they intend to aoolv' 
to tbe next Seffion of AflemWy for an Aft for their 
Releafement. DAR.Y H.» NLy, 

/  f 1764, I».v« % «jfj>-»«* '

WHEREAS it has been repreftmed to hit 
Excellency tbe Governor by WW*» Hiti, 

of thf Lmmttjbin Furnace, in Btliintrt Coniiy, 
That on Sunday the 271)1 of M*y about 1 1 o'clock 
at Night, the Coal Houfe, with a Itrge Gummy 
of Charcoals, was burnt down, and that tkere is 
the ftrongeil Reafons to fufpeft that the drat wu 
wilfully let on Fire by fome wicked mtlidon 
Perfon or Perfons yet unknown. Hit Excclleocv, 
for the Difcovery of fuch Villainy, and bringiaf I 
to condign Punilhment any of the Faroes coBon'i 
therein, doth hereby Promife his Lordlhip'i PtHot 
to any one of them, who (hall Difcover nil or to 
Accomplice or Accomplices, in tbe faid Fad, fe 
that he, (he, or they may be apprehended ui 
convifted thereof.

SipuJ per Ordir, ]. Ron, Cl. On.

AND RS . further Encouragement, the Sub- 
fcriber doth Promife TWENTY POUNDS 

( Pixnfyfrvaaia Currency) Reward, to uj CM 
wJre (hall makcji, Difcovery of any Perfon 
fons concerned in the above mentioned Villiiif, I 
fo that he, (he, or they, be brought to Juttict, ud 
convifted thereof. WILLIAM HICI.

RIVINGTON and BROWN,
At tbt Carmtr tj Market and Front Streeo, Wf I

ftjftt tbi London Coffee-Houfe, ktvt lmj*n^
in tbt Friendfhip, Capt. Walker, frtm Lonto'i

A GENERAL Colleftion of BOOKS tt* 
Stationary Wares, Hofiery, Boots andSt* 

Silk Umbrelloe*. optical Machiies, with Piofpeft 
finely coloured, Ladies and Gentlemen* Pockd- 
Books of all Sorti and Prices, with or without U- I 
flruments, Pocket Profpeft Glaffei, bed Compdif- ; 
houfe Ivory Handle Penknives, fl*rW>, i ^ \ ' 
Blades Ditto, and Cutlery of mod Soro; ** 
Sword Belts and Hangen, (having Eq«ip>(4 
Powder- Horns and Shot Bagij Guitiri, VMl*, 
Girman Flutes, Fifes, and a complete Affixtntf 
of Mufick for either of the above loftrumcau.

WANTED,
A fober, honeft LAD of crediubie Parwti,   

an Apprentice. Enquire of Meflri. Rm«TM | 
and BROWN n

7» bi SOLD ty tbi SUBSCXIBBX,"*1 
in St. Mary'/ Ciunty, ftr Sltrliy l 
TRACT of Land containing Tw» 
and Seventy Acrei, upon

near Patnxtnt River, whereon is   good 
Houfe, Kitchen, and other Out-Houfei.w 
good Apple- Orch.rOl, the Plantation in 
pair. Likewife a Giilt Mill, adjoining 
Plantation, which hai a conilant $t«a«i.

For Title and Termi apply to Rtti't 
on the Premifcs, or^ RICHARD



Tt'kt SOLD fy PUBLIC FEND UB, » 
(and tntered upon immtMately) «r T»tMn ibt I 
I -Jtb Daytf July n*xtt \

A TRACT of LAND, now in the Pofleffion 
of Gnrgt Mattbfwi, containing 307 Acre* 

more or lefs, fituate on the main Falls of Paiapfct, 
in Baltimm County, on the great Road leading 
from Pipt-Crtek to Ba/timort-Trum, diftant from 
the latter about Twenty Miles, and on the nighed 
Road thence from the greateft Part of Frederick, 
Cumberland, and York Counties, on which is a' 
choice Merchant MILL, with two Pair of Stones 
and two Bolting Cloths, Hoiding Gears, &e all 
in good Order, a Dwelling Houfe and Barn, a 
confiderable Quantity of cleared Land and Mea 
dow, and a great deal more may be made.

The Sale to begin at 10 o'CIock in the Morning, 
and an mdifpuiable Title made to the Purchafer, 
°Y >, - WJ.LI.IAM BUCHANAN, 

BENJAMIN SWOPB, 
WILLIAM MOORE.

George-Tvwn, Frederick County, Jiuttit, 1764. 
ft le SOLD ky the SUBSCR I BER, to 

' tbe higbejt Bidder, on Wednefday tti zzJ of Augud 
next, at tke Htn/t of Mr. Arthur Cherlton in 
Frederick-Town, ftr Billi tf Exchange, or Cur- 
nnt Monty,

A VALWABLI TRACT of LAND, called 
Bi.'t'i Bntkle, containing 690 Acres, lying

 / about 30 Miles from Frederick-Town, contiguous
I to the Land* of Michael Miltrr and Getrge Coaler,

and near a Forge belonging to   : , well
, watered and wooded, and fome Parts of it capable

F^.of being mad^into good Meadow.
I Any Perfons Inclinable to know the Title, be 

fore the Day of Sale, may be informed, by apply ̂  
ing to ' ROBERT PETER.

VIRGINIA, Jutt 14, 1764. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Sobferiber, on Sunday the 
1 oth pad, an EngHjh Convict Servant Man, 

named Jtim Fricker, he is about 25 Year* of Age, 
a (tout, well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 
Inches high, round and full faced, of a ruddy 
Complexion, and wears his own black Hair tied 
behind : Had on when he went away, a white 
Shirt, a Violet colour'd Wiiftcoat, with yellow

S'lt Buttons, it has * Flap down the Bread, over 
e Button Holes, the Skirts of it lined with white 

Shalloon or Tammy, a browni<h colour'd old fn- 
perfine Broadcloth Coat, lined with Shalloon of 
the fame Colour, with Mohair Buttons partly worn 
out, a Pair of Buckfkin Breeches, white Stockings, 
and Country made Shoes, lately half foaled. It is 
fufpected he has carried away other Clothes with 
him. He is a Joiner and. Houfe-Carpemer, and 
pretends to underdand the Wheelwright's Bufinefi. 

Whoever brings the faid Servant to me, in Sta/- 
f»rd County, (hall have the above Reward.

' BRIKT.

HERE is at the Plantation of 
- * %t C°untr tboutj Mile*

MR. J»bn Lake, of Leonard-Tew*, who rode a 
grey Horfe of mine to Annapilit lad Week, 

exchanged him by Midake upon the Journey for 
another grey Horfe very like him, but fomething 
larger, and Flea-bitten; I Ihould be obliged to the 
Pcrfon who has my Horfe, to let me know where 
I may fend for him, and return the other; my 

i Horfe has had one Side of his Mane lately trim 
med.

I have a large Quantity of Tar and Turpentine, 
and fome few Barrels of Pork, to difpofe of

June\\, 1764. THOMSON MASON.

Baltimore County, Jtfpa, Jgne (8. 
flOMMITTED to the Jail of this County, as 
V_y Runaways, the following, whofe feveral 
Mailers are defired to take them away, and pay
Charges, fie.

John Smith ; his Mader, who lives on Ke»t- 
l/land, took him out of this Prifon, on the 6th of 
June, and he was committed again on the 9th.

William Callt, fays he is a Freeman, committed 
on the 12th. He is about j Feet 6 Inchet high, 
'fays he is a Weaver: Has a light colour'd Coat, 

[coarfe Shirt, old Leggings and Shoes. 
I And Three New Negroes. One calls himfelf 
I?'*", is much mark'd about his Neck, and a- 
|bout ? Feet 10 rnrf,« K:»«- «   j,jm .

. The 
6 Feet

JOHN TAYLOR, Jailor
Grtat-Pifl-Cree*, Frederick CovtHy, June I (), 1764 

HEREAS Ejib,r Smyth, Wife of the Sub- 
fcriber, hath Eloped from him : This is 

here/ore to forewarn all Perfons not to Trufl her 
bn his Account, for he will not Pay any Debt of 
her Contracting after the Date hereof. 

[ MICHAEL SMVTH

i AN away from Mr. Jtjtua Edmtndf»n, living 
.. at Vienna, in D»rtbefter County, a Negro 

fellow named Glafgvw, the Property of Mr. Tbo- 
mat Muir in G/a/fe+u, and was left in Pofleffion of 
fee Subfcriber, in the County afore£id, a thick 
rell made Fellow, about 40 Yean of Age, about 
I Feet 8 Inches high, and fpeaks broken 
pad on when he , peas roken

d on when he went away, a blue Kerfey Jacket 
I Breeches, Country made Shirt, Yarn Stock- 
», old Shoes with Brafs Buckles, a blue Sttttb 

pnnet, and an old brown Cut Wig. He took 
th him two very gooJ Frize Jackets, and a 

>od brown Great COAI.
Whoever apprehends the faft Fellow, or fecures 

m fo that the Subfcriber may have him again, 
all have Twenty Shillings Reward if taken out 
the County, and if in the County Ten Shillings,
» b/ MUIR.

SIX POUNDS REWARD. /

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living in Printt- 
Gtfrge't County, on the 12th of this Indant 

June, Two Convict Servant Men, and a Convict 
Servant Woman, vix.

William Hyley, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, born 
in the Wed of England, and came from Li-verfml, 
has been in this Country about 4 Years, is of a 
dark Complexion, has a remarkable large Wen on 
the right Side of his Forehead, and is about 40 
Years of Age : Had on and with him, a Snuff co 
lour'd Thickfet Coat lined with brown Holland, 
and Breeches of the fame as the Coat, a white Shirt, 
and a new Ofnabrig Ditto, 2 Pair of coarfe brown 
Linen Trowfers, Worfted Stockings, Country made 
Shoes, and a Felt Hat.

Janui Cerrt, alias Court, born in the County of 
Kent in England, is about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, of 
a dark Complexion, about 24 Years of Age, has 
an Oval Face, his Nofe has a cad to one Side, and 
his right Foot turns in more than his Lijft, and he 
fpeaks the Kixtijh Dialect: Had on an Ofnabrigs 
Shirr, coarfe brown Linen Trowfers, and an old 
Hat : He came in this Country in February lad, in 
the Ntptunt, Capt. Se-mtnvill, ran away foon after, 
and hired himfelf as a Freeman to Dr. Tbtmat 
Sfrigg fftfttan in Fndtrick County, and was but 
lately brought home.

The Woman, named Ifaktlla rTatftn, tot a fair 
Complexion, fandy colour'd Hair, has a round 
Face, much pitted with the Small-Pox, of a mid 
dling Stature, but thick, and about 2$ Years of 
Age : Had on and with her, two black Petticoats, 
one Cotton Ditto, a black Stuff Gown, a coarfe 
brown Linen Apron, and one white Ditto, a black 
Silk Bonnet, a red Flannel fhortGown, blue Wor 
ded Stockings, Country made Womens Pumps, a 
Necklace of large French Beads, 2 brown Sheeting 
Shifts, i white Ditto, Caps, a red flower'd India 
Silk Handkerchief, and fundry other Things in a 
Check Linen Bag : She came in the fame Ship 
with the above named Jamei Cerrt. It is fuppofed 
they will all keep together, efpecially the faid l/a- 
btlla H'atjtn, and the above defcribed Wm. Hjley. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them to their Mader, or fecures them in any Goal, 
and gives Notice thereof, fo as he may hear of them 
foon after their Commitment, (hall have Forty Shil 
lingi Reward for each, and if brought home, rea 
fonable Charges, paid by

jtbn Fndtrick Augu/hu Priggt,

g-k > u • r.Bi»-v/iff*» s County, atXM..^) minm j
from BlaJrtJlnrg, take* np as a Stray, an Iron. I • 
Grey Marc, about 12 Hands high, branded on A. 
the near Buttock thus Q .

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at tbe Plantation of EHJabttb 
Sander i, at Herring Creek in AntM-Arundel 

County, a dark Brown Heifer, with a white Face, 
mark'd with a Crop and s Slit in each Ear, and ia 
about three Years «ld.

The Owner may hare her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Edate oft Mr. 
Jofrfb H'ilkinftn, late of Cahiert CoBBty, 

deceafed, are defired to come and fettle before the 
lad Day Of July next, with Mr. Benjamin Setwitk, 
who is properly authorized, and will attend at 
Hitnting-Tfiun every Wednefday, Friday, and Sa 
turday, for that Purpofe.

TO BE LET,

A CONVENIENT STORE-HOUSE in the 
faid Town, with a Compting-Room, lur 

ing a good Fire Place in it.
BITTY WILKINSON,

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tb* Fanny, Capt. Richard Lane, frtm Loodot, 

and t» bi Sold by tbi Snt/criter, at bit Stirt im 
ANNAPOLIS, very CJbeaf, ftr Bilh, Cajb, tr 
Itbacct,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN anil 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fnitablo CO 

Summer and Winter Seafons.
Alfo may be had as ufual, Wine, Ram, Mela/Tee, 

Raifms, Rice, Coffee, Chocolate, Lo*f and Brown 
Sugar, fome very fine Maryland Barrell'd Pork, 
(Jc. ifc. NATHAN HAMMOND.

FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

THERE is at the Plantation of Benjamin 
YiiUtall, in A*»i-Arnniiil County, taken up 

as a Stray, a Grey Horfe, about 12 Hands high, 
fome what Flea-bitten, (hod before, no perceivable 
Brand.

. .1 me nantation of Zackariab Sfieri 
__ ..... .-ArmnJtlCounty, taken up as a Stray, 

a dark Grey Horfe Colt, about 13 Hands high, 
has a Slit in his Ear, paces flow, and be is about 
three Years old. ' - - - - 

The Owner may 
;, D.  -

HERE is at the Plantation of Mary
near >*»—*-'-- -•••••

Cufltm-Htnfe, Laudtn, ijth AW. 1763. 
'HE Honourable Commiffioners of bis Ma- 

^ jedyVCudoms, having been inform'd (hat 
Compofitioni have been frequently enter'd into 
for the Duties impofcd by the Act of 6 Get. II. 
payable to his M»jcfty at the Ports of Amtrita. 

ve this Public Notice, That whoever' will maka 
ifcovery of any Perfon or Perfons, who /hall 

have been guilty of entering into, or conniving at, 
fuch Compofitions, to Jthn Temple, Efq> or ftttr 
RanjUipb,Efai Surveyors-General of hu M*jefty's> 
CuAoms in Nirtb America, or other principal OC- 
oer of his Majedy's Cuftoms, the Collector, or 
Comptroller, of any Port, except the Port where 
fuch Fraud was enier'd isuo, fo that the Parties 
offending may be convicted thereof, and the Du 
ties recover'd to the Crown, fliill receive One 
Third Part of the Duties fo recover'd. 
By Order of it* HtamraUt iti Commtfitntn if Hi 

Ma/ejli'i t««U
ROBERT HERON, 

PORT Pocomoke in Maryland,
March 15, 1764.  



**l*»•«• fir.' tbt-SUrt, tf tit M t Ht tmdtavtarm! it »M «• |
/•irr, for /*»» row rvMim Hnotrdi bim, oaVrt tbKgtt kirn It 
tbnn a+Hy tn Gun, fnfmaktftr ibt Firt, tut tbtj enl him 
tffnm 'tat, ft ti A«i ink immMattlf dnmt n> ibt Inbabitntt, 
and, aft(r * iiot/vt Hnri Cbatt, be [H din tf llnm. Una 
nun Pttptt tbty bavt MUtd, I bavt ntt ytt Itarnt,

From Shippenfburgh we have Advice, that the young 
Woman, who wal lately made Prifoner at (ha Month of 
Aughwick, made hir Efcapt the next Evening afttr flic wai 
taken i That on Sund»y, tht Third Inftur, the Indiani 
kilM one William Crow, about 15 Milea from Shipptnf- 
barfh, and carried off hit Wift and four Children, PrUbncn: 
That ta a Boy wai milking a Cow, about a Mill from laid 
Crow'l, he faw an Indian crawling towardi him, upon which 
he went into the Houfe, took a Gun, and fired at him, 
•boot Io Yardi Diftance, which made (he Fellow, (tagger, 
when another immediately came op, and helped tht wound 
ed One «ffi And that thi| Party of Indiana wufaii to con-' 
fift of twelve. - .

Eitrail of a Utter from Fort Pitt, Jone i, 1764. 
Tbt Ctrptrtl and fnr Mat, vbt itxnl laitb rii Iff Knnrnt 

It iigonitrt art ml ft! rtlnrntd, and I am. in fmt Pain abtnt 
tbtm, ai tbt Sovtrti btgin nrai it dtftiber tbrmftlvn Ttnnd ibt 
Skirn efltt H^ttdi.———On ibt 171* »/ M-ijr, in ibt Morning, 
a Stlditr ef tbt 41^ Rigimtni vjjifrrd at, at bt wai fanding 
CttHrj, aft* ibt Pnml ef C'Hlt'i Hill } (ill Ctntry TO<« dt- 
tatbtdfrim a CtrperaTi Gnard, nbub w«i tnt tbat Mtrning 
tt wwr Ibt Plmgbtat W+k in Captain Pbtlipt'l Fitld i Ibf 
tin Ctntrj «M» mtrtallj mnita, bt mad* bit Eftapt, bnt ditd 
i* Mut not Hum afttr bt ttmt i*tt tbt Ftrt.——Tbat Ptr~ 
ty tf JjtdifMi (flu im Numbtr) ranninU ytlflfg ta ibt Flint
if ibt Hill, till tbt Pittmt viaimiri ibt* jfalt-wj *p tt tbtm, 
ami tit* tbff ran iff intt ibt ffitdi, and lit Pliant! rttnrntd 
intt tbt Ftrt. —— -At Nigbt, bttmin tbt Htmrt if Hint and 
Tnr, tht ro/W/ Oarriltn btard ftirttrn Dtatb fltlltti tn tbt 
ttbtf Siat tf tbt AUtgbtny Rivtr. ——— On tbt ifci, i* tbt 
tftrmilf, not Jndiant Hurt ftt* npm ibt Ptbtt tf Grant' I HiU; 

• eW in ibt Afttrnttn ff tbt ftmt Day^Jivt tf tbt F-nrmj mHri 
ftn ly tbt Piejntt in ibt Fttt tf tbt Kntnmpmtnt Hill. • "On 
Ibt ftgfi a Sbii tMj btmrd tumardt tbt Tvit Milt Knn, nalfar 
frtm'tbt KtaJ boding tt Ligmirr.- —— Tbt J0»4, »'• ibt Afitr- 
•MKt' tmt Indian twn afaiujtin nftm ibt Ptint tf Grant' 'i 
Hill, j*f nfrrf tbt Liftnhr litaa } and tatt in tbt Evtniff, 
<n>» llorjn, tviib Btlli, andfimt Jntiani vriib tbtm, .v>tn Jttn 
M ibt tfftjut SiJt if ibt Mtgbtaj. ——— All tbtji Cimtm/lafca 
ftU ttfttbtr, matt mi nugim} that tbt Stvafii art ajfimiling 
ttinftp tbt Ciatmnnitatitn, tbtnfb, I btlitvt, nti in f*cb Ntm- 
ttn at It dart It mtltfl tbt Trttfi enanf up aftinfl tbtm.— 
tttCommatdiff Offutrt at Liftnitr and Btdftrd, b*vt ba

ff ibt abtvt. ——— fft art vtrj tah btrt, »* imagining 
. it 'in tbt Pnvtr tfall tbt Savtgn It meJrfl m.

Oor Ad*icti from Citlifle, of the Fourth Inftant art, 
That t Mat wa» ftond d«kd, and fcalped, in the Road bt- 
twin Loodoun and Shipotn'i Town : That at Bedford oni 
Man had been killed, and mother carried off] That at Fott 
Lntleum one Man wn wounded t And lhat tht Roada wett 
nuch infeOed bj the Encmj.

EztraA of a Lctttr from Fort Cuobtrland, June $ 
On ibt »6io nit. a- largt Bod, tf Jndianijtll in a Party tj 

Wbilt Pifflt, vwrln/li a Fitld ntar Ttrt DlnwidJit, in AM- 
ffa Crntmy, yirgima, wbin tbiy killtd Fiftttn, and vrtmdtd 
em\ Hat Sixtetm mtrt ; ibff tbtn altatktd tbt Ftrt, amifrtdju 
Hnri Jnier/ivrlf in rl, (nt enld rwr prevail.——— Tbil Da) I 
rtarvtd an Exprifi frtm Cil. Slifbrni, wia mftmu mi, tbal 
an Ibt Fmnb Infant Captain Nimred A/bl>j, I'd a Man tf tbt 

ftlmntun, v>rrt Ilktn Priftntri in ibt Stnib Btintb 
*. —— Tbtfamt Dtj a Ntgri Fillna, ttltugiiigti 

mwLjmtb, «MI laktn at bt wai driving a f?*Un '• '*" H"f" 
mtrt killtd, and ibt rftrrtn brttt ti PIKU. ——— Af/», at ibt 
ftmt ifmt, a Man, bit fPift, andCbiU, wrt tarritt if frtm 
fitkr f — \ mibinttn Mitti tf Htncbtftr i tnd n it fnpptf- 
td, bf tbt f tat N*mttr tf Tratki difnvtrfd tbal tbtrt mifbt 
rbrtt ir IW largt Btditi tf tbt Rntmj mm dtnn among nt \ 
Ik hbarittnti art tbiify gtnt raaj, ir gtitg,

Exiratt tf a Cttitr frtm Virginia, Jnnt 4* 
" Tfce Srraation of our Frontiert it (ruljr didttrTmg.- — • 

Tht Indians killing and captiriung dailjr. —— About ei|hl 
Dayi paft, upwardi of Wrtr Perfont were killed at tht Pa 
rt urti, on the Frontier* of Aujufta County. — — Wt w«rt 
hopeful oar Trouble* wen in fame Mcafurt over ; bat, to
•or Surprlte, the Indiana came oa Fridiy lift, about fcven 
Milet from me, and took one Day'. Wife, and fair Chil 
dren. Next Morning, about Sun-rife, four Familica |oin| 
to a Fort with Horfti loaded, the Indiani Way-laid them, 
aW Wlkd and cap(iTated n, whofe Namei were Lloyd, 
aa4 Ui Family, Clonper, Jooet, Thomai, &c. Thit Mora- 
mj/aboat Two o'clock, 1 wai informed (bat about San- 
fat YcBtrday, fix Fimiliti were cut off near the Narrow Ptf- 
fiff. Two Companka of Men are goat after tht Entmy, 
to rt-takt tht Captives, If poJSMe, of which then alt at 
ret no Aeeoints.'

Extrtfi if f LtHtr frtm Ftrt Ltndtun, Jnnt f, 1764. 
« Laft Week feter.l Indian Ttacka wcrt fctn in tht 

Woodi betwixt thia Place and Junuu, Somt faw of tht 
Inbtbitanti, who had |oot to their Plaatatiooa on that 
Otck, to fow Corn, were attacked by a Party of Indiana j 
MM of whom wai killed, but on the olhcti returning ibi 
FTM, thi Indliot went off; they carried a Woman with 
them, that ;bey had taken the Evening before. — On the flit 
of thia Month a Man at Mr. Armftroni/a Plantation, >bcmt 
Half a Mlk from thii Fort, who wtat U tht Mcrwnf |o 
taM Ckn of hil Cattle, wai find on, aad aVot thro* the 
Arm, but did not fee thofe who fired on him. —— Next Day,
•bout fix Milet below thii Poft, a Man wai kUltd and fcalp-
•d, hia Wife, and four final! Children, carried off. —— 
Paitio followed their Tracki to the Mountain, but there 
loft them. —— Thii Day, about Eleven o'clock, one of the 
Jnhabitanti came to inform me, that about foor Miln down 
(ht Creek, that piflci thro' thii Place, thm Familiei wtn
••toff, and their Habitationi burnt.— — I immediately font 
tn Officer with a firong Party, aloag with a Number of (hi 
Inhabitant I, armed, to endeavour coming up with iht Indi 
an, or to make Difcoveiie*. Ht U juft returned, and ac- 
qulinii me, that three Familiei, codfiftiog of 13 Peifona, 
wilt killed, their Houfei burst down, and lhat fcveral of 
the dead Bodici were fotnd in tht Ruini, almoft burnt to 
Aflui, which he buried ; he aftitwaidi nude a large Circuit 
la the Woodi, without discovering any Track of the En*. 
mr ^ but found a, few Thingi that belonged to tht Killed, 
wkich the Indian! had ukta awt/, ' Some of the lohabi-

tantt ant ftill In Purfuit, bat am afraid theft ii little Proba 
bility of Succefi, at the Tracki were very indiftlnA.——Ont 
Lad efciptd ; bt faya tht Indian Party wai about Twenty { 
that They fired feveral Shot after him j and that he faw his 
Father and Mother knocked down with Tomahawki, before 
be no off. Thefe Alarm have intimidated the Inhabitants 
extnmely j they are returning from iheir PUntinoni in 
Crowd! to thii, and CTiry other litde Pod in (he Neighbour 
hood, ID the otmoft Diftrefi. I (hill do every thing U my 
Power to fopport them, and alleviau their Mi/try." 

Screral Perfoni were likcwife made Hrifonen.
Extrafi if a Lttltr fnm CarliJIt, Jntt 9. 

" Twice thii Week have I had Occafion to write of the 
fundry Depredationi committed io thii County ; tht UK, 
near Loodoun, wai a heavy and bloody Stroke.——-The Ene 
my, being clofely purfued, killed their Ptifonen on the 
Flight, to the Number of Six or Seven, then frittered, aa 
ufual, and made their tfcipe.——-You will readily guefi at 
the preJent Situation of our miferable and unhappy People, 
and thi piercing Applicationi I muft endure fiom every 
Quarter, crying for Help."

ANNAPOLIS, 7«m 21. 
A Death Warrant is gone down to Cahiert 

County, for the Execution of Three Negroes, 
lately condemned for Poifoning their Mailer, 
Mr. Wl/iam Hamiltm Smith, whole Death we 
mention'd about a Month ago.

There came in from E*gland, in the Mntr/Trmr/, 
Capt. Gnr»//7/, into Pajuxnt, a Steerage PaJTen- 
ger, one Ricbara1, or RicbtrJft*, or lome fnch 
Name, wh6 imported a large Quantity of Coun 
terfeit Niw-Jerfty Six Shilling, and Three Shil 
ling Bills. This filly Blockhead almoft as foon 
as ne -Landed, was very lavifh with his Paper 
Money, which fir ft caufed him to be fufpefled; 
tho* it is (aid his Roguery is but very badly exe 
cuted. He is in Jail in Cftvtrt County.

A few Days ago, a valuable Negro Man in 
^mftH-jfnnt'i County, F idling in a Canoe, and 
being Fuddled, fell overboard, and was Drowned. 

Sundry People having lately come to Town 
with Paper Currency of this Province, in order 
to exchange it at the Office for Bills of Exchange; 
it may not be amifs to inform the Public, That 
the Commilfioners are not, by Aft of Aflcmbly, 
to exchange the Currency till after the 29th Day 
of Stpttmttr next.

Tt tt SOLD at PV&L1C

OM

' | M1B Subfcriben being impower'd to contrail 
X for the Repairing of the Publick Buildings 

in the City of ANNAPOLIS, defire any Perfon in 
clinable to undertake the fame, to apply to any of 
us for a particular Information of the Work to be 
done, that he may be able to deliver in his Pro- 
pofals, by the Firft Day of Julj next.

D. DULAHT,
/ Tori* RlDOUT, 

WALTia
< Gioaoi STIUAIT, 

. B. T. B

IF JOSEPH WALTON be Living, and will 
apply to J. GaitN, Printer, he will hear of 

lomething worth enquiring for : If he be Dead, 
and any Body will give an Account of the Time, 
Place, &c. they (hall have either a LI quip or a 
rEcuNiAav Reward, as they (hall'chuie. The 
bed Information we can give relating to thii Mr. 
rfaltttt, which indeed is but a blind one, is, the 
Words of a Letter from Lendin, dated about two 
Yean ago, ai follows, " Jtftpb Watt™ on the 

loth of Ntvtmbtr 1742, was living with, or 
well known to, one Mr. William Unttn, who 
lived on the South-fide near 'Ttffmin, Baltimtrt 
County, Mart land. This Mr. Walttn has not 
been heard of for near Twenty Yean." /

KiMT-IaLAND, Jmnt 13, 1764.

I TAKE this Method of acquainting the Public, 
That I hare lowered my FERRY, to and from 

Annrptlii, to the following Terms, to take Place 
-from the Date of this Advertifement.

A (ingle Man Five Shillings.
If more than one. 3 Shillings and 9 Pence each.
Horfes at Seven Shillings and Six Pence each.
An open Chair Seven Shillings and Six Pence.
A topp'd Chaife Ten Shillings.
A Four Wheel'd Carriage Fifteen Shilling*.
Ai I have good Boats, (kilfol Hands, and ex 

ceeding good Padurage, I hope my Friends will 
dill continue their Favoort. My Perry hath this 
Advantage attending it, that the Pallcngers are 
not confined to any Day, but may pafs and repafs 
any Day and Hour in the Week. 
_______/ ____JAMII HuTCMmor.

THE Snbfcriben, now Prifonen for Debt in 
a loathfoine Jail, in Baltimtri Coonty, and 

not having wherewith to fatiify their Creditors, 
hereby give this Notice, that they intend to apply 
to the next Scffion of AflemWy for an Aa for their 
Relcafemeat. Daaar HiaNLr. 

764- JOMII HVOHI.

Vi*g, bclinrtur tt tbt Eftati tf Mr Rnk. 
Swan, JfV,W, Utt tf M, Ciij, D,cla?j

NEGROES, confiding of Men, Women 
one Boy, all young ; among whom ii 

Negro Fellow, by Trade a Currier; alfo 
Furniture, Dry Goods, two Saddle Horfes 
Riding Chair, the Time of a white Servant' Wo3 
man, who his about 4} Years to ferve. Likewife. ' 
Scantling for the Frame of a Houfe 32 by 1 6 Feet! 
with about 3000 Feet of Featheredge Plank »U" 
well feafon'd. The Sale will begin at 3 o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, and Money, as piflesCurrent wiU 
be taken in pay. Thofe indebted to Mr. £«*, 
are defired to come and difcharge the lame, as taer 
mud not expeft further Indulgence. .

RbfiitT Covom, l •> . 
______THOMAS RicHAap»on, f B«co«n.

' J*n*ptRi, Jnnt 20, 1764

A BOUT Three Yean ago, there was left «/,£ 
the Subfcriber (which he received in Fin,'. 

nia from Capt. Cuxtuni, in a Ship from Mr Am 
hrftn) a Box 6f S T A TIO N A R Y, aiffc'd 
R TE, N° 4, [the TE join'd together inOM] 
for One Arr&aW EUjmtrt. Enquiry has been dili- 
gently made; but no fuch Peribn can as yet be 
found. If thtx faid EUjmort be Living, and will / 
apply for the iod Box, or if he be Dead, his legal 
ReprefentativVi he or they may have the fame, on 
producing a proper Title : Bnt if no Body will 
apply, or no Intelligence be had about him, be 
fore Saturday the 28th Day of July next, (key 
will then be Sold at Public Vendue, and the Par- 
chafe Money, after paying Chains, be rejwve! 
for him, his Heirs or Affigns, in the Hinds of

SAMUEL MIDDLETOV. 
N. B. The Box contains Paper, lome Pocket- 

Booki, Ink-Powder, Blank Books, Uc. &t.

jlnntrpahi, i8th Jnt, 1764.

WHEREAS it has been reprefeoted to his 
Excellency the Governor by Wiltitm Mtk, 

of the Lntujbirt Furnace, in Babimtn Couaty, 
That on Sunday the i;th of Mmy about 11 o'Clock 
at Night, the Coal Honfe, with a large Quantity 
of Charcoals, was burnt down, and that there ii 
the ftrongeft Reafons to fufpeft that the fame mi 
wilfully let on Fire by lome wicked Baboo* 
Peribn or Perfons yet unknown. His Excellency, 
for the Difcovery of fuch Villainy, atad briafiat 
to condign Punidiment any of the Parties roaona 
therein, doth hereby Promife his Lordftiip'i Pardon 
to any one of them, who (hall DiCcover nil or her 
Accomplice or Accomplice*, in the faid Fifi, {b 
that he, (he, or they may be apprehended tad* 
convicted thereof.

SipUJ per OrJtr, J. ROM, Cl. Cot.

AND as a further Encouragement, the Sub 
fcriber doth Promife TWENTY POUNDS 

(Pm/jhunif Currency) Reward, to aay «e* 
wJro (hall makc^a, Difcovery of any Perfon or Pv- 
fons concerned in the above mentioned Villiiij, 
fo that he, (he, or they, be brought to Juftice, tad 
convicted thereof. WILLIAM HIM.

RIVINGTON md BROWN,
At tbt Carntr tf Market and Front Streets, Wf- 

fafiti tbt London Coffee-Houic, bavt /mftrtd 
in tbt Friendfhip, C*ft. Walker, frtm Lonool,

A GENERAL Collection of BOOKS tai 
Stuionary Wares, Hofiery, Boots indSbeii, 

Silk Umbrelloea, optical Machines, with Profpcai 
finely coloured, Ladiei and Gentlemen* Pockn- 
Books of all Sorts and Prices, with or without U- 
druments, Pocket ProfpeA GlalTes, beft Coopoif- 
houfe Ivory Handle Penknives, Btrltvii, > and 4 
Blades Ditto, and Cutler/ of moft Sorts i at*! 
Sword Belts and Hingen, (having Eqaipieo. 
Powder-Horns and Shot Bags ( Guitari, Viouai, 
Gtrman Flutes, Fifes, and a compleat Aflbrta* 
of Mufick for either of the above laftnuneeli.

WANTED, .
A fober, boneft LAD of creditably Ptmti, * 

an Apprentice. Enquire of Meflri. RIVIICCTOI 
and BaowH in. PbilaatlfJnt.

Tt bt SOLD by ibt SUBSCRIBSK.Hvf 
iu St. Mary'/ Ciunty, fir Sttrliy tltnt), •

A TRACT of Land containing Twe Hi«W ii 
and Seventy Acres, upon C*ck»W*-v*> '• 

near Patnxtnt River, -whereon is • good DwwW| 
Honfe, jtitchen, aad other Out-Houfci, »*<i J* 
good Apple-Orchil^, the Planqit|pn in good Re 
pair. Likewife a Grid Mill, adjoining ihl W 
Plantation, which hai a condant Stream.

For Title and Term! apply to Riti't tiff* 
on the Prcmifes, or t» RicHAao Wi»"» Tr!



Jt"bt 6QLDtj-~     -   - (tad nttrtl */** immtditttlj) n Jufdty .tutijtb Da? tf j»\y *t*t,

A 
TRACT of LAND, now in the Pofleflion 
of Getrgt Mattbnui, containing 307 Acrei, more or lefs, fituate on the main Falls of Pataffct, in Baltimtrt County, on the great Road leading from PiftCfttt to Baltimtrt-tfun, didant from the latter about Twenty Milet, and on the nigheft | Road thence from the greateft Part of Frtdtnck, \ Cumtirland, and York Counties, on which is a choice Merchant MILL, with two Pair of Stone*, and two Bolting Cloths, Holding Gears, Ofr. all in good Order, a Dwelling Houu and Barn, a confiderable Quantity of cleared Land and Mea dow, and a great deal more m»y be made.The Sale to begin at 10 o'Clock in the Morning, and an indifpuuble Title made to the Purchafcr, p. WILLIAM BUCKANAN, 

BENJAMIN SWOPB, 
WILLIAM Moon.

Gnrgt'Ttvii, Frtdtritk County, Jmnt iz, 1764.
ft be SOLD by tbt SUBSCR1 B B R, tt tbt bigbtfi Biddtr, tn Wtdnifday tbt ^^d of Augud MX/, at tbt HtH/t tf Mr. Arthur Charlton in Frederick-Town, ftr Billi tfExcbangt, »r Cur- 

rtnt Mtnty,
X VALUABLI TRACT of LAND, calledf\_ Btlt'i Bmtklt, containing 690 Acres, lying/ about 30 Mile* from Frtdtritk-Ttnun, contiguousto the Lands of Micbail MUltr and Gttrgt Ctaltr,and near a Forge belonging to   : , well.watered and wooded, and tome Parts of it capable«4t)f being madf^into good Meadow.

Any Perfons Inclinable to know the Title, be- fcre the Day of Sale, may be informed, by apply ing to RoBEar Pint..

MR. Jtb* Lakt of Lttnard-Tfvan, who rode a grey Horfe of mine to Annaf>tlii lad Week, exchanged him by Midtke upon the Journey for

I /

another grey Horie very like him, but fomething larger, and Flea-bitten ; I fhould be obliged to the Perfon who has my Horfe, to let me know whereI may fend for him, and return the other; my Horfe hat had one Side of hit Maae lately trim med.
I have a large Quantity of Tar and Turpentine, and fome few Barrels of Pork, to difpofe of * 7*w*ii, 1764. THOMSON MASON.

Baltimtrt County, Jaffm, J*H 18. flOMMITTED to the Jail of this County,-at \^j Ranawayt, the following, whofe feveral Millers are defired to take them away, and pay Charges, vise.
7«p» Smitb j his Mader, who lives on Kint- \fla»d, took him out of this Prifbn, on the 6th of JW, and he was committed again on the 9th.W,illiam Ctllt, fays he is a Freeman, committed on the 12th. He is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, /</(ayi he i* a Weaver: Has a light colour'd Coat, coarfe Shirt, old Legging* and Shoe*.
And Three New Negroes. One call* him felf Jtmtt, i* much mark'd about hi* Neck, and a- bout c Feet to Inches high. Another calls hira- ttlf Harry, is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high. The other call* himfclf ftMftj, aad is about 6 Feet high.

JOHN TAYLOB, Jailor.
Gnat-Pift-Critk, Frtdtrlek County, Juiu 19, 1 764.

WHEREAS EJibtr Smytt, Wife of the Sub- fcriber, hath Eloped from him : This is therefore to forewarn all Perfons not to Trod her on bis Account, for he will not Pay any Debt of her Contracting after the Date hereof.
_ MlCHAIL SUYTH.

RAN away from Mr. Jt/bm* Edm»ndft», living at AW*, in Dtrebt/lr, County, a Negro Fellow named Glafgtvu, the Property of M». Tbt.
the Subfcriber, in the County aforefaid, a thick well made Fellow, about 40 Years of Age, about : 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and fpeak. broken *.« A*   Had on when he went away, a blue Kerfey Jacket ' *"<! Breeches, Country made Shirt, Yarn Stock 

ed Shoe* with Braft Beckles, a blue Sttttb t, »nd an old brown Cut Wig. He took

. or fecures
him

if "
ShUUngs,

Uci\.

14, 1764- 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RANtway from the Sobicn'ber, on Soaday the toth paft, an E*glift> Conrift Senraot Mtn, named Jttn Fridtr, he is about 25 Veari of Age, a flout, well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, round and fall faced, of a ruddy Complexion, and wear* his own black Hair tied behind : Had on when he went away, a white Shirt, a Violet colour'd Wiiftcoit, with yellow gilt Buttons, it has a FUp down the Bread, orer the Button Holes, the Skirts of it lined with white Shalloon or Tammy, a browni(h colour'd old fu- perfine Broadcloth Coat, lined with Shalloon of the fame Colour, with Mohair Buttons partly worn out, a Pair of Buckflcin Breeches, white Stockings, and Country made Shoes, lately half foaled. It is fufpecled he has carried away other Clothes with him. He is a Joiner and Houfc-Carpentei1 , and pretends to underftand the Wheelwright's Bufinefs. Whoever brings the faid Servant to me, in Stt/- ounty, fhall hare the above Reward.
WILLIAM BKINT.

SIX POUNDS REWARD. f

RAN away from the Snbfcriber,living in Princi- Gttrgit County, on the 1 2th of this Indant Junt, Two Convict Servant Men, and a Convift Servant Woman, viz.
William Hyley, about $ Feet 6 Inches high, born in the Wed of England, and came from Liwrpttl, has been in this Country about 4 Years, is of a dark Complexion, has a remarkable large Wen on the right Side of his Forehead, and i* about 40 Year* of Age : Had on and with him, a SnurT co lour'd Thickfet Coat lined with brown Holland, and Breeches of the fame as the Coat, a white Shirt, and a new Ofnabrig Ditto, 2 Pair of coarfe brown Linen Trowfers, Worded Stockings, Country made Shoes, and a Felt Hat.

Jamti Ctrrt, alias Ctnrtt bore in the County of Kent in England, is about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, of a dark Complexion, about 24 Years of Age, hat an Oval Face, hit Nofe has a cad to one Side, and his right Foot turns in more than hit Left, and he fpeaks the Kmtijb Dialed : Had on an Ofn»brigs Shirr, coarfe brown Linen Trowfers, and an old Hat: He came in this Country in Fibruary lad, in the Ntptxxt, Capr. StmtmiU, ran away foon after, and hired himfelf as a Freeman to Dr. Tbtmai Sprirg rVitittn in FrMSrr/VvMCoanty, and was but lately brought home.
The Woman, named 1/aitlla Watjt*, of a fair Complexion, fandy colour'd Hair, has a round Face, much pitted with the Small-Pox, of a mid dling Stature, but thick, and about sc. Years of Age : Had on and with her, two black Petticoat!, one Cotton Ditto, a black Stuff Gown, a coarfe brown Linen Apron, and on* white Ditto, a black Silk Bonnet, a red Flannel (hortGown, blue Wor ded Stocking), Country made Wornens Pump*, a Necklace of large Frtncb Bead*, 2 brown Sheeting Shifts, i white Ditto, Caps, a red flower'd India Silk Handkerchief, and fundry other Things in a Check Linen Bag: She came in the fame Ship with the above named Jamti Ctrrt. It is fuppofed they will all keep together, efpecially the faid I/a- btlla Watjtn, and the above defcribed Wm. Hylty. Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and bring* them to their Mader, or fecures them in any Goal, and gives Notice thereof, fo a* he may hear of them foon after their Commitment, (hall have Forty Shil lings Reward for each, and if brought home, rea dable Charge*, paid by

jtbn Frtderick Auguftus Priggi.

THERE it at the Plantation of Btnjamin YilUall, \n'Annt-ArnndtlQwntJ^ taken up at a Stray, a Grey Horfe, about i a Hand* high, fomewhat Flea-bitten, (hod before, no perceivable Braqd.
The Owner may have him again, on proving his'Property, and paying Charge*. <JL /.

'TpHBRE is at the Plantation olZatbaria .,.... JL .ioJnnt-Armtdtl County, taken up as a Stray a dark Grey Horfe Colt, about 13 Hands high, hat a Slit in hit Ear, paces flow, and he i* about three Year* old. / u2> fJ fl ,The Owner auy have him agaitf, on proving hi* Property, and- paying Charge*.
*HERE it at the Plantation of Mary C,/*/,. _ near A**fj»lii, a Brindle Cow end Celf, the Cow is mark'd with an Under-Bit taken out ojthe left Ear, an Upper-Bit from the Right, add the End of it Crept < the Calf is unmarkVThe Owner may have them again, on proving oil Property, aad paying Charges.

THERE it at the Plantation of J>t* >**/; in Priutt Gtjrn'i County, about^5 Miles . from Blafr*ft>*rg, tsltra bp at a Stray, an Iron. I < Grey Mare, about 1 1 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock that a .
The Owner may have her again, on proving bit Property, and paying Charges.

T rfERE it at the Plantation of 
Sandtri, at Htrring-Crttk in Ann County, a dark Brown Heifer, wkh a white Face, mark'd wkh a Crop and a Silt in each Ear, and ia about three Yean «ld.

The Owner may have bet again, oa proving hit Property, and paying Charge*.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Edate of Mr. Jtftpb Wilkinfin, late of CtJwrt County, deceafed, are defired to come »"vi fettle before the lad Day Of July next, with Mi, Btnjamim Sidvick, who is properly authorized, and will attend at HmiH*f-T*to» every Wednefday, Friday, aad Sa turday, for that Pnrpofe.

TO BE LET.

A CONVENIENT STORB-rloUSg in the faid Town, with a Compting-Room, hav ing a good Fire Place in it.
BITTY WILKINIOX,

JUST IMPORTED, In tit Fanny, Ctft. 'Richard Lane, frtm London. /» bt StU by tbt Sut/cribtr, ml bi, Sttrt im 
vttj C*t<$, ftr BiUi, C*A, tr

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA G O O D S, fuitablo to Summer and Winter Scafont.
Alfo may be had at ofual, Wine, Reta, Melaflet, Raifins, Rice, Coffee, Chocolate, Loaf and Brown Sugar, fome very fine Maryland Barrclfd Pork,' <  &(  NATHAH

POUR PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away on the sjd of Mey but rrom Mr: AmtU Liwr,\ in St. Mvy't County, ab Indented Servant Mao named Petrr /?»//, by 1'rade a Painter, wat born in Gatrnfij, fpeaks frt»<b, and very bad Engli/b, it of middle Suture, and dark Complexion. Had on when he went away, a Suit of blue Girman Serge Clothe* aimed oew. It is fuppofed he will endeav6ur to get acmft dwj ' Bay, and make towards PbilaJdpbia.Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and will deliver him to Mr. Ar**U Livtrt, in St. JtrWt County, to Mr. Hinfj BrmJftrJ, in Ctvfi-A/ Couaty, or to the Subfcnber at PiftaHntntf, in Pr,ntt* Gttrgit County, fhaJl receive the above Reward. J

Tt tt SOLD ty PUBLIC
ta tbt Htnft tf tbt Subfcribtr, mntr Weft-River^ tm Friday tbt nd Day t/Jane,

TWO Negro Women, Two Negro Girl*, « Leather Couch, OM large Walnut Table, and a large Brafs Kettle. BLIZABITH SMITH. «V. B. The Negroes will be ibid for Sterling j the other Thing* for Currency aa regulated by JMJ Infpeclion Law. ' ̂

WANTED 4* BLADBNSBURG, 
A DANCING-MASTBR to Iceep SCHOOL.f\ where he may be furc of meeting witb>*>oodEncouragement.

, . .THE Honourable Commiffioaer* of bis Ma- jedy's.Cudosns, having been inform 'd that Competitions have bee* frequently easer'd iara for the Duties impotcd by the Aft of 6 Gn. II. payable to his Mtjcfty at the Ports of Amtrit*, give thit Public Notice, That whoever will mak* Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfons, who maJI have been guilty of entering into, or conniring«t. fuch Conpofitioas, to "]»bn Ttmf/t, Efq, or fit*,, Effli SurveyoM-General of his Majcfty> Cuftont in Ntrtt- Amtrit*, or other principal OK. cer of hit MajcQy't Cndomt, the CoMcdor, or Comptroller, of any Port, except the Port where foch Fraud was eotcr'd into, to that fhe Ptrtiea dRradiag may be conviOed thereof, and the Du de* reoover'd to the Crown, stall receive Ono TMrd Part of the Duties fo recover 'd. */ Ordtr tflbt

ROBERT HERON, Pour Poconoke m Maryland, 
' March i ft- 17*4.



14, 1764.; 

for BARBADOS,.

THE Brigtntine Frn-Mafcn, 
now lying at ANNAPOLIS, 

'a prime Sailer, with good Ac 
commodations for Paffcngeri, 
will f»il in a Fortnight. For 
Freight or Paflage, apply to

CHARLII WALLACE,

County, May 30 
: TEN PISTOLES » E W A R u.

R
AN away from Dt,r Crett Iron-Works, near 
the Head of Nentictkt River, a Servant Man 

named Jtbn Abd.ll, about 3 5 Year, of Age, about 
5 Feet 6 Inches hiji, born in this Country, wears 
L Hair, which i. of a brown Colour, thin Vifage 
and down Look. Had on and took with him, an 
old brown Cloth Coat, with white Metal Button!, 
 nold latket without Sleeves, the fore Parts green, 
Check and Ofnabrigj Shirts, Trowfen, old !>boca 
and Buckles. .

Likewi/e, Ran away from his Bail, Jtbn Stvt- 
ran, or Sullivan, upwards of 4° Years of Age, of 
middle Stature, Pock mark'd, wore black curled 
Hair, wai beta in the Weft of England, and fpeaks 
broad, it much given to Drink, and pretends to 
Be well acquainted with driving a Team. Had on 
and with him, a new Hat, a new deep bine £Joth 
Coat, Check Shirts, Leather Breeches. Check 
Trowfers, good Shoes, a Callico, or ftamped Linen 
Jacket. .

They went off by Water, and 'in thought in 
tend for Carolina or Virginia.

Whoever take* op and feoires them, fo that 
they may be had again, mall have the above Re 
ward, or Five Piftolei for either, paid by

JONATHAN VAUCHAN,
WTLMAM DoUGLAIS.

JUST IMPORTED  
In tl* FHendfliip, Cafi. Young, from BARBADOS,

A PAKCIL of very good RUM and SUGAR; 
and I have Tome Cane Spirit, and very fine 

ftrong old Rum, equal to the Spirit, to be Sold at 
my Stores on Patwtnt and Paiewmaci, for Bills, 
Cam, Tobacco, or Country Produce.

THE Mary W EJi/altib, Capt. Htdgt, ii 
arrived, and now lies at Gttrgt-lvum, the 

Head of Patmumatk, to load Tobicco confign'd to 
Mr, John Bucbaian of London, at Seven Pounds ftr 
Tfo Freight. I fhall order Infurance at Six Pounds 
ftr Hogmead. This it a very good new Veflel, 
tad great Part of her Load being ready, fhe will 
be quickly loaded, and go home in the Summer 
Seafon to an early Market. Thofe who intend to 
mip Tobacco on board her, are 'defired to give 
fpeedy Orders ; and alfo, all who are Indebted to 
me, and expert me to take Tobacco in Payment, 
are defired to let me have it in Time for this Veffel. 

T- , STIFIUH WEIT.

  J- U 3 T I M * O R T B D,
Li the BrigantiM Free-Mafon, Cafl. Robert Bryce,

/row BARBADOS, ^
LARGE Quantity of RUM and Mufctvmat 

_ SUGAR, which will be Sold very reafona- 
B, 1br Calh or Bills, "By

CIIARLIS WALLACI, fcf Co. 
Claret, and white Port Wine, in Bottles, old 

Coffee, and Cocoa Nut*, nay Joe had at the fame 
Place.

A TOUNG WOMAN of unblemifhed Cha 
racter, and liberal Education, Would be glad 

to undertake the Inftruftion of young Ladies in a 
Gentleman's Family, or the Employment of a 
Houfe-Kecper. Enquire at the Printing-Office.

To be SOLD, purfuant to the Loft Will and 
Ttjlamtnt of BENJAMIN FENDALL, Efe; 
deceafed, at PUBLIC VENDUE, m 
the 10th of July next, m the Premlfet, for 
Sterling Monty, or good Bills of Exchange,

THE Traft of LAND whereon the Deceafed 
lately lived, and another Traft adjoining

Tl be SOLD fy tbi Sub/tribtr in ANNAPOLIS,

A SMALL Quantity of SHIP BREAD, and 
a few Firkins of Iri/h BUTFER. 

, The Subkriber likewife gives this Public Notice 
to any M after of a Veflel, that may be bound to 

i* or J?«/9«e, that by applying to him in An- 
he my hear of a Freight worth while.

EDUVMD RUTLAND.

i bt SOLD by PUBLIC fENDUK^ at 
Town-Point »n Herring Bay, -wbtrt William 
Welia .Jmmtrlf lit/id, tn Saturday tbt $Qtb Day 

ftr Stirling Cajb, Bilk if Extbangi, tr 
Mmty,

PARCEL of likery, healthy, Country-bora 
NEOROBS, chiefl; Young.

LAK|.

thereto (both containing about 390 Acres) lying 
in Cbarhi County, on Patrwmack River, near the 
Naval Office i whereon is a large and commodious 
Brick Dwelling-Houfe, with Four Rooms, a large 
Paflage and Clofeti on a Floor j the Chambers are 
divided in the fame Manner above Stairs, and un 
derneath are Cellars the Bignefs of the Houfe, 
divided by Brick Partitions as above, all compleat- 
ly finimed ; a Brick Kitchen, a Brick Dairy, Sta 
ble*, Corn Houfe, Tobacco and Cow Houfes, 
Quarters, and many other convenient Houfei; 
a good Garden and Yard paled in. The Soil is 
moftly very good, part thereof a fine firm Marfh, 
foroe Meadow Ground already cleared, and much 
more to clear.' It is a very pleafant and valuable 
Seat, and many Advantages attending it: One is 
the Convenieney of keeping a Ferry to Hte't, (Je. 
much frequented, and well known to Travellers. 
And there is now a Honfe built at the Landing for 
a Tenant, which, together with the Ferry, (Jr. 
Rents for Fifty Pounds Currency ptr Annum. Al 
fo the Water Mills on Allin'i FrtjSb in the faid 
County, with Twenty Acres of Land condemned 
by Ad Q*ad Damnum, to build them on i there are 
three Pair of Stones of the be ft Ctltgn Grit, two 
Pair in one Houfe, which was repaired about fix 
Months ago. The finale Mill is newly built, and 
good Workmanfhip, all on the fame Dam, and 
not fixty Yards apart, a Brick Bake Honfe 30 by 
16 Feet, With a good Oven, large enough to bake 
150/4.1. of Ship Bread at once, a Store Hoofe, 
Gninary, and Dwelling Houfei, for Millers, (Jc. 
Likewife, A Tra£l of Land about two Miles from 
the faid Mills, containing by Patent 47 Acres j it 
is a rich Soil, and full of good Timber. Any 
Perfon that is inclinable to purchafe, may, at any 
Time, view the Land, Houfes, Wr. by applying 
to the Overfeer there ; or the Mills, (Jc. by ap 
plying to the Millers; who have Orders to (hew 
every Thing pertinent to the Premifei. Alfo, at 
the fame Time and Place, A Parcel of SLAVES, 
of both Sexes, Grown and Young, oae of them 
an ingenious Fellow i he is a Carpenter, Cooper, 
Shoemaker, and Tanner j a likely young Fellow, 
who has been a waiting Man, and can ferve well 
at Table, tstc. a good Cook Wench, and feveral 
Others. A large Aflbrtment of Houfhold and 
Kitchen Furniture, fuch as very good Feather 
Beds and Furniture, Mahogany, Walnut, and 
other Chairs, a good Conch, Mahogany, Walnut, 
and other Tablet, 1 a Mahogany Deflt, one Ditto 
apd Book Cafe, with a Looking Glifs Front, a 
good Eight Day Clock, a Mahogany Corner Cup 
board with a Glafi Front, a painted Ditto, two 
Marble Table*, Mahogany Cbeftt of Drawers, 
Looking Glaflcs of various Sorts and Sizes, a Sil 
ver Tea Pot, Cream Pot, Tea Spoons, tjfe. Table 
Spoons, Salts, Silver Hafted Knives and Forks, 
China, Earthen, and Stone Ware, of different 
Sorts ; a Urge Aflbrtment of good Pewter, Copper, 
Tin and Iron Pots, and many other n«c«&ary and 
convenient Things in a well furniflj'd Houfe and 
Kitchen. A Urge Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
and foroe Horfes i raw Hides j a Riding Chaife, 
with Harnefi for two Horfes. A Quantity of / - 
dian Corn and Wheat at the aforefaid Mills, that 

' will be Sold at any Time when applied for. A 
Urge Collection of Books, too tedious to particn- 
larize. The Sale to begin at Twelve o'clock on 
the Day appointed, and will continue at the fame 
Place until the Whole is  ifpofed of.

. • THOMAS COUTH,
'; <HtNRY FlNDALL,

N.B. Th^fr .that Juv» ju8 Ckimi againft the 
Eftate of BeyamiM FindaJl, Efq» Deceafed, are 
defired to bong them in, legally proved ; and 
thofe that are Indebted to the faid EAate, are de 
fu«d to pay U»e Executors without farther Notice.

THE Subfcriber Uft Winter, bein* fe treat 
Drftreft, fit fonfcan Advertifemeht i? the 

mod languifhing and deplorable Manner, and fcai 
then in Hopes that thofe whom he hid credited, 
would out of Companion come and pay him | hot 
this being very little regarded, he now dtfirei 
every one that ii Indebted to him, to make imme 
diate Payment: And, as Cafh ii not to be hid, 
he will take for Payment, at a reafonable Rate, 
Wheat, Indian Corn, Beans, white Peas, Oitt 
Rice, Barley, Tobacco, Chickens, Turkeys, Shoats* 
Pigi, Bacon, Barrell'd Pork, or any Thing rather 
than tarry any longer out of his Money j and thofe 
that do not comply, may depend on being Sued or 
Warranted directly after the Firft of J*ty nut t
Every Thing that is to be purchafed, mud be <V 
livered at (he Subfcriber's ntw Mill, at the Hud
of Siuth-Rti'tr, where he carries on hisTiylor*! 
Bufinefs, and any Gentlemen or Ladies may dav 
pend on being ufed in the bed Manner, and their 
Work done at a reafonable Rate. The Subfcriber 
will for the future give no Credit, but will take 
any Thing for Pay, at a reafonable Price,

v -.-T-? J° HM Do«ifc,
__——_————— - —— ' —— **•— -- ——— -j-- i ^j

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
AN away on the 18th Day of May lad, from 

the Baltimtre Iron-Works, on Paitf/n, an 
Convift Servant Man, named Jibt CbiUt 

by* Trade a Gardener, fpeaks broad, about jo 
Yeari of Age, hai a red Beard, U much mark'd 
with the Small Pox, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 
wears brown curl'd Hair : Had on when Be went 
away, a double riveted Steel Collar, Pelt Hit. 
two Ofnabrig Shirts, Ofnabrig Trowftrs, Grew 
Coat of a greyifh colour, trimm'd with flat Metal 
Buttons, blue German Serge Coat, Hack Ctoti 
Jacket and Breeches, white Cotton Siockiofs, 
and a Pair of Pumps almolt new.

Whoever fecures faid Servant fo that he may ot 
had again, (hall have the above Reward, and 
reafonable Charges if brought home. ' 

.^ JAMM!

JUST IMPORTED
ST. CHRIITOIHIR'J, in tf» Sfkmtr Via. 

OIN, THOMAS JARROLD Mafler, anditltStii 
M ibt very bu*fl Ttrm, by WILLIAM GRA- 
HAM, at bii Sttrtt at George-Tows, u4tt 
tbt Landing if William Digget, Ejfi 
the Head if Patowmack, in Maryla 
gtta Bilii tf Extbamge, tr Indian Cem,

RUM by the Ton, Hogmead, or Barrel i i«l 
Sugar by the Hogfhead, Barrel, or Hiutdnd 

Weight.

IF the Reverend Mr. William J/«rW* <!«  of 
the County of Mmtgtnury in Ntrtb Wtlii, be 

dill Living, he is hereby defired to apply by Let 
ter to the Reverend William Barrtll, of O«rf 
County, Maryland; from whom be may hau ot 
fomething that greatly concerns his Interet.

N. B. If he ii Dead, and any Pcrfoo would 
take the Trouble of fending a Certificate pf ait 
Death to the faid Mr. BfrrtU, the/ fcaUMtkaak- 
fully Rewarded. ?.

ft bt SOLD by tin SUBSCRIBER,

FIFTEEN Acrea of LAND, or thereabout!, 
at" the Ho3~ of" Sufi-River, io tStimvt 

County, the Firft Tuefday in A*g*f next, «7#* 
Court, conveniently ituated for a Warehouse.

RlCHABD

Executors.

fetnuaj i, 1764- 
TN an Advenifement^ publiflied in the

bearing Date Afrit 6th, 1763, t»- 
forming the Debtors of the Loan-Office, Tart 
unlefi they paid off and difcharged their refptc- 
tive Beads by the Thirtieth Day of Jut, lift, tkef 
would be put in Suit; to which little Regird "* 
been paid: THEREFORE the Commifionen 
once more give Notice, That they will imm«i- 
ately proceed in Saing out Executions upon HI 
the .Bonds due » them as Trnftees of the Lo&' 
OfiM afor*r.id, and that they will continue fo « 
do Mtil all the Bon3i are paid off, the Time 
finHhlnfc and complearing the whole 
Short: Sipnd per Ordtr,

ANNAPOLfSt Printed by 3fona* «ieeti and «3flliam mint; fa ctirfa-towt- All
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at ii/. and 6</. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a rnodc^ 
Length are infcrt$i fo? 5/. the Firft Week* aod it. each Time after; : And Lon^ Ones in Proportion.

* "v
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Jf DI «*•

the Crb* of

«wt ttat P»wei » f«t   Stopm*at, htfbn k he Y>O « «  ptft, lh* ; fa*oetttlon it the Poro, InfteadTh- -*-£**»«. At Lynn, fh Norfolk

do a*

dimi- 
it it

of th* Oraia that It brought «h«r»  » W>WI «hkhi* «»  tarM with u much lajadliloa at tbt.WM, Tide, *ad
tSTSti' «» «  * ««   * ""  ** «-»* »  Htav, if the ajMf other Horn In th* Kiogdoa* *tpoel at M*h What! la ft*Vinita. and with at much Eswliuoo, at thit do**, 'H ill,' in a rew Watfct, be lapoflhl* sf rectify thit Orkrance, fiU the oexc Crop, and perbtpt not thoa, If wt fhoald not AM.* wy ratowahb Harnft ) <* that (accordinf to th* ^ 7 . Tar- .. -. tbij'UpttitSuto

Th* Integrity, aVoim, fro* Cafeo Bay I* Loadoo, foon- tred at Sea the nth of J*areh, ia Lot. to ) f, Long. Th«Cr*w **r*tah*a*a by tktCaMaala boaW Glafaew. ,
lij «tero>«w) w»t i thin Market at iarihficld, and . a«J* feld Joavevhat doartr Uun on Mooday.  Oa* Botcher orchaM a fnud H»a&-La»», which wotho»»h»T«Jwik. Ut remarkably fat, for wateh ha tare 55 i. fl§', Oat th* Dutch Agcou hajoT^en letf* PtBolt, Swordt, *c. for the Ufe «f their 

ail to bo faeauVsd ariih«b* inwAEapeJiii
A teudcrahl* Quality of Plata, Fornitar*. te. the Piajmfy of a laia fcjckkr foo^ihorty, hat for fhrfe Areral rootdiat Day*, Wen fcUias; M tha A***! Exchinje.tart* Ordart an aoee tttvCork aad Dvblio, for Beef, Pork, aad Batter, which it (a%o**d w«U U fa** MeaTore Ndoc* th* etorbitintifrieo of fwKiona aVthuGty, *K.

MAt*witiMfare tho Pablic,. 
tncioM Seftftta* htwbe O<w« ol hU fcajaAa, «to Ide o( Maa It toeOUu t» W ,rurth»W of in Pr»prietoo, a»a tr th«Cro«a of Omat.lritaio. ^Te aoW «ot re-m*t MI  oaeoii tow tfli n. aw!4* wh«t i Variety of Shape. i4«««tMta Mett^aj, both M th* HM, Hotti* of Coa- OM, aa4 OQt of it, h«e hoea to AO M*M*t *f Pmrpofe re- eomuMav**; f*e ahor* thirty Yoan paft, akbo' th* /atal f,(- WJ> of(0o| from thU aotoHou. Seat of 8*a«||tiaf hafc fo Moarf di%r*«to' tMtoa«mwa«d the Nation.~n»aUOU  lllTiBii at lUtUhon a«rf H.mk.rjh, m Mliailj* anattft»Wt«/ O*riM» C*aW*e. Ma**ea£»- ren, *e. to a* M* loJH ia tho N««h*I«ft PartofrUflb, tfooo) aC they (Jter* * Uaa hat f,   WowMa 5,   Child 3 ShUUaii hMff V«MT, allowed tbeal daflr for ihoir Mala- o*4lMTM fern to L«hotk at th* taptmta of K«f-

Ca^EBataMaaBBk llatlaBBBT>«ra^BBiaB*aiBBBB»v w«v«»aB)

BanJkM tbaaoaocd

anted her* a Mall ftaajt ifctan, la by  this* v*ha**.Ad.K« of th* Attiral ihaas.afjV. aw**, all U«ea with Corn from Uodoo.Tks aaw Treaty of ComoMrot betveea thlt Court lad KaJtais fat-.adoanead, aad wtilb*, fc h CaU, very advantt- sa*M MSh* iwa-Uniaat thouah th*. Xa*aUh Coloa*u of Aatcaita a*e,aja*r ia a. C**ditioo to furaKk at with aaaay Attitiai vUoh w* hart a, lou Tiaw iouocttd Aoo th* Noethen Coeatriet. '
Ak**tTk*aaWtek-t *fo aaOAcer of »hr!Utfm*nf of : *t Mift at Douay la»ri«ach fItaJtei, a 1 (o inad  »**. a*a Daa> a»*kh feua/p** niM tM umcar, that he hist, thaJa** fcaartly i aad, on hit nuking Refiftanc*, killed Usi aa th* SaoL Thit Out- rage fo lacaaled the lahabitaati, (hat they atthottd fbotft th* Hove* whore < * Office/ lodged, d***aU4*d th* Wia- itawe. aaia'd kltAaa***aw-^^«taw»- lfc«HfcMa*iAk^a^M*-* iraJte hit PaA-dutfe,, ead haavtiina.'d jrii Htet**, .aad aAenrardt ftilffoo the QAcar, and drafi/d him through the Kaand, tafh* dJad. The Offcen oo/Doty tak|af the Alaeaa, «**» to Aeaw, fceoitd all tb* Ottet, flrt aoon the TatMfauay aod hilled Nia*. .taadad *aaa« *«*r*, «ad '--- dilyarfcd tb« r*A. ThjteVAir haiaaxajtoattty. repra-

! w^tUoiaistt «ni be broke.
Tfcs DMassptr iBaooftht honB94 Chttl* has **ry atoeh rtan«, .hlih-haa boo. taT.OW »r haonlug p>,, arFiW Qaiaa* ahsat the Btafa^iotk dieoelj, ^/u, ̂ y «  taken HI, aal will not eat. Thofe Qaloot draw the JareQion  M, aad look th* a«*t Day u if they had bato boiled.ll *ch*

1Kb
V Prajaaee, and prefent

MajenV received In the AoJ and gave for Answer, Thatflhe/might cVpend o* hi* Care and Proteftion. A* they WetK along they

PetitkMi whkk 
Manner^

difiribiued a great Nicvner of the *%Uo.«it. fUnd- Billt :
To the P U B L I C. '* The Policy of onr natural Bnrmie* the French " is of late become fo prevalent in this Kinnleen, " eacooraged and fopportrd by manybafe«trtifi- « ces amongft Us Mtjefry'i Subjed* dwelling in " thefe Kingdonu, that die Silk Manufactory, of " fuch CoolequenceteTlril Nation, in attProba. " bility is at the Brink of Ruin, by the Bncoo- " ragemeot given to pur once perfidious Enemies, "   iajMying and -expofing to Sale, tad confaning **i thw rixaaBoae* tbeir Manowcjosie*, anabyfnch " .licit Practice* Hundreds of ns, who have fa- " ved hit Majefty in the late War by Sea and " Land, together with helplefs Families, are ont " of Employ, and reduced to the lo«w)ft Ebb, " therefore are under (be indiipenubre Obb'fation " of taking this Step in prefenthtg a moft hoaabl* M Perftion to his Moft Sacred. Majefty, that he will " be moft gracioufly pleaali to order a fpeedy "Enquiry into the Btjcay of> Kjbjpafac\ory K> " valuable and extenfive io |psjt/trioai Branches, " and of fuch Cool 

" venues, and the 
" fame Tfme we mo! 
" probation of every 
" cred Majefty, our

Majefty '» Re- 
general : At the 

for the Ap- 
jlner to his Moft Sa- 
a»d happy Cooftitution, jud beg Le*re p» Yabferike owieivcs

.dtorml tteet, *»d tho Colon. 
In M* «U«a with a lUoaUe. at

--.- « The Jdorneymcn^ilk-Weaven." A Jra/.Dtys Suck died at her Lodgings in Pjcca- dllly, Mw. Bloabjth Taylor, a|ed tit, T being born in«h* Y«ar-f*533. '*  On the asd nit. to* Pariitmentof R««h Jflned anArret, eejoining >aU Jefdts within their Jurtf- didkm (o Aepatt the) Kugdom of France within the Space of one Month, anleft they could prove their having abandoned the Society before the i ith of February 176*, or their having taken the 'Oathsproscribed before the atd of March 1764, even if they fttoaJd ejfter to take them now. In Cafe of old Age or Infirmity, Application ihall be made to the Clerk of the Parliament.The diftinguUhed Honours paid to Achmet Bf- fondi at the Court of Berlin, and the frequent Couriers that pafs and re-pafs between that City and the Ottoman; Porte, being to drffnfe a certain Degree of Anxiety into the Mind of the M.tmVA at.Viestaa, and even to difiorb the TmnqeUity of her Imperial Majefty. Tbit Anxiety has been fn- aeattd by Newt received from Holland of a Re- antatanceof Four JflUk>as«f Fionas, tent by his Prefian Majefty to C<t*ifta.tinople, by the Way of Amftetdam. TON Re*irtan«e cannot be fupp<r- fed taha»e any Relation to the Afftin of Poltnd, fince k is fajd, that th* Conns of Petetibnrgh and Jeriia have "already -taken fufficient Measure*, ia Ce-njun^Uoo, to fix that Crown apon the Head of the Qtont Ponlttoviiri. Jt is tharefore imagined thai ih*jfc.*<Mir,Million* are not defigned to buy Cdbaaad SJaarbet, but have fome Qb^afi pore aJartBlcgto theie that is* within the Reach of his QtHcaaavHighnea*. Aehaat Bfteadl i* charmed wuh,th«Maiine<», a* wail a* danaled with the Glory of hit Pmfhui Majefty, and find*  amething truly oriental in the**.
Jrfa»ia»>>, 4»n/ t. Vefterday Meraing the alYoLw, ficUple Wat obterved here with great TnarSky.wa* leaaiikably clear and Che isu in fell Bnghcnefs, when the began, which .wa* about Nine Minntes JlawKNisM *  ittMi Morning. The middrc or great - eft O^EptJMlOa, was about 14 Minute* after Tan,**Wa.*v.*lafo.}e*Haa^atj.«t 7 Miaote* before it. Daringth*4tlayt>, the-qiarmo*»e>tr fell 17 De frejtipAaaialf. Bets* exposed to the JtH4l S«na«.,4a»Jfeaip£i began, it rote from 65 to 73., At tnrTaaw*a>f UaeareaaaftObiqaration, it fail wee ajMiaiialfi aadattsMBndot'.aaeJ.dipie, itMtV MBit) M 61. The Chorea** dbi-not otwi till a**tr
C~k, 4*1 it. Arri^d the ftsjfcc*, ef 64fajii f e^Hie, firoaPlyawotkj On far *M

PROVIDENCE, TVefday laft Capt. Larcher, ta the Sloop Wind- for, arrived hero mm the Grenade* j ban havfatg had a long Paftftp* brings nothing new frosn thence. He inforns, that u> his outward bound Paflate, he to** op a Man at Sea, who belonged IP,* Veslel commanded by one George Alien, bptmd frejB Cape-fear to Barbados having by JQmeAcefleaiftllsii ovciboaql: He had been in tlr* WatefllKFan Hoy and a Half, dnring which Titne hit Captain never put the Vcfiel about, or Mok Mf Mher Pains for his Preservation, dun tJhsMrfajgkafc «ld Barrel after him, depending «  Capt, Larchet's coming up, who, at that AMI was at leaft two Leagues a.ftern, by waith iiho- man Negled, the poor Fellow w«s fo far tpasU when'he .was taken op, that it wai with the utmoft Difficulty bii Life was preserved. [Matters of Veflels cannot take too much Pains in faxing the) Lives of theistbPeople, when under fuch unfortu nate Circnmtlpce*; yet/there ii much Realon to fear there are fome, who through Negligence, or too great a Regard for their own Interest, omit djfcharging fuch Office* of Human!7 iathe Man ner they ought, by which no doubt, Tdme perifli, who might be faved, if proper Meafure* were ta ken, as this recent ftftance may &rve to daoion> Ante,]
N E W - % Y O R K, T*-»/i8. On Monday Evening laft, the N E W - Y O R K LIGHT-HOUSE, ended at Sandy-Hook, wa* lighted for th* fir* Time. The Houfe i* of a* Octitgon Figure, having eight eqnal Sides; thai DtMteier at the Bale, 29 Feet; and at the Toe of the Wall, ic Feet. The Lanthorn i* 7 Feet high j the Circumference 33 Feet. The wholo Conftrufton of the Lanthora is Ironj the Top covered with Copper. Then art 48 Oil Blase*. Tht) Baildinc from the Surface is Nine fitonei j the whole from Bottom to Top 103 Feet. Thj* Stracturf, wa* undertaken by Mr. Jfiuc Cejavo, of this City, and was carried on with all thftftx- pedltkm that the DUicoJty attndiatt to and fitt on the QccAaVm ooold po«Wy admit of, aad h> judg ed t6 be mafterly finished,

Wed**hty the Hidtftx Packet, Capt. Boulder, fon, Jailed with theilail for FabjMnth.  S«turd»y J»tt, the Cove.trfFrjg«M, JtMhi- bald Keanedy, EC* Comaiaadtr, bi& for Halibut. '
PHILADELPHIA, 7««4i. Our Advices from CarlUI* of the i ith Itstaf*. are, That the Diftrefi in the op >er Part* of that Coonty tacretied daily, .the Imiaai being ofbn heard .yelfing ajtd h«Hootag, in thdr fnghtfil Manner, etftong the Hills, and throiigh tha,Set- dementi, difperied ia fmtll Parties of two or thrt)*j together) that they had fired at firveral of onr People; and Tome of them were fecn not far from Fon Loodoun : That th* Country wa* evacuated faarirtjy (ejrcepung two or three FaaiUies) from Sbippenfburvh to Londoun: Aad that fmtn the Frontiers of Virginia, all their Accounts were moft telanckoiy, refpoAiaf tho jaiiVrrtble Situation of the Inhabitants there, from the Barbarity of tho Enemy.

And by a Gentleman from Cumberland Openly, fia.ce the above Due, we are Informed, that Capt. Lewis, with a Psiriff-yurtued, and came op with, ih««teet.y, wh^ lately did fo much MifcW to Aogwfta CoantV, Virginia, when he engaged thesov hilled a Frenchman, aad two Indians, aad rsatf^foea* of our People they had Prifontrt'j wMtTlll him. that the FfeoehaMn fltin cosnenand- 4*hVP\rtyj that there was another Frenchman ««jkh them ( and that Iron the Tweorr'sfeoad of hft Moath there bid been O*e Hundred Peopte krUed or carried off by the ladiant, belonging to ' '^overaaiettt of Virginia. H^alfo informed hat Crow's Wife fnentioaetf in oW laft *  be l"by the Bnetly) had efcaped from the Indi- aad was returned j *ad fa id the Indians that her and djhildren were only Three, tho' tlktit, Pwity did efwU of Five, hot they imagined tho other two to'be killed, as they had notfcea tMaa ftovboat Tin»e: That two of
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fly
Jwu 14, 1764.

For BARBADOS,

THE Brigantine Frie-Mafon, 
now lying at ANNAPOLIS, 

a prime Sailer, with good Ac 
commodations for Padengers, 
will fail in a Fortnight. For 
Freight or Paflage, apply to 

CHARLES WALLACE, £# Co.

a
jjf

Worctfltr County, May 30, 1764. 
TEN PISTOLES RE WARD.

R
AN away from Deep Creik Iron-Works, near 
the Head of Nanticok, River, a Servant Man 

named John Abdell, about 35 Years of Age, about 
5 Feet 6 Inches high, born in this Country, wears 
bis Hair, which it of a brown Colour, thin Vifagc, 
and down Look. Had on and took with him, an 
old brown Cloth Coat, with wh.te Metal Buttons, 
 n old Jacket without Sleeves, jhe fore Parts green, 
Check and Ofnabrigs ShirU, Trowfert, old bhocs
and Buckles. .. . .. ~ , c

Likewife, Ran away from his Bail, John dtvt- 
, rat, or Sullivan, upwards of 40 Years of Age, of 
.middle Stature, Pock mark'd, wore black curled 
'Hair, was born in the Wed of England, and fpeaks 
broad, is much given to Drink, and pretends to 
be well acquainted with driving a Team. Had on 
and with him, a new Hat, a new deep b>e Cloth 
Coat, Check Shirts, Leather Breechei, Check 
Trowfers, good Shoes, a Callico, or damped Linen

They went off by Water, and 'tit thought in 
tend for Carolina or Virginia.

Whoever taket up and fecures them, fo that 
they may be had again, fhall have the above Re 
ward, or Fire Piftoles for either, paid by

JONATHAN VAUOHAN, 
WILLIAM DOUOLASS.

J U S T IMPORTED 
In tbi Friendfhip, Caft. Young, frtm BARBADOS,

A PARCEL of very good RUM and SUGAR ; 
and I have feme Cane Spirit, and very fine 

ftrong old Rum, equal to the Spirit, to be Sold at 
my Stores on Patuxent and Patnumack, for Bills, 
Calh, Tobacco, or Country Produce.

THE Mary W Eii/abetb, Capt. Htdge, it 
arrived, and now lies at Geerge-Tvwn, the 

i Head of Patmvmacl, to load Tobacco confign'd to 
Mr. John Bucbanan of London, at Seven Pounds ftr 
Ton Freight. I fhall order Infurance at Six Pounds 
per Hogfhead. This is a very good new Veflel, 
and great Part of her Load being ready, me will 
be quickly loaded, and go home in the Summer 
Seafon to an early Market. Thofe who intend to 
fhip Tobacco on board her, are 'defired to give 
fpeedy Orders ; and alfo, all who are Indebted to 
me, and expeft me to take Tobacco in Payment, 
are defired to let me have it in Time forthis Vcffel.

STEPHEN WSST.

3

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbe Brigantine Free-Mafon, Caft. Robert Bryce,

from BARBADOS,
LARGE Quantity of RUM and Mufeovadt 
SUGAR, which will be Sold very reafona- 

for Calh or Billi, by
   '- CHARLEJ WALLACE, W Co. 

Claret, and white Port Wine, in Bottles, old 
Coffee, and Cocoa Nuts, may be had at the fame 
Place.

A YOUNG WOMAN of unbleraifhed Cha-' 
raOer, and liberal Education, would be glad 

to undertake the Indruftion of young Ladies in a 
Gentleman's Family, or the Employment of a 
Houfe-Keeper. Enquire at the Priming-Office.

To be SOLD, purfuant to tht Laji IftU and 
Tejlament of BENJAMIN FENDALL, Efq-, 
deceafad, at PUBLIC f ENDUE, on 
the 10th of July next, m the Premifes, for 
Sterling Money, or good Bills of Exchange,

THE Traft of LAND whereon the Deceafed 
lately lived, and another Tract adjoining 

thereto (both containing about 390 Acres) lying 
in Charln County, oh Patvwmack River, near the 
Naval Office; whereon is a large and commodious 
Brick Dwelling-Houfe, with Four Roomi, a large 
Paffage and Clofets on a Floor ; the Chambers arc 
divided in the fame Manner above Stairs, and un 
derneath are Cellars the fiignefs of the Houfe, 
divided by Brick Partitions as above, all compleat- 
ly finifhed ; a Brick Kitchen, a Brick Dairy, Sta- 
blei, Corn Houfe, Tobacco and Cow Houfes, 
Quarters, and many other convenient Houfes; 
a good Garden and Yard paled in. The Soil is 
modly very good, part thereof a fine firm Marfh, 
Come Meadow Ground already cleared, and much 
more to clear. It is a very pleafant and valuable 
Seat, and many Advantages attending it: One is 
the Conveniency of keeping a Ferry to Het't, (Jc. 
much frequented, and well known to Travellers. 
And there is now a Houfe built at the Landing for 
a Tenant, which, together with the Ferry, Uc. 
Renis for Fifty Pounds Currency fir Annum. Al- 
fo the Water Mills on Alltn'i Fnjb in the faid 
County, with Twenty Acres of Land condemned 
by Ad <$uid Dannum, to build them on ; there are 
three Pair of Stones of the belt Ctltgn Grit, two 
Pair in one Houfe, which was repaired about fix 
Months ago. The finale Mill it newly built, and 
good Workmanfhip, all on the fame Dam, and 
not fixty Yards apart, a Brick Bake Houfe 30 by 
16 Feet, with a good Oven, large enough to bake 
150 Ibi. of Ship Bread at once, a Store Hoafe, 
Grainary, and Dwelling Houfet, for Millers, &fr. 
Likewife, A Trail of Land about two Miles from 
the faid Mills, containing- by Patent 47 Acres; it 
is a rich Soil, and full of good Timber. Any 
Pcrfon that is inclinable to purchafe, may, at any 
Time, view the Land, Houfes, &e. by applying 
to the Overfeer there; or the Mills, &c. by ap 
plying to the Millers ; who have Orders to (hew 
every Thing pertinent to the Premifes. Alfo, at 
the fame Time and Place, A Parcel of SLAVES, 
of both Sexes, Grown and Young, one of them 
an ingenmui Fellow ; he it a Carpenter, Cooper, 
Shoemaker, and Tanner; a likely young Fellow, 
who has been a waiting Man, and can ferve well 
at Table, &t. a good Cook Wench, and feveral 
Others. A large Aflbrtmcnt of Hou(hold and 
Kitchen Furniture, fuch as very good Feather 
Beds and Furniture, Mahogany, Walnut, and 
other Chairs,   good Couch, Mahogany, Walnut, 
and other Tablet, a Mahogany Defk, one Ditto 
and Book Cafe, with a Looking Glafi Front, a 
good Eight Day Clock; a Mahogany Corner Cup. 
board with a Glafs Front, a painted Ditto, two

THE Subfcriber lad Winter, being in peat 
Diftreft, fet forth an Advcrtifement in the 

mod languifhing and deplorable Manner, and WM 
then in Hopes that thole whom he had credited 
would out of Companion come and pay him > but 
this being very little regarded, he now defirei 
every one that is Indebted to him, to make imme- 
diate Payment: And, as Cafh is not to be had 
he will take for Payment, at a reafonable Rate! 
Wheat, Indian Corn, Beans, white Peas, O«ti' 
Rice, Barley, Tobacco, Chickens, Turkeys, Shoatt| 
Pigi, Bacon, Barrell'd Pork, or any Thing rather 
than tarry any longer out of his Money; and thofe 
that do not comply, may depend on being Sued or 
Warranted direclly after the Firft of July next: 
Every Thine that it to be purchafed, mud be de 
livered at the Subscriber's new Mill, at the Hesd 
of Stittb-River, where he carries on hitTaylor'i 
Bufmefs, and any Gentlemen or Ladies may de 
pend on being ufed in the bed Manner, and their 
Work done at a reafonable Rate. The Suhfcriber 
will for the future give no Credit, bat will take 
any Thing for Pay, at a reafonable Price.

JOHN

Frt

I

To te SOLD by tbi Snbjcribtr in ANNAPOLIS,

A SMALL Quantity of SHIP BREAD, and 
a few Firkins of Iri/b BUTTER. 

, 1'he Subfcriber likewife gives this Public Notice 
to any Mader of a Veflel, that may be bound to 
Ifa/ifajt or Bofln, that by applying to him in An- 
ntftlii, he may hear of a Freight worth while.

EDMUND RUTLAND.

f

To kt SOLD bj PUBLIC PEN DUB, at 
Town-Point tn Herring Bay, nubtrt William 
Wells /trmerfy litiid, en Saturday tbi 30;* Day 
if June, ftr Sterling Ca/b, Billt of Exchange, tr 
Current Mtmty,

A PARCEL of likely, healthy, Country.born 
NEGROES, chiefly Young.

HARRUON LANS.

Marble Tablet, Mahogany Cherts of Drawers, 
Looking GlafTes of various Sorts and Sizes, a Sil 
ver Tea Pot, Cream Pot, Tea Spoons, tfr. Table 
Spoons, Salts, Silver Hafted Knives and Forks, 
China, Earthen, and Sto.ne Ware, of different 
Sorts; a large Adbrtment of good Pewter, Copper, 
Tin and Iron Pots, and many other neceffary and 
convenient Things in a well furnifh'd Houfe and 
Kitchen. A large Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
and fome Horfet; raw Hides; a Riding Chaife, 
with Harneft for two Horfes. A Quantity of In. 
dtan Corn and Wheat at the aforefaid Mills, that 
will be Sold at any Time when applied for. A 
large Collection of Books, too tedious to particu 
larize. The Sale to begin at Twelve o'clock on 
the Day appointed, and will continue at the fame 
Place until the Whole is difpofcd of.

£ THOMAS CONTEE, 
*^ HENRY FENDALL,

N. B. Thofe that have jud Claims againd the 
F.date of Benjamin Fendalt, Efq; Deceafed, are 
defired to bring them in, legally proved; and 
thofe that are Indebted to the laid Edate, are dc 
fired to pay the Executors without farther Notice.

Executors.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on the 1 8th Day of May lift, from 
the Baltimtrt Iron-Works, on Pataf/ct, an 

EngHJh Convift Servant Man, named Jib* CltiU, 
by Trade a Gardener, fpeaks broad, about 30 
Years of Age, has a red Beard, is much nurk'd , 
with the Small Pox, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and T 
wears brown curl'd Hair : Had on when ne went 
away, a double riveted Steel Collar, Felt Hit, 
two Ofnabrig Shirts, Ofnabrig Trowfers, Crete 
Coat of a greyifh colour, trimm'd with flat Metal 
Buttons, blue German Serge Coat, black Cloth 
Jacket and Breeches, white Cotton Stockingi, 
and a Pair of Pumps almolt new.

Whoever fecures faid Servant fo that he miy be 
had again, (hall have the above Reward, and 
reafonable Charges if brought home.

JAMES FRARKLII*.

February i, 1764.

Short. Signed per Order,

ANMAPO LIS: Printed by 3|<ma« ®reetl and
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at iz/. and 6</. per Year. 
Length are infertcd for 5/. the Firft Wcek< and u. each Time

, in Charles-Street. All PerJbnJ 
ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 

after : And Long Ones in Proportion-

JUST IMPORTED
ST. CHRISTOPHER'!, in tbe Scbmer Via. 

GIN, THOMAS JARROLD Mafler, anditlnSiU 
 n tbt very bwtfl Termt by WILLIAM GRA 
HAM, ml bit Stirei at George-Town, ndtt 
tbi Landing of William Digges, Efa tub uttr 
tbe Head of Patowmack, in Maryland, ftr d*£, 
gotd Billi of Exchange, tr Indian Corn,

RUM by the Ton, Hogfhead, or Barrel; sod 
Sugar by the Hogfhead, Barrel, or Hundred 

Weight.

F the Reverend Mr. William Mtrrii, late of 
the County of Montgomery in Ntrtb Walii, be 

dill Living, he it hereby defired to apply by Let 
ter to the Reverend William Ban-til, of C*o7 
County, Maryland; from whom he may hair of 
fomething that greatly concerns his Imereft.

N. B. If he is Dead, and any Perfon would 
take the Trouble of fending a Certificate of hit 
Death to the faid Mr. Barrtll, :hey fhall be thank 
fully Rewarded.

ft be SOLD by tbe SUBSCRIBER,

FIFTEEN Acres of LAND, or thereabout!, 
at the Head of Byfi- River, in Btliim 

County, the Firft Tuefday in Auguft next, nJW 
Court, conveniently fituated for a Warehouse.

RICHARD RlCHAlDIOI*

N an Advertifement publifhed in the
Gazette, bearing Date Afrit 6th, 1763, in 

forming the Debtors of the Loan Office, Tktf 
unlefs they paid off and difchirged their refpet- 
tive Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of Julf lid, »ke7 
would be put in Suit ; to which little Regard bit 
been paid : THEREFORE the CommiffioKrt 
once more give Notice, That they will immedi 
ately proceed in Suing out Executions upon u 
the Bonds due to them as Truflees of the Lotf- 
Office aforefaid, and that they will continue fo« 
do until all the Bondt'mre pfid °ff, the'lime « 
finifhlng and compleating the w"ho1e fljifmefi benj
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I .,_. Cnea ofthe Peer, and "repeated' Cunpraiarj of the Dears*** of Prvrifiooa) tboit who bav* i< in tbeir Power do not exert that Power to pot a Stop to the Eeportauoa of Wheat, before U be too late. . For thefe fix Months paft, the Exportation at the-Poitt, inftead of dimt- _., hse iaefeeM daifr. A« Lynn, In Norfolk, k ia r COSMOS, W fee thrrljv forty, or fifty Winon Loadt of meat delivered in a Morning; aatd tbia it not a tenth Part of th» Grain that it brought there by Water j which it ex- ffttti with at much Expedition n the Wind, Tide, and fhfpprng will admit of » and tblt being no inconfiderable Port, They cannot be at a Stand for the latter. How, if tbe ijatay other Horta in the Kingdom export at moth Wheat in Proportion, and with at much Expedition, u thii doet, it  ill, in a few Weeki, be impofflble tt reftify thii Grievance, till the next Crop, and perhipi not then, if we Ihonld not have a very favoarabU Hurtft } fo that (according to the old Proverb) oxf«o4lt 4W ii JUit, tby'U/># ll
The Integrity, Brown, from Cafco Bay to London, foun dered at Sea the i?th of March, in Lat. joi 6, Long. 54 : 4], The Crew  ere taken op by the Caledonia from • Virginia to Glafgow. 

IYetterday there wet bet a thin Market at Smithfield, and Cattle fold Jbmewhat dearer than on Mondty. One Butcher pnfchafed a fmall Hoaf<-Lamb. which weighed above ao Ib, Ut remarkably faf. for which he give 55 «. i IIt ia reported, that the Dutch Agtoti hare'(ton large Orders for Ouot, Piftoli, Swordi, Ice. for the Ufe of their Forces goia* to the Eafl-lndies j all to be fwniibed euth tbe Htinoft Expedition.
A confiderible Qaantity of Plate, Furniture, let. the Property of a late Stickler for Liberty, hat for tkefe ftveral preceding Dayi, been felling at the Reyal Exchange.Large Ordari are gone to,Cork and Dublin, for Beef, Pork, and Butter, which it it 'taoped will in fome Meafure reduce the exorbitant Price of Provision* In thii City  4rc. ttfrck-i^. It ia with the greater). Sati»fac"iion we caa af- fore ihe Public, that, from the syeat Atleniion our mod gncioui Sovereign hat lot the Good of bit Subjecli, the Irte ef Man U Toon like to be purchafad of in Proprietori, and aanextd to the Crown ef Great-Britain. We need not re mind oar Readen bow often, and ie> what a Variety of Shipet fa important a Meafare, both in the Hon. Houfe of Coen- mooi, and out of it, bat been to no Mtoner of Porpofe re commended for above thirty Veari pad, altho* the fatal Ef fect arifing from ihu notoriout Scat of Smuggling have fo glaringly dii'graced and impoverished the Nation.The RoflUo Miivfen at Ratllbon and Hamburgh, ere   gaging a great Na«ber of German Familin, ManofaAa- reit, Ice. to go end tsstle in the North>Eaft Part of RulUa ; at fooa at they enter, a Man hai S, a Woman 5, a Child 3 Shilling! heavy Mooer, allowed them daily for their Main- tcMoca, and they are lent to Lubeck at the Emprefi of Ruf- ata'l Sixpence, where they embark for Paterwnrgh,Yefterday arrived here a Mail from Lifbon, in li Dayt, W which we bore Advice of the Arrival there ef J* Seglith Shipt, all laden with Corn from London.The new Treaty of Commerce between thii Court and Kama ia far advanced, and will be, It ii Ciid, veryadvanta- geeei to the two MaUoo»   though tbe EogWh CoUniti of America are now in a. Condition to furni(h «i with many Article! which we have a long Time imported from the Northern Countries

Aboet Time Weeks ago an Officer of the Regiment of CbampofM being at Maft at Douay in French f laoderi, e Burgher happened lo tread upon bta Dog, which fo exmfpc- raied the Officer, that he tint the Man (evenly | aid, on hit making Refiftance, killed him on the Spot. Thii Out- nge Co incenfed tbe Inhabitinti, that they gathered about the Houfe where tbe Officer lodged, dtmoli&ed the Win> dowi, ttia'd bia.JUee*ge,-«e»d threw i»-e«l MM»-«k» 6«r««r j broke hit Poft-cbaife, and ham-ftring'd hit Hotfet, and afterwardi fell upon the Officer, and dragg'd him through the Kennel, till he died. The Officer! on Duty taking the Alarm, beat to Armt, feeored all the Oatei, rlr'd upon the Tewalanu, ud killed Nine, wounded ro»«y aacre, aatd feoo dirpcrfed Ihe reft. Thji Affair being propetly repra- ftnttd, ii now under Coo£dtratioA at Court, aad it it thought the Regiment will be broke.
The Diftcmpcr among the horoed Cattle hat very much eoetad, wbM tin be«n efircled by hanging Foor or Five peiosaj about the Bcaft'a Neck dinftjy a/ler they are taken ill, and will not eat. Thofe Oaiona draw the Infcflion e«t, and look the next Day at if they had been boiled. Tbit Remedy it <« be repeated fereral time., and the Ooioni | wakh bete hec»e*ad, are to be b.rled in a deep Hole. In* '<* Oer* *far> the Cattle ate taken with a RoonUg at the Nof«, which catrict off that DitHeeper t it ia alfo proper st thtt Time to haog up fome Oniont U the diftcmpM'd| Cattle't Stablct. T ^^ -d»r,/ 7. 0* WedoeOay Kveniog the ThacJn of the Soeie-| »>of Arta, *«. in the Strand, were given to Lord laotfa- fl. for coanmeaucetia«a P.ieco of HaodsMfcbeff, Made by tome of oar American Indunt, of a Weed celled Silk Ora/f. I A SJtjMfaeiiin>. ik» iBmumln ~t _k^.L i_. ^g  moch

Yg**'*«y Mw-ssj (eysral TWaarf W" «« b PiowfBT from
-ata •». JassVtbe anSweMe

-, *•-
jeaty's rWenw, aa& prefent thai* Petition which his Majefty received rn the molffracious Manner, and gave tor AnsTwer, That they might depend on his Care and Protection. As they went along they' distributed a great Number of the following Hand- BiJIs:

To the P U B L I C. 14 The Policy of onr natural Enemies the French " is of late become fo prevalent in this Kingdom, " encouraged and fupported by many bafe Artifi- " ces amongft his Majefty'i Subjects dwelling in " thefe Kingdoms, that the Silk Manufactory, of " fuch Conlequence to tins Nation, in all Proba- " bility is at the Brink of Ruin, by the Encon- " ragemeot given to our once perfidious Enemies, " in During and exposing to Sale, and confuming " the Produce of their Manufactories, and by fuch " Illicit Practices Hundreds of us, who have for- " ved kit Majetty in the late War by Sea and " Land, together with helplefs Families, are out " of Employ, and reduced to the Iowaft Ebb, " therefore are under the indi/penftble Obligation " of taking this Step in prefenung a mod humble " Petition to his Mod Sacred Majefty, that he will " be moft gracioufly plealkt to order a fpeedy " Enquiry into the De^ay of a M^pufaftory to " valuable and extenfive in in*yarious Branches, " and of fucb Confeauojce tqihis Majefty's Re- " venues, and the Wanon in general: At the " fame Time we mod hsJpbly jiope for the Ap- " probation of every raf Wither to his Moft Sa- " cred Majefty, our CoflBtry, and happy Confti- " tution, and beg Leave to fubfcribe ourfelra " yours,
M The Journeymen Silk-Weavers." A few Days fine* died at her Lodgings in Picca dilly, Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, aged 131, being born in the Year 1633.

On the a sd ult. the Parliament of Rooea iflucd an Arret, enjoining all Jefuits within their Jurif- diftion to depart the Kingdom of France within the Space of one Month, unlefs they could prove their having abandoned the Society before the i zth of February 1768, or their having taken the 'Oaths nrefcribed before the zad of March 1764, even if they fhould offer to take them now. In . Cafe of old Age or Infirmity, Application mall be made to the Clerk of the Parliament.The diftinguimed Honours paid to Achmet Ef- fendi at the Court of Berlin, and the frequent Couriers that pafs and re-oafs between that City and the Ottoman Porte, being to diffufe a certain Degree of Anxiety into the Mind of the Minifters at Vienna, and even to diftnrb the TranqoiJity of her Imperial Majefty. This Anxiety has been rn- aaalcd by News received from Holland of a Re mittance of Pour Millions of Florins, fent by his Proffian Majefty to Conrtantinople, by the Way of Aoifterxlim. This Remittance cannot be fuppo'- fed to have any Relation to the Affairs of Poland, fiace ic is faid, that the Courts of Peterfburgh and Berlin have already taken fumcient Meafures, in Conjunction, to fix that Crown upon the Head of the Count Peniatowflci. It is therefore imagined l)ui tcaie Four Millions are not defigned to buy Cotfat and Sherbet, but have fome Objocl more alarming to thoft that lie within the Reach of his Ottoman Htghnaft. Achmet Efrendi is charmed with the Manners, as well as daxzled with the Glory of his PrcsssVisi Majefty, and finds fomething truly oriental in theaa.
JUirimrgb, Jfrit a. Yefterday Morning the great folar Eclipfe was obferved here with great Diftinclnefs. The Sky waa remarkably clear and fercae* and the Sun in full Brightnefs, when the Eclipfe began, which was about Nine Minutes after Nine in the Morning. The middle or great- eft Obficoration, was about 24 Minutes after Fen, and the Eclipfe ended about 7 Minutes before 11. During the Bclipfe, the Thermometer fell lyDe-  Teas and a Half. Being expofed to the Sun be- ran tWEclipfc began, it rote from 65 to 73. _ At the Time of the grcateft Obfcuration, it fell to ec and a Half; and at the Bud of the ficlipfe, it rofc again M 61. Toe Cawrckes did MK meet till aAtr Eleven.

CWvr*, April \t. Arrived the Burford, of 64 Guns, Capti Le^fgie, from Plymouth; ihe ii one

deftiiW to ukc on board the Troop* fer the Weft-Indfef. * PROVIDENCE, Jut ii. Twcfday laft Cam. Larcher, in the Sloop Wind- ( for, arrived here from the Grenade*. > bat having had a lone Pifljfr, brings nothing new from thence. He informs, that jn his outward bound Pa/Tage, he took up a Man at Sea, who belonged to a VetTel commanded by one George Ailed, bound from Cape-fear to Barbadot baring by tome Acddf ntgftdlen overboard : He had been in the Wateslbar an How and a Half, during which Time hit Captain ne4r put the Veffel about, or took any offer Pains for hit Preservation, than throwing an old Barrel after him, depending on Capt. Larchec'i coming up, who, at that Time was at leaft two Leagues a-fora, by which inhu man Neglecl, the poor Fellow wai fo far fpeat when be was taken op, that it was with the utmoft Difficulty hii Life waa preferved. [Matters of Veflels cannot take too much Pains in faving the Lives of thfir-PcopIc, when under fuch unfortu nate Circnmflitoces; yet,' there is much Rcafon to fear there are fome, who through Negligence, or too great a Regard for their own Intererr, omit discharging fuch Officea of Human!'/ in the Man ner they ought, by which no doubt, Tome perifh, who might be fared, if proper Meafurea were ta ken, ai this recent Riftance may fervo to denoa- ftnte.]
N E W - YO R K, y«wi8. On Monday Evening laft, the N E W - Y O R K LIGHT-HOUSE, erecled at Sandy-Hook, was lighted for the firft Time. The Houfe is of an O&agon Figure, having eight equal Sides ; the Diameter at the Bale, 29 Feet; and at the Top of the Wall, tc Feet. The Lanthorn is 7 Feet high; the Circumference 33 Feet.. The whole Conftruftion of the Lanthorn is Iron j the Top covered with Copper. There are 48 Oil Biases. The Building from the Surface is Nine Stories ; the whole from Bottom to Top 103 Feet. This Structure, was undertaken by Mr. Jfaac Cairo, of this City, and was carried on with all the Ex pedition that the Difficulty attending to and fro OB the Occafion could poffibly admit of; and is judg ed to be mafterly finished.

Wednckjay the Halifax Packet, Capt. Boulder- fon, failed with the Mail for Falmouth. 'Saturday Jaft, the Coventry- Frjgate, Archi bald Kennedy, Efoj Commiadsy, fiujsid for Halifax.
PHILADELPHIA, >»*i. Our Advices from Carlifle of the i tth Iotas}! are, That the Dilirefs in the upper Parts of that County increafed daily, .the Indians being orom heard .y«l|<ng ajid hallooing, in their frightful Manner, among the Hills, and through the Set tlements, difperfed in fmall Parties of two or thrs)« together; that they had fired at feveral of our People; and fome of them were fecn not far 'from Pon Londonn : That the Country was evacuated intirely (excepting two or three Families) from Shippcn/burgh to Loudoun: And that from the Frontiers of Virginia, all their Accounts were mod melancholy, refpecling the miferable Situation of the Inhabitants there, from the Barbarity of the Enemy.

And by a Gentleman from Cumberland County, fiaca the above Date, we are informed, that Capt. Lewis, with a Party, purfucd, and came op wkh, the Enemy, who lately did fo much Mifchief in Augufta County, Virginia, when he engaged then, killed a Frenchman, and two Indians, and retOfk tome of Our People they had Prisoners j wh<Ss||lhim, that the Frenchman flain command- < ed ihePtrty; that there was another Frenchman Wkh them ; and that from the Tweaty-fecond of laft Month there had been Oae Hundred People killed or carried off by the Indians, belonging to tbf Government of Virginia. He aJfo informed fV that Crow's Wife (mentioned in duf Uft to be ^en by the EnesBy) had efcaped from the Indi ans, and was returned / and faid .the Indians that Vbok her and (Ifcildren were only Three, tho* their Party did eftnfift of Five, but they'imagined the other two to be killed, as they had not fee* them tor foaoe Tune: That two of our Soldiers,



to'*
inStcarman's Valley, faw tw&Iadians miking a 
Blind on the Road with Bpftieyin order to lie bj- 
hind it i that «ne of them feeing our People, got 
behind a Tree, but the other not perceiving the 
Soldier, one of themjiad a fair Shot at him, and^ 
imagined he (hot him thro' the Body i upon Which 
they went to their Officer, and told him what had 
happened, who fent a Party to the Place* where 
they found a great deal of Blood, and a Bit of Fat, 
fuppofed to come out with the Ball. f. 

A N NAP O L I S, 7«« z8> 
We hear, that lately a great^Jumber of Peo 

ple have Died in Talbtt County', efpccially Ne- 
, groes, of a malignant Di (temper, fuppofed to have 

  been brought in by a Veflcl with Servants from 
Inland1 ; but that it is now in forae meafurc abated 

On Tuefday laft Week, one Jtbert Kingt a Man 
who had a Wife and Six Children, having been 
Drinking too much at Gnrgt-'fayan in frtdtric 
County, complain'd that he was too Hot, ant 
very fooliftily Mripp'd and plunged into the Wa 
ter to cool himfclf; but was immediately Drown 
cd. His Body was taken ur> about ittjr i z Mi 
nines after. . 4  

Monday laft the Feflival of ST. JOHN, wa 
obferved here by the Ancient and Honourab 
"ratemity of PB.EB AND ACCEPTED MASON 
with great Order and Decency.

To bt SOLD by A U C TIO N,

ALL the LOTS of GROUND in. Bultimtn. 
Twin, late the Rev. Mr. BounoitLioN'i, 

Deceafed. They will he divided into Parcels for 
the Conveniency of the rurchaferi.* A Parcel of 
Land alfo near the faid Town to be fold it the 
fame Time. The Title indifputable.

Time w4ill be given for the Payment of the Pur 
chafe-Money, that with the Intcreft thereon being 
properly fccured. The Sale^o be at Baltimort- 

on the fecond Tuefday of next Augufl.
' ,, D. DULANY,

W. DULANY.

'  hi SOLD, tr LET, *»a entered uf** iwmtdiattlj,

A COMMODIOUS HOUSE,, with a good Kitch 
en, Stable andGrahary, all of Brick; alfo 

i o Acres of Land adjoining thereto, part of which 
now under Fence as a Failure, and may be 

 made a good Meadow, lying on the main Road, 
at the Head of Bifl-Rivtr, in Ba/timtrt County, 
very conveniently fuuated for a Tavern, and where 
a good One would have great Encouragement., 
Credit will be given to a Purchafer, if defired.

For Terms apply to the Snbfcriber, living 01 
the Premifes. ; v , JA)MES "~ *"

THE LOT, 
lately in 

contains by E 
good and convenient 
Rooms on each Floor,

IMPORTED in He Polly, Copt. Robert Peacock, 
and ti bt SOLD by tbt Subfcribtri, at tbiir Sttrti 
in Queen's-Town and Oxford, for rtadj Caft>, 
Billt tf Exckangt, Tobatet, orjtfrt Crttit,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN GOODS; 
among which area compleat Set of Cordage, 

for rigging a Schooner of about 90 Tons Burthen, 
with Anchors, Cables, and Sail Duck fuitable : 
Alfo BARLEY in Quarter Caflcs, Genuine BELL't
ALE, t3c. i 'ANTHONY M'CULLOCH,

/ JOHN GLASSELL.

TO BE SOLD, bj JOHN BOYD, W Co. 
at the New Medicinal Store, lately fretful, in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN, / //>  ' / ^6

A LARGE and Universal ASSORTMENT 
of.DRUGS, Chymicals, Galenicals, fife. 

Grocery, Paints, Window Glafs, (*fc. 
MEDICINE CHESTS on an intire new Plan.
We beg Leave 'to inform thofe Gentlemen who 

are willing to enconrftaie this Undertaking, but find 
Want

JUST 1M PO R7 ED in'tbtSbit Elifabeth, 
Caft. Johnfton i tbt Ship Fanny, £ //. Lane » 
and tbt Skip John and Chriftopher, Caft. Cock, 
fruu LONDON ; and t» bt Stld bj ibt Sub/cribr, 
at bit Stort mar tbt .Cburcb, in tbt City if A»- 
NAPOLIS,

THE ufual Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS, very reasonably, for any 

Current Specie now paffing.
A Set of Blockmaker's and Pump Tool*, to be 

fold i likewife a dcck'd Sailing Boat, well RiggM 
and Sail'd, to be fold very cheap.

The Sail-maker's Bufmefs is carried on, by the 
well known Wiltimm J*<»bt.

WII.LIAM ROBERTS.

t inconvenient for Want ofjyi immediate Convey 
ance, to snrtrorrt \hu Plsxe, That we can at any 
Time lodge theitPvrdcrs in Annaftlii, with any 
Perfon they may preife tV.oQtninate, or with Mef- 
lieurs Miiiilttan and Hti&. who have engaged to 
receive and furthetall fsjjt Orders, with the great- 
eft Punftuality and Difsj^b. . . v

7t It SDLD fyir*9*f PUBLIC rEKDUE, h
' &* S*Vcr#*t « /*' Prttifu, on Tufday tbt i'r/J 

Day if Anguft next, ftr Sttrling C*ft,t Bill, ,/ 
Excbangt, tr PiJIt/tt and Piecti tf Eight at «, 
Excbangt it bt agrttt'

City of Jnnaftlii N° 61 
fcffion of Jtbn Dueler, nd
$i796Feet,-»htftonit t 

elling-Houfe, with two
j vi. k.-^,, ld * Bfiod Brick Cellar 

underneath'; there n-lllfo a good'Kitchen, Meat- 
houfe, Stable, Garden, and a large vad convenient 
Mte-houfe, with a good and large Oven in it, all 
in good Repair; there is a new Pump Well in tfce 
Yard, the Water of which it excellent: This Lotof 
Ground is held by Leafe for 6$ Yean, renewable / 
forever, and fubjeft to a Ground-Rent of 4 1. r ( . 
Sterling per Annum; and, irRents at prefent for 
Thirty-five Pounds Current Money ftr Year.

On Friday the i6th of faid Month, will be ex- 
pofed to Sale, On the Premifes, the MILL fitoated 
on a Run called the Ntrtb-Run, about feren Miles 
from Annafilii, on the main Road that leads frotB 
Annapolis to Bladtmjburg, the Stream of Water ii ' 
very fufficient for the Mill, and inferior to few or 
none in the County ; there are jp Acres of LJA&   
belonging to the Mill, moft of Which is fine, rWff 
low Ground, fit for mcadowing or raifmg Hemp : 
This Mill has for fometime part been lying ftill, 
occafioned by the Dam's being brake by a vaft 
Flood of-Water; her Gear is air new and .food, 
and the Whole (hall be immediately put in Order, 
fo as to be capable of working by the Day of Sale. 

The T,kle» are indifputable, aud Convcyufoei 
will bes^fen, jointly, by John tntktr, apd^ 

' * , *   'HENRY

1MPO-RTED in tbt Fanny, Caft 
Richard Lane, frtm LONDON, and t» It SOLD 
by tbi Subfcribtri, at tbtir Start in ANNAPOLIS,

GREAT VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, 

by Wholefale or Retail, for ready Money, Bills of 
Exchange, or fhort Credit.

Likewife to be fold, Sail-Cloth, and all Kinds 
of Ship Chandlery Ware, Anchors, Cables of 
all Sizes, and all Kinds of running Rigging.

Old Madtira Wine, by the Pipe, Hog (head or 
Charter Caflc; Claret Wine by the Hogmead ; 
MelafTes by the Hoglhead; Barrell'd Pork, and 
Beef; CafliU Soap by the Box, and coarfe and 
fine Salt by the Bufhef.

THOMAS RICHARDSON, fcf Co.

Princi-Gttrgt'i County, Junt 1764.

WHEREAS it has been moft fpitelully Re- 
ported, that 1 Bribed   certain John Piar- 

ftn to ride Booty, in the Race Run between Dove 
aod Drivtr, the Tenth of April lad, without any 
other Foundation than bare Surmife, to the very 
great Prejudice of my Character: And as fuch inju 
rious Afperfions may tend to defiroy my Reputati 
on, I take thia Public Method, well k no wig my 

/  Innocence, to afl'ert the faid Report to be fcanda- 
b loufly falfe, and that if any Perlon or Pcrfons can 

'make it appear, that I really was guilty of bribe- 
ing the faid Ptarjm, I will oblige myfelf to have 
the Money loft upon Dr. Hamilton t Horfe, Re- 
tiira'd to thofe that loft it ; and if it cinhoYn 
made appear, I hope etjery one will look u 
to be Innocent of fo fcandattrus a Charge, an 
think the Scandal ought to Reotil pn the Head « 
Heads of the Author or Authors of fo fcandalous 
a Report, againtt their injured humble Servant,

HOWARD DUVALL.

JUST IMPORTED in the lajl Ship, frtm 
LONDON, and to be Sold at tbt lowe/l Pricei, 
by Thomas Charlton, Surf ten and Druggifl, 
at the Golden Eagle, in St. Patrick-ftrect, 
in Frederick-Town, Frederick County,

A FRESH and compleat ASSORTMENT of 
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Chymical 

and Galenical Preparations, Surgeon's Inftruments 
of all Kinds i beft Cordial, by the Gallon ; Deft 
diftill'd Vinegar ; Strejlurg Rappee; all the Ar- 
canesof Dr. //;//, for Rheutnatifms, Coughs, and 
Confumptions; Britijh Oil, Daffj'i Elixir, Sieugb.' 
lon't Bitters, French Lavender and Hungary Wa 
ter, Ht^tttn't TinAure for Puftules, Janttii Fever 
Powders. Wafh-ball, A*dtrfn\ Pills, L,<l,tr'* Pilh, 
Balrman'i Drops, Ea* dt tuft, Godfrey \ Cordial, 
Court Plaifter, 'Turljngtont Balfam, double perfum'd 
Pomatum, Scales & Weight* of all Kinds, Syringes 
of all Kinds, Smelling Bottles with or without Cales, 
neateft Shop Furniture, engrav'd Labels, Lancets 
of all Kinds, Cupping-Glaflcs, Urinal), Crucibles, 
Plaifters and Ointments of all Kind), &c. tie.

As the Subfcriber deals very largely in the 
Draggift Way, thofe Gentlemen who indulge him 
with their Cuftom, may depend on their Orders 
being punctually comply'd with, and on as good 
Terms as the Continent affords, fo that the Con- 
venicncy may be greater than fending to Pbiladil~ 
fbia. f THOMAS'CHARLTON.

Tt bt SOLD, for Cajb or Ttbacat

A TRACT of LAND call'd JOHN'S DtiiRT, 
lying in Cbarlei County, and in Dm*bam 

Parifh, containing 270 Acres, within about 4 Miles 
of Nmnjtmoy Warehoufe, and about if Milea from 
tfadt't Bay, and the fame Diftance (tomPatownatt 
River, about 100 Acres of it (Beared, and under 
a very good Fence; the other Part all well Tim 
bered, and with a little Trouble there may be a 
Meadow made of 30 Acres j there is alfo, on the 
Part that is cleared, a very good Apple, Peach, 
and Cnctry Orchard; there is no Buildings on it 
only two good Tobacco Houfei, each 30 Feet by 
20, a Corn Hoqfe, and other necefliry Hoofes, 
fuch as belong to Negro Quarters : Alfo a Negro 
Wench about 22 Years ol Age, ami two Children 
the oldeft of which is not yet 3 Years old. The 
.Negroes will be fold for either Corn, Wheat, or 
Tobacco, the Corn and Wheat to be delivcped at a 
convenient Landing. AUy Perfoa inclining to 
purchafe, may apply to the Subfcriber living on 
the Premifes, where they nay lee the Negroes, 
and be more particularly informed »f the Tide,- 
Situation, and Goodnets of the Land.

/ - o J°HN STROMATT.

KENT-ISLAND,

I TAKE this Method of acquaintiag the Public, 
that 1 have a* my FERRY, arlnW-Crmf, 

good Boats, fltilful Hands, and exceeding good 
PaAurage, «sxl I Ferry to and from Amafuln, say 

lay or Hour in the Week, wten aJ»y Gentkmca
Order, at the following Rjtcs: 

\A fingle Man Five Shillings. . 
If more than one, ) Shillings and 9 Pence eacL 
Horfes *t Seven Shillings and Six Penqe each. 
An open Chair Seven Shillings and Si* Peace. 
A topp'd Chaife Ten Shillings. 
A Four Wheel'd Carriage Fifteen Shillinn. 
And there is alfo a large Decked BOAT, tatt 

crofles four Times a Week, frflb Sr»W Cr«i, tnd 
Annaptlii: On Mondays and Thursdays, fed off 
from Brtad-Crttk at XI o'CHck^for Antplu; 
and on Tuefdays .and Fridays'at the lime How, 
fets off from Anna f ilitt on her. Return to Bnd- 
Creti, during the Summer Seafon, and twice I 
Week in the Winter.

Any Gentleman that Subfcribes Twenty Shil 
lings fir Year, may have a PafTage for iimfelf, 
Family, or any Meflcnger that he may mat ft 
Employ ; any Letters or Package under Fifty 
Pounds Weight, as often as his Bafinefi or In 
clination may call him, 'on the Days tforclud. 
And my Ferry will have this Advantage ttteodiig 
it, that any Gentleman who is not a Subscriber, 
may have his Paffasje in this Boat on thofe let 
Days, at Two Shillings tnd Six Pence each Tint 
eroding the Bay.

EMORY SVDLII.

HERE it at the PlanUtion of 
7btm*t, near the Mouth of Jt 

ken up as a Stray, a Black Horfe about i) Hs*l» J 
high, branded on the near Shoulder R, jsaaaw-'J 
ral Pacer, and <tbout 10 Yean old.

The Owner may have him again. On. prong' 
his Property, and paying Charges.

•_ --— ————————————gfc————— -, i -- ————"^^*

THERB U in the Pofleffion of J»b» >NJj 
fcnior, living in the Foreft of Ant-fa"* \\ 

County, taken up as Strays, a (mall Black H«* 
with a Star in his Forehead, » large Snip oa W 
Nofe, is Branded on the near Shoulder tkuV. 
and has a (mall Bell on : And a fmal! Bt/Ml 
with a Star in her Forehead, Branded on tki'.f# 
Buttoek with fomcthing like the Prongs of»rl»- 
Fork. , 

The Owner or OwBert mtjr hare them »P 
on proving property, and paying Charge*

WANTED « BLADBNSBURC,
DANCING-MASTER to keep Sc»o»fcJ] 
where he may be fure of meeting w«J> ^ j



THE Subscribers being isnpower'dS eaitn& 
for the Repairing o£ the PublicF Buildings 

in the City of ARNAPOLIS, defire any Perfon in 
clinable to undertake the fame, to apply to any of us for a particular Information of the Work to be 
done, that he may be able to deliver in his Pro- 
pofals, by the Firft Day of July next.

^ JoHHJlUDOUT, 
£— |«/ALTER DULANY,

._   GSOR.GE STBUART,
I J ' B. T. B. WORTHINGTON.

?TF JOSB/y WALTON be Living, and wiU 
J, appl/to J. GREEN, Printer, he will hear of 
fomething worth enquiring for: If he be Dead, 
and any Body will give an Account of the Time, 

 fPlace, W<r. they fhall have either a LIQUID or a 
' PECUNIARY Reward, as they fhall chule. The. 

beft Information we can give relating to this Mr. 
Waltn, which Indeed is hut a blind one, is, the 
Words of a Letter froin Loidin, dated about two 
Years «go, as follows, " Jtftpb gallon on the 
" loth of Nivtmltr 1742, was living with, or " well known to, one Mr. William Dint an, who
 ' lived on the South-fide near Teffain, Baltimtrt 
" County, Maryland. This Mr. Walton has not
 ' been heard of for near Twenty Years."

KENT-ISLAND, Jnnt 13, 1764.

I TAKE this Method of acquainting the Public, 
That I havefqwered my FERRY, to and from 

Annapolis, to tlftj following Terms, to take. Place 
from the Date of this Advertisement.

A fmgle Man Five Shillings.
If more'than one, y Shillings and 9 Pence each.
Horfes at Seven Shillings and Six Pence each.
An open Chair Seven Shillings and Six Pence.
A topp'd Chaife Ten Shillings.
A Four Wheel'd Carriage Fifteen Shillings.
As I have good Boats, fkilful Hands, and ex 

ceeding good Paftnrage, I hope my Friends will 
ftill continue their Favours. My Ferry hath this 
Advantage attending it, that the Paffcngers are 
not confined to any Day, but may pafs and repafs 
any Day and Hour in the Week.

Jikt SOLD.'fy PUBLIC r ENDUE, 
(and tnttrtd itptm imnudimttlj) . tn Tuifdey ibt 
i -jib Dar «/J"ly *tx>,

A TRACT of LAND, now in the PofTeffion 
of Gttrgt Mttlbrwi, containing 307 Acies, 

snort or tefs, fituate On the main FalU of Patop/a, 
in Battimart County, on the great Road leading 
from Pipt-Cntg to Baltimort-Jo-wn, diftant from 
the latter about Twenty Miles, and on the nigheft 
Road thence from thf greawft Part 0/ Frtfrritk, 
CunlitrlanJ, and Ttf* Counties) on which is a 
choice Merchant MILL, with two Pair of Stones, 
and two Bolting Cloths, HoSfting Gean, &c. all 
in good Order, a Dwelling Houfe and Barn, a 
eonfiderable Quantity of cleared Land and Mea- 
dow, and a great deal more may be made.

The Sale to begin at 10 o'Clock in the Morning, 
and an indifpatabld Title made to the Purchafer, 
by   WILLIAM BUCHANAN,

BbNJAMIH SWOPE,
WILLIAM MOORE.

Gnrgt-Trwnt FrtdrrictCoanty, JntM, 1764. 
rt tt SOLD by tbt SU B,$GRI B E R, to

tbi bigbtfi BidJir, •* Wtdntjaay ibt 22</ of Auguft
 /*/. at tbt llutje »f Mr. Arthur Charhon. in 
Frederick-Town, /»r Billi »/BitctMMgt, tr Ctr. rtnt Manly,

A VALUABLE TRACT of L A N D,..called 
Bilt't BucHt, containing 690 Acres' 

1 about 30 Miles from FrtJiricMnvn, co 
| to the Lands of Uitbatl Milltr and 

and near a Forge belonging to   1~, well 
"'""d lnd wooded, -and fome Parts of it capable 
of being made into good Meadow.

Any Perfons inclinable to know the Title, be- 
I fore the Day of Sale, may be informed, by apply- 
I 1"*" .» . ROBERT P.T.R

us

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
Jcftpb mHinftn, late of Cahtrt County,lr^,fcdf *ro dcfircd to come «nd f««'« before t 

llaftDay of -July next, with Mr. &»>«» S«fma. 
l*l>o u properly authorized, and will attend at taniing-Tiwii every Wednefday, Friday, and Sa- Iturday, for that Pjirpofe.

^ TOBKLET, CONVENIENT STORB-HOUSE in the

BITTT , '^niniftratru.

Tt I* SOLD M PVtLlG 
m MinJaj tbi yb Day «/ Julv *tXt, ibt S&Jriti 
ftUtwinr, lifagifg t» tbtEJtaJt of Mr. Robert 
Swan, Mtrcbant, tail ef tbii tiFfjr, Dtctf/H^

NEGROES, confuting of Men, Women and 
one Roy, all young; among whom is one 

Negto FeliofT by Trade a Currier; alfo Houfhold 
^nrnlture, Dry Goods, two Saddle Horfes, and 
Hiding Chair, the Time of a white Servant Wo- 
m\n, who has about 4! Years to ferve. Likewife, 
Scandhtg for the Frame of a Houfe 32 by 1 6 Feet, 
with ahoot 3000 Feet of Peatheredge Plank,' all 
well feafon'd. The Sale will begin It 3 o'Clock 
n the Afternoon, and Money, as pafles Current, will 
x taken in pay. W*°tl indebted to Mr. Siva*, 
are defired to come ihiljpfcharge the fame, as they 
rauft not expeft further Indulgence.

jRoBiaT Couoeii, } E«eutorj .
THOMAS RICHARDSON, J

v Annaplit, Junt 20, 1764. 
A BOUT Three Years ago, there was left with 

,/\ the Subfcriber {which he received in Virgi 
nia from Capt. C«za/r»/, in a Ship from Mr. An- 
Arfa) a Box of STATION ARY, mark'd 
R TZ. N°. 4, [the TE join'd together in one] 
for Sk-ilcbarJ Efi/m>re. Enquiry has been dili- 
gentl/ma4f; but no fuch Perfon can as yet be 
found. If the faid Elljmari be Living, and will 
apply for the faid Box, or if he be Dead, his legal 
Reprefentarivej he or they may have the fame, on 
producing a proper Title : But if no Body will 
apply, or no Intelligence be had about him, be 
fore Saturday the 28th Day of July next, tney 
will then be Sold at Public Vendue, and the Pur- 
chal'e Money, after paying Charges, be retovcd 
for him, his Heirs or Affigns, in the Hands of

2L. SAMUEL MIDDLE-TON. 
N. B; The Box contains Paper, fome Pocket- 

Books, Ink-Pow4er, Blank iooks, Wr. tfr.

A**mftlii, 18th June, 1764. 
EAS it has Men reprefented to his 

Excellency the Governor by William H/ft, 
of the Laneajkin Furnace, in Bojtimtrt County, 
Thatod Sunday the t/ih of May about 11 o'Clock 
at Night, the Coal Houfe, With a large Quantity 

^>f Charcoals, was burnt down, and that there is 
the ilroogeft Reafons to fufpeft that the fame was 
wilfully fet on Fire by fome wicked malicious 
Perfon or Perfons yet unknown. His Excellency, 
/or the Difcovery of fuch Villainy, and bringing 
to condign Punifhmem any of the Parties conccrn'd 
therein, doth hereby Promife his Lordfhip's Pardon 
to any one of them, who fhall Difcover bis or her 
Accomplice or Accomplices, in the faid Fail, (b 
that he, fhe^or they, may be apprehended and 
convicted thereof. .

Sigwtit per OrJtr, ]. Ross, Cr. Con.

AND as a further Encouragement, the Sub 
fcriber doth Promife TWhN FY POUNDS 

(Pmitfjhiania Currency) Reward, to any one 
who fhall make a Difcovery of any Perfon or Per 
fons concerned in the above mentioned Villainy, 
fb that he, (he, or they, be brought to Juflice, and 
convicled thereof. WILLIAM HICK.

R1VINGTON and BROWN, 
At ibt Ctrntr tj Market mud Hront Streets, and tp 

  ftftt ibt London Coffee-Houfe, tave Jmptrttd 
in ibt Friendship, C*ft. Walker, frtm LONDON,

A GENERAL Collection of BOOKS and 
Stationary Wares, Hofiery, Boots and Shoes 

bilk Umbrclloes, Optical Machines, with Profpccii 
finely coloured, Ladies and Gentlemcns Pocket- 

  Books of all Sorts and Prices, with or without In- 
ftrumenu, Pocket Profpecl GlafTes, beft Lompting. 
houfe Ivory Handle Penknives, BarJriu'», ^ and t 
Blades Ditto, and Cutlery of moft Sorts; neai 
Sword Belts and Hangers, (having Equtpjges 
Powder-Horns and Shot bags; Guitars, Violins 
Gtrman Flutes, Fffisi, and a compleat Affortmem 
of Mufick for either of the above Inflruments.

WANTED,
A fober, honefi LAD of'creditable Parents, as 

an Aipprendce. Enquire of Meflrs. RIVINOTON 
and BROWN in Philadelphia. O

7* it SOI^D by ibt SUBSCRIBER, living
in St. MaiyV O««t/r, /   SitrKmg Mtnty, 

A TRACT of Land containing Two Hundred 
JL\ and Seventy Acres, upon CtuktlSi Crtit 
near Pa'nxiut River, whereon is a good Dwelling 
Houfe, Kitchen, and other Out-Huulcs, and two 
good Apple-Orchards, the Plantation in good Re 
pair, Likewifo   .Gtiil Mill, adjoining the faic 
Plantation, which has a conltant Stream.

For Tide and Terms apply to Rtttrt Fanritt 
OB the Premifcs, or to KICUAKD WIMIATT

.4, 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from thftSnbfcribef, on Sunday the 
iqthpaft, an Ejglijb Convicl Servant Man, 

named Jdm FricJttr, he is about 25 Years of Age, 
t flout, well made Fellow, about-,5 Feet 6 or 7 
fncbea high, round and full faced, of a ruddjr 
?omple«ioa. and wears his own black Hair tied 
xoiind : Had o£ when he went away, a white 
Srrnt, a Vfclef colour'd Waiftcoat, with yellow 
tilt Butront, irtau a Flap down theBreaft, over 
he Button Holes, the Skirts.of it lined with white 

Shalloon ojrTaaomy, a farownifh colour'd old fu- 
>erfine 8ro«dcloth Coa*) listed with Shalloon of 
he fame Colour, widBMorfair Buttons panly worn 

out, a Pair of Buckfijn Brccchei, white Stockings, 
and Country Nude Shoes, 'lately half foaled. It is 
'ufpeflcd he has carried away other Clothes with 
lim. He is a Joiner and Houfe-Carpenter, and 
pretends to underftand the Wheelwright's Bufinefs. 

Whoever brings the faid Servant to me, in Sta/~ 
/W County, fhall have the above Reward.

~ BHIKT.

SIX POUNDS REGARD.

RAN away from the Subscriber,living !a Princt- 
Gttrgit County, bathe nth of this Inftant 

Jnt, Two Convid Servant Ma, and a Convict Servant Woman, viz. k
William Hyltj, about 5 Feet 6 Inchei high, bom' 

in the Weft of England, and came from Ltvtrfmt, 
has been in this Country about 4 Veari, it of * > dark Complexion, has a remarkable Urge Wen on 
the right Side of his Forehead, and u about 40 
Years of Age : Had on and with him, a Snuff co- 
lour'd Thicket Coat linlMH^Brow* Holland, 
andJ3ree<j>eiof the fame ai tHrVpl, a white Shirr, 
ano% newOfn*brig Ditto, z Pairof coarfe brown 
Linen Trowfers, Worfted Stockings, Country made 
Shoes, and a Felt Hat.

Jamtt Cerrt, alias Court, born in the Count/ of 
Kent in England, is aboot 5 Feet 7 Inches high, of 
  dark Complexion, about 24 Years of Age, ku. 
an Ova) Face, hit Nofe his a cafi,to one Side, and 
his right Foot turns in more than "hi* Left, aad ho fpcak* the Ktntijh Dialed : Had on anOfnabrigs 
Shirt, coarfe brown Linen Trowfers, and an old 
Hat: He came in this Country in Ftbmary hft, in 
the Ntpinni, Capt. Stmtrvill, ran away Coon after, 
and hired himfelf as a Freeman to Dr. ibtmai 
Sfrigg Wttittn in Frt&rick County, and waa but 
lately brought home. *

The Woman, named Ifmhtlla W,tf»t of   fur 
Complexion, fandy colour'd Hair, has A round 
Fact, much pitted with the Small-Pox, of a mid 
dling Suture, but thick, and aboitt aj Yean of 
Age : Had on and with her, rjf* pbftk Pe*too*t>, one Cotton Ditto, a black S(oJ| Qttpn, A coaifc 
brown Linen Apron, and one white 1&tt», 'a black 
Silk Bonnet, a red Flannel fhojtGfn*. blue Wot- 
fled Stockings, Country raada. Women* Pump*, a 
Necklace of large Frtntb Beads, 2 brown Sheeting 
Shifts, i .white Ditto, Cape, a red flower'd 1*4* 
Silk Handkerchief, and fundry othwThings in a 
Check Linen Bag : She came in the fam« Ship 
wirh the above named Jomti Ctrrt. It is fuppoW 
they will all keep together, especially the faid }/*  
tilta Watjin, and the above defcribed IT*. Hjtty, 

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and bring! 
them to their Matter, or fecnres them^.aany CM), 
and gives Notice thereof^fo as he mtyhttr of the** 
foqa after their Commitment, (hall have Forty Shil 
lings Reward for each, .and if brought home, rea- fonable Charges, paid Hf '

JsbirFridmtk

Baltimtrt County, J»}fmt Jm»t 18. 
COMMITTED to the Jail of this County, at 
\j Runaways, the following, whofe foferal Mailers are defircd to take them away, and pa'rCharges, vis.

Jtbn Smith; bj« Matter, who lire* on Ktit- l/lana1, took him out of this Prifon, on the 6th of 
Jn*t, and he was committed again on the 910.

H'illiam Ca/lt, ,layi he is a Freeman, committed 
on the lath. He is about 5 Feet 6 Inchei high, 
fays he b a Weaver : Has a light colour'd Coat, coarfe Shirt, old Legging] and Shoes.

And Three New Negroes. One calls himfelf 
Jamn, is much mark'd »bout bis Neck, and a- 
bout 5 Feet 10 Inches high. -Another calls him 
felf Harry, j ( about 5 Feet 6 Inches high. ,Th« 
other call* himfelf ftmftj, and ii about ff'Pcct

., JOHN TArtoa, Jailor.

} UST



T50
J-U8T IMPORTED. 

/  tbt Fanny, Cfft. Richard Lane, frtm London, 
mmd H I* StU tj tbt S*tffrit*r, mt ail Sttrt in 
ANHAfOLis, vtrj Cbtmf, ftr Biili, C*jbt tr 
7ttatct,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to 

Summer aad Winter Seafoni.   
' Alfo maybe bad as ufual.Wiae, Rum, Melalfs,

Raifini, Rice, Coffee, Chocolate,. Loaf^nd Brown 
Sugar, forne very fine Hvjlmmd Barrell'd Pork, 
fcTr. fcTf. NATHAN HAMMOND.

A YOUNG WOMAN of unbkmilhed Cha- 
' rafter, and liberal Education, would be'glad 

to undertake the ImftruAion of young Ladies in a 
Gentleman's Family, or die Employment of a 
Houfe-Kceper. Enquire at the Pnnting-OfBce.

m

1 764. 
TEN PIS? OLES'RE'WARD.

RAN away from Dttf-Otii Iron-Works, near 
the Head of Nantietkt River, a Servant Man 

named Jtbn AbMl, about 35 Yean of Age, about 
c Feet 6 Inches high, born in this Country, wears 
his Hair, which is of a brown Colour, thin Vifage; 
and down Look. Had on and took with him, an 
old brown Cloth Coat, with white Metal Buttons, 
an old Jacket without Sleeves, the fore Parts green, 
Check and OInaarigs Shirts, Trowfcn. old Shoes 
and Buckles.

Likewife, Ran away from his Bail, Jtbn Stvt- 
f»n, or S*lliv**, upwards of 40 Years of Age, of 
middle Stature, Pock mark'd, wore black curled 
Hair, was born in the Weft of E*gU*J, and (peaks 
broad, is much given to Drink, and pretends to 
be well acquainted with driving a Team. Had on 
and with him, a new Hat, a new deep blue Cloth 
Coat, Check Shirts, Leather Breeches, Check 
Trowferi, good Shoes, a Callico, or damped Linen

They went off ^Water, and 'da thought In- 
tend for Ctrt/inwor Virginia.   * j»

Whoever takes up and fecures them, fo that 
they may be had again, fhall have the above Re 
ward, or Five Piiblcs for either, paid by

JONATHAN VAUOHAN, 
WILLIAM DOVOLASS.

JUST IMPORTED 
/  tbt Friendftdp, C*pt. Youag, frtm BaaaAOos, 

PARCIL of very good RUM and SUGAR; 
 , and I have fome Cane Spirit, and very fine 

_^mj old Rum, equal to the Spirit, to be Sold at 
my Store* on /*«/**«/ and Ptttvatuuk, for Billi, 
Cam, Tobacco, or Country Produce.

is

To be SOLD, pttrfumt to the Lafl WiU and 
Teftmntt of BENJAMIN FBNDALL, 
'dtctaft^at PUBLIC VBNDUE, 
the loth of July n«r, on tbt Premiftt, ftr 
Sttrling Monty, or gttd Billt of Extbmgt)

THE Trad of LAND whereon the Deceafed 
i . »    «  * T* rr»_- «rv _ J! _!_! ».

Eli/mtftm, Capt. HtJgt, 
£, arrived, and now ttea at Gttrgi-Ttvtn, the 

Head of Pmrt^amntk, to load Tobacco confign'd to 
Mi. Jtbn Bnctmnn of Ltnitn, at Sevea Pounds ftr 
Tea Freight. I (hall order Infarance at Six Pounds 
ftr Hogflkeai. This U a very good new Vcffel, 
aad great ?9MJd her Load being ready, (he will 
ha <fakkly J«*ded, and go home in the Summer 
8aafon to aaseajrly idarkatt. Thofe who intend to 
(hip Tobacco on board her, are defired to give 
fpeedy Orders; and alfo, all who are Indebted to 
me, and expeft me to take Tobacco in Payment, 
are deuiad to let me have k ia Time for thia Veflel.

WIST.

JUST IMPORTED, 
JM tbt BrigfMtht Pite-Mafon, C*ft. Robert Bryce,

frtm BARBADOS,
A LARGE Quantity of RUM and MufctvaJt 
f\ SUGAR, which will be Sold very reafona 
ble, for Cafh or Bills, by

CMAaLHs WALLACE, W Co.
Claret, and white Ptiet Wine, in Bottles, old

Coffee, and Cocoa Nnta, auy be had at the iame

T« bt SOLD ty ibt Suojeriotr in ANNAFOLII,
'SMALL Quantity of SHIP BREAD. tad 
a few Firkin, of Irif, BUTTER. 
Sabfcriber likewife ghee this Public Notice 

to |oy Matter of a Veflel, that may be bound to 
H*j)f*x or BfJ/t*, that by applying to him in A»- 

he may hear of a Freight worth while.
EDMUND RUTLAND.

T» It SOLD h PUBLIC FEN DUE, ml
1 Tewn-PoisU M Herring- Bay, -wktrt William

Well* ftr+trlj tivtJ, »* Satin-tiff tbt jo/A D*y
tf June, fir Stirling C*/b, Billi if Excbutrt, tr
Currtut Mtnty,

A PARCEL of likely, heahhy, Country-born 
NEGROES, chiefly Young.

HABRIIO* Lxti.

_ lately lived, and Another Traft adjoining 
thereto (both containing'about 390 Acres) lying 
in Char In County, on Pt/eivmatk River, near the 
Naval Office; whereon ii a large and commoditfes 
Brick Dwelling-Houfe, with Pour Roomi, a large 
Paflage and Clofeti on a Floor ; the Chambers are 
divided in the fame Manner above Stain, and un 
derneath are Celliri the Bignefs of the Houfc, 
divided by Brick Partitions as above, all compleat- 
1y finifhed; a Brick Kitchen, a Brick Dairy. Sta- 
blei, Corn Houfe, Tobacco and Cow Houfei, 
Quarters, and many other convenient Houfe*; 
a good Garden and Yard paled in. The Soil is 
moftly very good, part thereof a fine firm Marfli, 
fome Meadow Ground already cleared, and much 
more to clear. It it a very pleafant and valuable 
Seat, and many Advantages attending it: One U 
the Conveniency of keeping a Ferry to Htt't, &e. 
much frequented, and well known to Travellers. 
And there is now a Houfe built at the Landing for 
a Tenant, which, together with (he Ferry, &e. 
Rents for Fifty Pounds Currency ftr Antum. Al- 
fo the Water Mills on AUni.frijk in the faid 
County, with Twenty Acres of Land condemned 
by AJ S>*nl Damnnm, to build them on; there are 
three Pair of Stones of the bed £ / £  Grit, two 
Pair in one Houfe, which was repaired about fix 
Monthi ago. The finale Mill is newly built, and 
good Workmanlhip, all on the fame Dam, and 
not fixty Yardi apart, a Brick Bake Hoofe 30 by 
16 Feet, with a good Oven, large enough to bake 
icoHi. of Ship Bread at once, a Store Honfe, 
Grainary, and Dwelling Houfes, for Millers, Wc^ 
Likewife, A Traft of Land about two Miles from 
the faid Mills, containing by Patent 47 Acres; it 
is a rich Soil, and full of good Timber. Any 
Perfon that is inclinable to pnrchafe, may, at any 
Time, view the Land, Houfes, Vr. by applying 
to the Overfeer there j or the Mills, l"fc. by ap. 
plying to the Millers j who have Orders to (hew 
every Thing pertinent to the Premifes. Alfo, at 
the fame Time and Place, A Parcel of SLAVES, 
of both Sexes, Grown and Young, one of :hem 
an ingenious Fellow ; he is a Carpenter, Cooper, 
Shoemaker, and Tanner j a likely young Fellow, 
who has been a waiting Man, and can Tervc well 
at Table, ts)V. a good Cook Wench, and fevcral 
Others. A large Aflbrtment of Houmold and 
Kitchen Furniture, fuch a* very good Feather 
Beds and Furniture, Mahogany, Walnut, and 
other Chairs, a good Couch, Mahogany, Walnut, 
and other Tables, a Mahogany Deflc, one Ditto 
and Book Cafe, with a Looking Glafs Front, a 
good Eight Day Clock, a Mahogany Corner Cop. 
board with a Glafs Front, a painted Ditto, two 
Marble Tables, Mahogany CheBt of Drawers, 
Looking Glaffei of various Sorts and Sizes, a Sil 
ver Tea Pot, Cream Pot, Tea Spoons, fcfr. Table 
Spoons, Salts, Silver Haftcd Knivaa and Fork*, 
China, Earthen, and Stone Ware, of different 
Sorts j a large Aflbrtment of good Pewter, Copper, 
Tin and Iron Pots, and many other necefliary and 
convenient Things in a well fnrnim'd Houfe and 
Kitchen. A large Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hogt, 
and fome Horfes; raw Hides ; a Riding Chaife, 
with Harnefs for cwo Horfes. A Quantity of In- 
dt*n Corn and Wheat at the eforefaid Milli, that 
will be Sold at any Time when applied for. A 
large Collection of Books, too tedious to particu- 
larue. The Sale to begin at Twelve o'clock on 
the Day appointed, and will continue at the fane 
Place until the Whole is difpofed of.

T^ff  nbfcriber laft Winter, brin. in
1 Diftretl, fet forth an Advertifem?,,, ie 

moft languiflung and deplorable Manner, and waa 
then in Hopes that thole whom he had credited 
would out of Compaflion come and pay him   but 
this being very little regarded, he now d'eftrei 
every one that it Indebted to him, to make imme 
diate Payment: And, ai Cato U not to be had 
he will take for Payment, at a reafenable Rate* 
Wheat, ArV/VwCorn, Beans, white Peas, Oats' 
Rice, Barley, Tobacco, Chicke9s,Turkeys,Shoata! 
Pigs, Bacon, Barrell'd Pork, or any Thing rathe* \ 
than tarry any longer out of his Money) and tjroft 
that do not comply, may depend on being Sued or' 
Warranted direclly after the Pirft of J*fy next: 
Every Thing that is to be purchafed, mart be de 
livered at the Subfcriber's new Mill, at the Head 
of Sntb-Rivtr, where he carries on hisTavIorV 
Bufinefa, and any Gentlemen or Ladies msy de 
pend on being nfed in the bed Manner, and then 
Work done at a reafonable Rate. The Subferibei 
will for the future give no Credit, bat wjjl take 
any Thing for Pay, at a reafonable Price.

x JOHN DVCKIR.

I

IVE POUNDS RBWA»D.

RAN away on the 1 8th Day of MM lad, for*
the Baltimtrt Iron-Works, on Pmiffjtt, aa 
i Convift Servant Man, named Jtbn GkiU, 

bv" Trade a Gardenea, fpeaks broad, aboat jo 
Years of Age, has a red Beard, ^ much mark'd 
with the Small-Pox, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 
wears brown carl'd Hair: Had on when h« went 
away, a double riveted Steel Collar, Felt Hat, 
two Ofnabrig Shirts, Ofnabrig Trowfen, Grat 
Coat of a greyilh colour, trimm'd with flat Mftil 
Buttons, blue German Serge Coat, black Ckxh 
Jacket and Breeches, white Cotton Itockiagt, 
and a Pair of Pumps almolt new.

Whoever fecures faid Servant fo that he may be 
had again, (hall have the above Reward, aast 
reaionable Charges if brought home.

JAMIS FaaMKLii.

JUST IMPORTED 
Frtm ST. CHtitTOFitia/i, in tbt Sebtottr Vn- 

CIN, THOMAS JA*«OLD Mmjltr, inJtibStU 
tn tbfvtrjliwt/ntrmi by WILLIAM ORA- 
HAM, ft bh Sttrn *t Georgc.Towa, mi* 
tbt Ln&ni tf William Digges, Ifr M nmr 
tbt Ht*d tf Patowmack, in Maryland, fir tyi, 
ptd Bilk tf EjKb**ii, tr Indian O»,

RUM by the Ton, Hegfliead, or Band i ui 
Sugar by the Hogftiead, Barrel, or Hoadnd 

Weight.

I

THOMAS COUTH, 1_ 
HaiiaYFaNDALL.f Ejcecutor«-

N. B. Thofe that have Juft Claims agalnft the 
Eftate of Btinmmin fndall, Bfrj) Deceafed, are 
defired to bring them in, legally proved j and 
thofc that are Indebted to the laid Eftate, are dV 
fired to pay the Executor* without further Notice.

P the Reverend Mr. WiUi*m Mtnii. 1m «f 
__ the County of Mtnipmtrt I* titrtk Wiiu, hi 
ftill Living, he is hereby defired to apply by Ut 
ter to the Reverend WiUi»m BtrrtU, tf CtM 
County, MnrjlmnJ; from whom he may heat it 
fomething that greatly concerns his Inwret.

N. B. If he is D«a4. ««4 anv P«r(pQWO«M 
talc* the Trouble pMbding a CmificaM of k» 
Death to the faid Mr. BtrrtU, they dull be thuk- 
fully Rewarded.

Tt kt SOLD *j tin SUBSCRIBSX,

FIFTEEN Acres of LAND, or tbemboutt, 
at the Head of B*J*-JUv*r, in ttltmm 

County, the Pirft Tuefday in A*rf van, a* 7^ 
Court, conveniandy fitnated for aWarcbew.

IN aa Advertisement pabUflied ! 
Gmmtttt, bearing Date Afrit 6th, '7*3-* 

forming the Debtors of the Loaa-Oice, TW 
unlefs they paid off and difcharged tadr it^ 
live Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of J*h^> ty* 
would be pat in Suit j to wnkfc link Rejtn 

paid: THEREFORE the
once more give Notice, That they will hna«*- 
ately procwd in Suing oat Executions op«i * 
dw Bonds due to them a» Truftees of ike W* 
Ofic» aJbrvsaid, and that they will B*0***Z 
do until all the Bonds are paid off, *« TW* 
finKhing and complcating the whole louMn o^ 
Short. . &n*4 per On»Vr,
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